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HIE OXFORD ~OIE~ENT
Th Sbject of an [loquent

Lactura by gleny Asl

Sas the Otolm o Rlïgîous
Âjatiiy and iQoral De-

drettnde

Ihe Great Revival Which Preceded
the Oan of ihe SpirituaI

A lange sud fashiensbl audience, as-

senibled at the Gesu Hall on Bleury
sireet, un Friday lasat, on the occasion of
the fourth of the Winter Curse of
lectures. held under the auspices of the

iontreat Free Library.
Mr. Henry Austin Adarms, M. A., was

lecturer, and ha took for bis subject,
"The Oxford Movement."

For nearly one hour the eloquent
lecturer dwelt upon the many scenes in
which great men played important roles
in connection with the movement. At
frequent intervals during the course cf
bis able effort Mr. Adams was enthusias-
tically applauded.

Prof. J. P. Costen opened the proceed-
inge with a selection froïn Roeini's
"Semiramide," which he performed in

an artietic manner. Prof. Costen is a
pianist of superior merit, and bis aplen.
id effort was highly appreciated by the

audience.
Mr. Justice C. J. Doherty preaidcId,

and in introducing Mr. Adams, said that
the lecturer of the evenin was net
merely an eloquenta eaker, but he was
the embodiment in s own persaon of
culture and character in the best sene
of those terms.

Mr. Adams, in his opening remîarks,
sketched the quiet influences which had
been at work ever since the consumma.
tion of the Reforniation, subtly prepar.
ing the way for a great spiritual revival.
Revolutions were not the work of a
movement or accomplieted by magie.
The Reformation, was not, as people
were accustomed to th'nk, the outcome
of a quarrel between a sensual king and
a Pope, by which, in an instant, millions
of Catholîcs become suddenly transformn.
ed into good Protestants. No, it was the
autcome of generations of religious
apathy, moral enervation and decrepi--
tude, and the gradual dying ont of
Catholicity in England. But tbere bad
never been a moment since thon when
Ltere wua not in the bosom Of the Eng-
lish Church a remnant Who would not
bow the knee to Baal and who declared
for the eld truith which had been
torn by acte of Parliament from the
devotions of the people. Almost as
seoon as the Reformation had accom-
plished its purpose, there sprang up in
the English Churci a group of bishopa
Who set themselves against the gradual>
disintegrating influences of Protestant-
lta. As soon as soon as the Stuart fam-
ily ascended the throne, the prominent
meu among theEnglisihBishopesbecame
High Church in their views or Catholicsin intention and spirit. Then there
sprung Up the Caraline Divines, a Man-
VellJus grouof men, whose lives were
sanctifed,vhose writings were volum-
nous, deep and pure. There was JeremyTaylor,whose wiitingsewereto Protestante

what the Imitation of Christ ie toCatholics. There were also, Fell, Thorn-dyke, Usher and others, in whose
Wntings, taken as a whole >'ou would
find the entire Caftholie Faith, but thetroulble vas, You could not find the entire
faith lodged in any one skull. They di-
videduplithe faith amongtheni asthecan-nbals did the clothes of the missionaryhon they had jut devoured ILt nver

a'rred le te simple minds cf
Waboraigiun titat an>' eue mn»

.us' requtiro se mn»> garments,
-ete kiug chose the shiny' hat, hie
e~Vlr dlame got the waistcouat, another

do1?u<nuued te coat, and tat at thet
Kîeveey Lhe whole conrt vas attiredl in

Ou onh issionury' suit. Titen, when
tu&tart dymiet>' weut down and ou iLs

-hr 'i sMas built te _Hause of Orange,
tazr arse te sublime sablism of the
usu. rtors, vite refused allegiance te a
aliritn -mnareih sud a nîew doctrine,
darkne 'onl te end., fcuhd llght in te
Ndtwtijbsuthumitting Le tht Fiai> See.
drytin hsa»dng tht Erastian spirit,
dr>' up spiritual sources, notwiti-
Standing JEugland wa submittig te te

new French and German philosophy and
becoming theistic instead of Christian.
new men sprang up toewitness te the old
spiritual life, and we had the great
Wesleyanrevival. A young Oxford man,
John Wesley, preached on the cross
rondesand hi laides, sin as a
realut>, man's eternal destin>', and-j
etrnrod up te new 111 L-te1
valley of dried spiritual bones. Be-
cause of bis exact attention teorules and
regulations, his- fasts on Friday, hie.
-regular weekly communon,. regnlar
prayers and aacetic principles, in Oxford
chy -poined to-him -as he paed;'
tThere goes the Methodist." an hence
thé namne.

Then the lecturer proeeeded to deal
with the literary revival which was the
dawn of the great Oxford movement.
When, he asked. shall we pay the debtLt
we owe Sir Walter Scott-the man whi
at the threshold of a materialistic, com-
mercial century, a century of steam and
wood and iron, an age of greed and com-1
petition and scepticiem, compelled rtbe
people t look again t their old ideals,
recalled to their mnds the altruistic
eplendor of the past. enkindled in then
again the love o ithe romantic? TeLake
School, founded by Wordsworth, took
for its theme, for te first time since the
Reformation, the beauty of nature,and
God is very close at ail times te His
nature. It gave us deeper and holir
views of life than could be obtain-
ed in the marts of commerce
or te balle of a universit>'.
Wardaworth called his heroine Lucy or
Maggie instead of Ariadne and sound<d
the praiees of the daisy instead ai the
lotus. Juet at. the dawn of the Oxford
moement, came iteReform agitation
wbicestockthethole social fabrin
from the top te the bottom. The squire
who rolled down in his carriage every
spring te represent at Westminster the
rettenest of rotten borougie, found bis
eldeat son returning froru Oxferd a mcnk
in plot>, refusing hie port wine, and
witit nerelish for the ba ing of the
hunting pack, and hise other son a radi-
cal with ail sorts of upsetting. new
fangled viewesand exclaimed in hie ho-
vildermont: "The jig is op; the British
constitutini le going ta the dois." A
great series ofr eanges was started anti
everywhere the bulworks ofprejudicej
were giving way.

Little did the dons and deane and
other dignitaries of Oxford University
imagine that at the close of the norning1
service in the University Churen of St.
Mary'@, on te 13th July, 18.3, the first
gun of the mighticst spiritual upheaval
in a thousand years would Le fired. A
mont induential congregation was as-
sembled, comprising ministere of State,
bisiops, prelates and dignitaries cf
every rank, and John Keble was te be
the preacher. He was a yotng man,
spiritually minded, a poet, gentle and
loveable as St. John, an utterlh unknown
controversialiet, apparently without a
drop of combativeness in Lis blood, and
witi Lhat caution which characterized
the University authorities, they asked
him te preach the Assize sertion. It
was usually a perfunctory matter, a good
nutured comment on the wonderful order
and decency in which the Church was
kept by the Almighty, a congratulatory
reference t the happy condition of the
universe generally. He began, u his
usual quiet way, that sermon on the
apostacy of England, which had.since be-
come historical. But bending over
the pulpit, he exclaimed: Right rever-
end and wrong reverend fathers, what
bave you dont with the heritage that ia
youra? 'You stand on foundations,
redeemed from swamps and wastes
by holy men et whom you are accueus-
tomed to speak with contempt. In those
ancient colleges they sleep beneath your
feet. You owe to them your churches
and universities and have taken up their
labours, and wh t bave you done? The
whole syetem, from top te bottom, is now
absolutely rotten. In this strain spoke
Keble and one could imagine the effeat.
At the foot of the pulpit stood John
Henry Newman. In tht fourth pewsat
Pusey, scattered throughout the congre-
gation were a dozen other earnest stu-
dents. These young men met in New-
men' room on the following Friday
evening and there, on their knees before
a crucifix, they vowed to devote aIl their
efforts, 'earning and influence te purify
the English Churh and make it Caho-
lic once more.

From every pulpit in England came a
roar of derision, but you cannot stop
men who believe in God- They iesued a
series of tracts called " tracte for the
times," twhich would be considered very
barmless to-day, on the necessity of ap-
pealing te the Fathers, the value of
tradition, tht use o! thtesacraments and
me»>' aLler thirge whicit te-day, whtere-
even tht Englisit Chorcht bas spread, are
te comme» belief ai her peeple, but at
tat Lime vert so etrange that te

writers became marked me» wiith noe
chance whatever cf preferment. Kcble's
great learninig, particîularly in-certain
branches of biblicalireearcht, te beceoe
permctit iwicht te baU epent saune yearts
mu the East, forced huim te te front.
Righit in tht middle efoeeof hie dis-
quisitions a sermon an te divine nature
cf the Churcht, he vas stopped sud nue-
pended fer three years b>' vote cf te
Convention, but hefore te three years
vert up, 5o strong van te leaven ofi
te new nmovement, that a genorai de-

mnand was madei for redrese, and Kebiet

was restored and Look up bis sermon
again at the very sentence where he
bad been stopped, and completed it.

The lecturer then gave a graphi. de-
scription of s Newman's character and
work. IL was impossible ta do justice
to the indescribabiy beautiful character
of. John Henry Newman. Convictions
rally round ideas and entdiusiaem ral.
lies round personalities. Newman was
a man whoe stood face to face with
hie God. He was a man who
said : Show ne the truth and
I wili go to it even through death.
He was the living incarnation of the
prayer, "lead kindly light." Wheri he
was ab uit to take the fatal step, the
hitterneescf-thestrugogle sitreasd oti-
bold. 'usysaidtchim: FcrGax'ake
you wilinot leave us now? Ve now have
five biehopa on" our side, the whole
of England is listeningç you told us
yourself you liad - 20 000 'penitets -ta.
your confeasional last, year, surely you
will not now giveieann40 the snee»l
and reproach that we are Jesuits in dis-
guise.

Newman did the mot, righteons and*.
courageoue thing a man can do. He ad-1
mitted publiclv he was wrong. Either
the Church of England had ben wrong
for 1500 years and rignt for 311O yerrs,
or the reverse. There could be
no ria neit, and Newman made
bis choice Unlike Cardinal Mfanning
who was active in public life, Newman
becanie a rîcluse but inb is great retreat
be exercised a greater influence on Eng-
lish thougbt and sentiment than the
moet acitve public man in the country.
Thiis reminded the lecturer of a painting
in which a young wonan was depicted,
Ileing acros ithe Campagnajher face
expressive of doubt. disquiet and dirnay',
euddenly arrested in ber flight by tite
sound of a violin played by an old monk
in the esadow of iie rnonastery wall, un.
obsering antideeming himef urnoir-
servod. As the isoft strains of te
Audante Consolante caught ber ear,
theyseemed to bring a message of peace
te the doubting soul and compel it to
pause.Adams resumed bis seat amidt
great applanse, after which the Chair-
man, in a neat speech, moved a vote of
thenks te Mr. Adams for lis magnilicent
effort.

Religlous News items.

Cardinal Vaughan estinates the numb-
er of conversions to the faith in England
at 15,000 during a period of ilteen
nionths.

The patronal feast of Rev. Father
Lefebvre was celebrated by the pupile of
the juniorate in connection witht Ottawa
College, with becomning honors.

An Englii hJosîit, 1ev. Edward Pir-
brick bas been appointa b>y Lthe enera
of the Order, Provincial of the New York-
Ntaryland Province. He succeede the
Very Rev. William O'Brien Pardow, who
has held the oflice since 1893.

Sister Mary St. Charles of the "Smurs
de la Miséricorde," of Hotel Dieu
Hospital at Montbrison, bas a won-
derful record of devotion to the pour
and aillicted covering six decades. She
was recently deservedly recognized by
the French Republic, who bestowed on
her the Cross aof the Legion of Honor.
The venerable nun, who during the war
of 1870 gained distinction for her indefa-
tigable labor to the sick and wounded,
is now considerably over eighty years
of age, and is held in much reverence
by the French People.

The higgest Catholic priest in this
country-and there are many tall men
vi te ar the Romanconllar luntheUnitd
States-ilsprohahly doy. Frank LoYenre,
who arrived the other day atNe erk
from Germany and proceeded weetwxrd
te Minnesota, vitero ho is te do
dnty. H eeasures no les than6i feet
9J inches anud bas jet black bair that
fails on his etoulders. It Al net pay,
says an exchange, for any A.P.A. pigmy
te tackle Rev. Father Lowenze fer a phy-
sical contest.

On the Feast of the Epipbany, the
Fathers of the Holy Ghost in Zanzibar,
laid ite foundations of a new Cathedral
Church which will be dedicated to St.
Joseph. On Christmas Day 1860 the
mission, was established, and the firet
Mass said, the present Bishop of Gre-
noble. then Ahbe Fava being the founder
In 1862 Zanzibar was erected into an
Apostolical Prefecture, and the Fathers
of the Holy Ghost placed in charge, and
in 1884 it was still further elevated te
the dig nity of an Apostolcal Vicar.iate,
sud Monsignor de Coumont appointed
Firet Bishop ef Zanzibar.

Tht Solomon Islande are about toebeo
invaded b>' a Iittle baud, ef Marist Mis-
sionaries, vite have obtained permission
from te Hol>' Ste te attemnpt the con-
version ai tese cannibale. In. 1845
Marist Fathers under the direction cf
Mgr. Epalle onter-ed the Islande, and re-
ceived in bri tinte the crown ef martyr.'
dem frein te hostile savages, vite not
cul>' killed the devoted priests, huit rost-
ed and ated their flîeh. It le Le Le hoped
thtat te zeal cf tese newv volunteers ina
Christ's service, who arc not deterred by '
te possible barras that avait them,

may euccced in planting the precieus
seed thtat they' carry over te oceanf inf
te hearte cf titese brutal pagaus'.

The Fair Arist-Oh, Mr. Bluntly,
saome eue told rme tat you vert looking
at my minîiature venrk just nov and said
IL was rare. le that se ?.
.Mr. Bluntly-No; t said Lt vas raw.-

Cincinnati Comrnercial Tribune

PRICE 1IVE: CENTS.

PRÉPARATIOiS FOR IBE CELEBATZOI
OF THE CEITENARY OF '98.

An thlnslatIc Meeting Hed 1 th. City
Hall, Dublin-The Prictisesoft Prcs Il-
tlzert Severely Ccndeumned - Mna-
ghan's Splmedid Record-St. Patrick's
Deil--The Awards et Prizes by the
Musical Festival Committe-Dultness
of Emlgratlln at Çuuestawn, and

ther Malters.
-o .. , . .1•

Eversintce the news was flashed acrôss.
the Atlantic froni the l'nited States, that
it was the intention of Irish Americans
to organize a nonster pilgi image to thie
country in commeiorati. n i fthe cen-
tenary of "S, ther han been gt a, ,en-
thxsiasm manifeted in winyia e nt-'
and meetings have lia en i lita cimider
the wisesandi unans 'tf littingl3 c dbra-
ting suchi an important tv nt.

Here lunDulinnlite Ntiiaiiîlisls het
an tuthuisiieai meeting in te Cil>'t
Hall on Tuiirsday. 1arh ], the anni-a
versry of Robt rt Emt-nett'a birth, aid
Dublin's most pîroianent citizens at-t
tended to assiat in the arrangenientos
proposed for a litting celebratiomn of the
centenary. Mr. John L 'tarv was chosen
chairman, and forcibly xpresseti th'
opinion that the pr..ject should bove
aIl things be free roum an> thing siav r-
ing of exclusiventss or intoler-t
ance, and the aid of a'ny and
ail niihmen, wiho by practical adheston
proclaitmed their faith in the ihonor and
truth of the brae and noble muen who
fought and feli in 'S feor wlIt the' ha-
lieved teli thLie cautse of theêir nativet
land, should le willingly ndt eagerly re
ceived.

The I'ryor of Cork, was also prcsent
and was the proposer of the first resolu-
tion, "That itis meeting of Irishnen re-
cognise-sla in Teobald Wolfe T.>e, the
United Irialuen, and the muen ou' '9S, pa-
triot of tlt. purest;and nobleet type tuatt
Ireland bas etver produed; th.t their
nientor>' sbould Le neyez-eU and cberished
by their countrynen as apustles ut Irish
union and champions oi Lite noble cause
of liberty, 'inn bich Wastinîgtonr site.
ceeded and Kceciusko failed,' and we aa.
peal to ail trute Irismien to j ain in cele-
brating the comting centenary of their
gallant stand fir ireedomt." He sîild it
was peculianrily apprupriate that Dublin
ehouldL take the lead on that ocasion,
because Dublin wtas naturally tie pulse
and the heart o Irirh national feeling,
and it was pe tiiiy associated with the
leading men of the 'ts uîmoveument. It
should be their duty to exclude nu Irith-
man froi thi movement on personal or
sectional groruda. The men of '98 sought
to obliterate class and sectarian pîreju'-
dices, and the> at the present day could
not do better than follow their example
(applause.) He thought he could anaswer1
îor Cork that it wovki loyally co-operate
with the rest of Ireland."

Alderman John O'Reiily stconded the
resolution, and agreed viti all the Mtyor
of Cork bad expressed.

On motion of Mnr. P. N. Fitzgerald, sec.
onded by MLr.Jseph Hatci, 'r. C., it was
resolved that they forrai thertmeves into
" a 'US Centenary Coimmittee," irrespect-
ive of sectional poliices or divers rdîg-
ious view as ithe best meane of setting
on foot the preliminaries ai a celebraîtion
that must he in keeping vith the spirit
that animated the men of '98.

Mr. J. F. Hogan, M.P., writes to the
Dublin Nation to say that thtre is no
foundation whatever for the suggestion
on the firet page of the issue o Lhat
journal in which it is etated that be
was in receipt of payment for his Par-
liamentar> services. Soeaking of the
attitude of the Nation lie proceede to
say : As one vit regretted the 'nerging
cf the seperate identity of the Nation
for a time in the Irish Catholic, and
who rejoiced at the announcement of
its revival,i 1 am exceedingly sorry to
notice the bitter personalities and the
grose misrepresentatiuns of which it is
now made the vehicle. Surely, as we
are aIl agreed upan the main principles
of National policy, we ought to be able
La diseuse oun differences upon minur
peints in s gentlemanly' sud mutually
teoerant spirit. There is ne newspapern
lunte wornd with suecb a hight sud
itonourabte record and sucit naoîle and
aspiring traditions an bbe Nation ofi
Thomas Davis, Gava»n ffy, anti A. 31-
Sullivan ; and, if I mn>' sa>' sto aOat
offence, I earnestly' hope tuit itu ps
eut conductare wiill have ta gth u'ue c
gand for the glorioun memaoru, of th'
past titan tht foeeting aniius ofr
the present. Tic Nation wilf tUhe.ni t
sume the unique pasitioni il O<\. N«4
in the onteemn and aifection oC Iria'-
men, net ont>' at tonte, but~ all o&r
the Globe.

mi i:i i recently as can uit es i'r i
raiLon of Poor l tiv Gtardians. Iu ithe

Rev. T. Wheeler, S.J., recedLrdeblVer .- utih Dock Ward, in the South Dublin
ed an eloquent sermon u Lthe uIOttf cf lanion, Mrs. ElizAbeth Brown is the can-
St. Saviour, Lower Dontiîcmîek street, on diJate.
behalf of the fuinds of the Sacred Heart
Home in Drufncondra. There was a
very large congregation present. The The No Min inter-Six heurs' eep le
everend preacher spoke earnestly in eneugitgeci an>'man.

support of the claimas of the charity', oTh Absent-mindod Deacon-G od
wnich is devoted to the rescue of Young gracu.usl Pou don'L proaci as long as
children from the hand of the prose- that, do yo ?-Yonkers Statesman.

lytisoers. He said be did not wish to use
words cf exaggeration, or te do anything
that would arouse angry feelingP, but i
was a fact that Lte sanie spirit as ofold
was abroad amonget LLose .who dtuired
to win the chiljdrei'of the pocoi from the
pricelesa treasure f their holyjFaith'
though in the pro sent day the methode
used. were mot subtle and insidious,
but not the les. dangerous on that ac.
cotant. Surely . iL. fias the d uty of tlie
Catholis of the city to assist the nole
band of women who were endleava'rimg
to anateli the little children frotntLiei
bands of the proelytie. ri?

Emigration from Queenstown to
Anititi, which tectially t'çnîis t t thi
s!easont(if fthe vear fi facua fî(Iî'ie t fra
muscilr yoiig u tn anid ie-'! hv y .ing
wonwn start ontot their j!urney aeroes
te ocean ta te"New Ire]and. eiàtiot as

brisk as in previous years. In i onise
1 ter ce the steamtîhip companies have
mîîade conisider-able reduction inf the
efeerage rates of 'aengt.

A peculiar accidentf ad one whicht
miglit have resulted iii the sad oms of
rnatty lives, occurred oit tte Sutîtia Clare
Railway rec)ti>'. l'lieorifary' atasn
ger train, which leavs Nilrih in the
morniîg when apiproachinig Quiltv S.t
iion during a st'ari which w'as ragiig
furiously, ftur (if Uthearriag tS witl te
LturdI'evant iere hlowxî deiiitt' tht' triaek.
'ie carrlages toppli ilover tud slipptedit
a distance of ten or tifieeiL eit ih>nt ithte
enhanknienat. There were entw ex
twenty and tlirty îapss'ig r abin te
t rallia ailic hetint"-, wltaî wort. i' oniderably
alarmed, but»' nite wasseriotusly tinjt:red.1
The engile retailned its hold t(
the rails. One manta bo was
sliglhtly brais'd and soute of the <ther
passengers, ais wiell as the ai s for ihm-
erick, were laied ai the t mgine and
procecded to Miltowi Malbay.

Through te S ciety for th- l'reserva-
tion of the [rith Language, the (outtese
Plunkett bas üWil red a prize for te bcst
rendering of a song in tie rish language
at cour coming Irish Fei.

Athlone held a pubLic icetilglately
te make arratigemi'fta f .or s 'liciLitîg inid
for the l'arncll Family Fund. The lack
of means in the iarnell larily in due
enirely to the generoity and toilete
absorption cf Charles Stairt IMrneL în
the cause for which he so bravely strug-

led, as well as to th e oeration of the
laiws he iiiself framtued for the tenantry
of Ireland. and iLt hould not be consid.'
fred anything but ia u tril te for t e
mon aroaur fint to rejaleimthtt ie nflera

Ic pleed il their ielalf.

Justice Gibson, adtrtskitg the Grand
Jury ia Monalan on et titay, Mardi
th., said lie was glad to itioitiee tat
the Crown lok was blan. tere heing
ont-t a siitgle c'tie fur iuvcsfîmtgtîn. lIt
bis ine years service chn tit! lknc h .
bad neve r before had a simailar experi-
ence. 'hLis was Lite first occ'asioin of ait
Irih Coiunty ,resenting hini ith Lite
wbite giuvts

Another of FiLlitr Mathew's stauncla
adhereîî oluis ;a'îd a av 1- th ldeath
(if liwarLl \W'alsfî, o<i hiit, 'ft'tutn'-
ow, lar he Couty Kike . For liO

yearn bi liaI reserved unbrken the
ylcdgea et trauraIithe fiîaouw mielhal
lic bad reaeived from the hunds of Ire.
lande apuetieo f temî,eraice.

A cowardly outrage bas been perpe.
trated near Inniskeen Couinty Monagh-
an. The iaiitîn Catholic school at
Magoney was wrecked in a mont wanton
fashion by sne unknown raffians. Ali
the respectable inhabitants of the dis-
trict are roused into inuignation, and ex
pres teir sympatby wint Lie paistor of
te district, 1v. Father Maîguire.

Among the treasutres of antiquity still
p>seesed by our little Green Isile is the
Fan Fialeuia.h or "sweet emunding" bell,
which St. Patrick is b' lieved to have
carried about with him to call bis people
to prayer. It is curiously shaped-of a
quadrangular form with a loop handie,
and its material i shoeet iron. It is at
present preserved in the Rtyal Irish
Academy. For seven hundred years it
was carefully gua.rded by a îamily nam-
ed Mulbolland, who were the hereditary
custodians of the relie,.until 90 yeareago
wnen the last of their number died.
After passing t rough sever-l bande it
became the property of the Academy,
having been purchased froa its last pos-
sessortor the sum of £500.

Tht prizes fer te best cantata and
orchestral overtutre have already been
awarded by te Committee ni the Irisht
Mueic&l Festival. Signor Espesito,. a
pianist cf te highest torder wae te win-
ner oI the musicAl Iat.tels in te cantata
conteet. Hie amibitins etl'orts piuLs him
iorwvard as a compt9ser of ad mirable
wo;rk. "t Deiradre" _is tie tiLle of hie
s t -' ,sfui compo ition aind the libretta

r : <.ho able peu of Mr. T. W. RelIen-
50 n
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OFFICES: 253 S'IUJAME T.
MONT REAL. Que. l

Remittances Fay be by Banucheue,
Post-office woney order, Eprehamoney
order. or by Rtegîstered letter.

We are not resonsble forinome3 lost
tbrough themail.

The Metbods of Board Schools
in Regard to Seligious

ExercisE s.

Old-time Dispe nsations-Orangeism if?
Scoland-The Papil:Delegate for

Canada-The Trend of Pro-
testantism-An Amusing

Incident at a Recert
Meeting of Irish

Church Miss ors.

The Caticuie Timtp, in a recent issuCe
refers to-the ruannuer -iii-wbich the-Board
schools in England cheerve the non-
seetarian uture.

WIhen there i8 so much tajtk :about.the
iunsectarian character of Boar sehools,
and itise so persistentily assi rted tha%-
they are perfectly inlapbtedl for the cil"
tiren of ail who have to pay ror the?
support, whatever their religious convic-
tions, it would ie niot, instructive Lto
the public cmultd the religian, or the dif-
ferent shades of r ligion, tauglt under
the Bûard, be nade generally knowrr,.
Fr'omi the pr.gramme of a Board school
receintly opened iin Moit Side, blanches-
ter, one miglht le jîatitied in tlhinking
that a collection of such programmes
wouild prove both instruicLive ani amate-
ing' its mixture of the secular and the
religiotas 5ssoreitrkable. The opening
of this unsectarian chool commr need
with the singing of a Protestant hymn,
Th is was followed by a reading frorn
Seriptiare by the Rev. W. J. Cantur. Un-
fortunately the .rogramimiie dues not
state whether the reading was from the
Diuay or the Revii i version, ut were
niby exçlanatiorl of'ite ext necessary 7

we ar.e afraid the rev. gentlenian's ex-
position wguid hardly commend iLself Lt
the Catiholic priest of the mission. Ac-
cOrding to the programme, prayer by
the liev. D. Neilsoî, M.A., B.D., fol-
lowed, whicl, no do lubt, also bad a Pro-
testant titvour, ai nothinîg bas yet.beeti
said about it, and then, alter an address.
a ditribut ion i prize, ami a few songe'
iiy the clildren, thlire- was "Benedie-

tion." \Vhen a Ituitrd school is thus'
opriied with Protestant religiotis exer-
rsas, how the Sclool Biurd party can
have the hla Less t dermand that Catho.
lies shall pay for its support might welf
pass cùmprehension, especially when-
ti a saine party refuse 1t reture to the~
Catholie ratepayer tet smailet pittance'

it i what lie pays, un the grotund that,
their cornciciees will not allow them to'
contriba ute tu the siliirt of religion,
totiîgliini u ait tif fact the mioney i
wanted not f ur a religious but pçaurely for
an) edlucational purpose.

.Jiahnstore or ]Ballykilleg hias beer
evidently striving to secuire more ntor-
iety as the leader tif Oranîgeisma by lu-
terroga-ing the Lord Adv"cate of Soet-
land and asking hii witethier playing-ýf
Protestait tunesu inthe street was conw,
traryto the law in tait country. That-
functionary saw .no reason to call in-
question the decieion of magistratos wh
convicted and sentenced the meres
who, in a disaorderly manner, par
aded the streets for the premeditateS-
puspose >f annoying the Roman Cathr
olics. The offenders were the Bellthil .
flute band, consisting of a baker's dozewi
of yeung men, the tunes they playeci
being, "Kick the Pope," " Tht Pro-
testant Boy," the "Boyne Water," 'and
other such artistie Orange ditties.

THE DELEGATE TO CANADA.-

The Pope has decided to appoint ar%
Apostolic-Delegate to Canada to bring
about peace in the matter of the Mani-
toba Sebool question,.now bitterly con,-
tested between a section of the Catholie
episcopate and the Liberal Government,,
of which the Premier, Mr. Laurier. lsa
Catholic. Mgr. Merry Del Val, Who har
been chosen as Apoestolic Delegate to
Canada, it is said. will leave for the scênr
of his mission without delay, and that
ho wili on hie retturn be deputed to con-
vey the Pupe's jubilee congratulations tL
the Queen. as ho did in 1887. An Eng&
lish Catholic journal says he i a young
diplomatist of whom bigh hopesareffr
forrned, and is a spécial favorite wit
Hie Holiness, and tas his residence is
the Vatican. His pertect knowledge c
English and Freuch imptes hi. spedal
litnes for the mission to uanada, E
father is Spanish Ambassador tLh
Vatican, and resides in the palatial
Embassy, after whièh the Piazzad
Spagna 1l named.

OLD TIME DiSPE4SATIONP.

In his Lenten Pastoral. the nBidhop o
Clifton says :-ln our last Lente» Indnl
we mentioniedthbat there were documente
to show that Queen Elizibeth dispense
the Archbisho a of Cînterbury from fast
ing. NVo vroLe froni melman', an
cnitted to verif our references, sud w
tako the prescut epportunity of core..
ing thLe mistake. Lt wals not êQttee
Elizabeth but King Edward V VItWho di
peused the Archbiehop. The documen
is a curious illustration of the process b
which the Papal authority was usuIo
by the King of England in the first
stance ; and as that fiction was too.ri
culous to be long maintairied, itS ces

[CoNTINUED M FiFTi' 1GE.:

1r. îtllwick's orchest.ril overtare
a 'a rgived the award in that clae
i e a detightful fleast for riah ears

.rorned at the coming festival,
ar of our DIbiliin ladies were ne-

dtidt for the
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A Gladsl Ptoae mp hlet
Addessed tu the Oke

of Westminster,

AÀSpirited Declaration 'on the
'Present Altitudeo f the Na-
lRons of Europe Towards the

OttomanE mpire.

TIhe Cause of Greece Championed

Mr. Gladstone, standing as lie does on
the threshold of anuther decade, which
it la well within the possibilities to say
he will enter and begin his journey to
the landing stage of centenarians, ho
isaued a remarkable pamphlet on thi
present position of the Eastern question
That the "Grand OLd ManI" bas los
none of hie old -ime spirit of courag e is
evidenced in every une of the statement.
In it he appeais to a popular sentiment,
and as a consequence the recent dis-
patches indicate that it has aroused a
deep sentiment amongst the masses in
England which is calculated to asten
another settlement of the Eastern ques
tion which bas been a constant source of
danger to the peace of Europe, during a
period of more than a generation.

Tie pamphlet, which is addressed to
the Duke of Vest minster, open in tLI e
following marnner.

"' Mv Dxr:% DUCE Fof WETIiN.TEn:
Had we at the present date leen in ounr
ordinary relation of ear neighboiirhot d,
you vould h ive run no risiE of beirg at
diessei hy nie in print n ithoiut vouur
previaus knowledge or permnission. 'But
the present psiti oi of PLI E Estern ques
tion is peculiar. Tranîsactio>ns-such oiny
for the moment I ani content to call
them-have been occiurring in the East
at short intf rvals during the la t two
-years of uch a na-tireas t stir our eci.
mont bumtîanity from its innermost re. -
ceses and ta lodge a trsitworthy appeal
fromi the officiai to the personial con-
science. Until the most recent datee
these transactions had eened to awalzen
no echo save in England, but now a
light bas flasbed at least upon western
£urope and an uneasy consciousness tihat
nations as well as cabinets are concerne
in, what bas been and is going on uas
taken etrong hold upon the public mind,
and the time seemts to have come when
men should speak or ve forever si ent.

"i My ambition is for rest, and ret
aone. But every grain of sand is part

of the seahore, and, connected as I have
been, for nearly half a century, with the
.Eastern question, often when in positions
of responaibility, I feel that inclination
-does not suflice to jus8tify silence. ln
.yielding to this beliet I keep another con-
viction steadily in view, namely, that to
infuse into this discussion the spirit or
langusage of party would be to give a
cover and an apology to every eluggiseh
Land unmanly mind for refusing to otfer
its tribute to a comnion cause, and I
have felt that, taking into view the atti
tude you have consistently held in our
domestic olitice during the last decade
of years, I can offer to my coutntrymen
of all opinions no more appropriate
guarantee of ny ciretut lidelity to this

.coivictiont ban, if only by the exercise
of an unusual freedoni, to place the e-
pression of my views under shelier of
yeur name.

le then proceeds to dwell upon the
Armenrian niassacres, and the part bis
own country took during the past two
decades, as wvell as outlining fthe his-
tory of ëvents whichî resulted ho te
Ottoanr Empire occuupying bbe pla-ce it
doce 9'ungst bbc civ-ilized powers.

He thena proceedsin haLe fiollowing
spinited efyte,.

"' A new s-ctor,' governed by a new
temper, has a-ppeared upon te stage:
not onte eîuipped withi powerful fleets,
large armies a-nd boundiess tresurîies,
supplied by uncounted millions but
a petty power,~bardly counted in the lisa
of European States, suddenly bs-km s bts
place mid way in te conflict betbween
Tunkey and its Cretan insurgents. Bot
it je a power representing Lire race lts-t
hasdfoughtb bbc battles of Thermoplyw sad
Salamis sad had hurled baçY fthe hordes
et As-a fraom Europea-n shores. Iii the
beroic s-ge a! Greece, s-s Renmer telle us.
tthere vs-s a champion who was sall of!
asaiure but full cf fighit. Ho lad hn bis
3it'tle body a great saut, sad hte seems toa
bave becen reproduced hante recent sad
mrn-vellously gallsat action et Greece

"uIt is sad fa reflect that we lave alsoc
before ns bbc reverse cf the picture ina
the six pawera, vwho offer ta bbc world
bhc moet conspicuous example o!fli the-.
verse, and present to us a huige body -ani-
mated, or yrather tenanted, by a leeble
heart. We have them before us, it is
literaillytrue,-a David facing six Goliath.

. Nonis'Greece soeasily disposed of as
might have been anticipated; and whatthe wor d seems to underatand is this:
that there life in the Cretan mater, that
il lite las been infuaed into if exclu-

Sivelyfby Grecian action, and tht if,
under the -merciful providence of God
and by paths which it is hard as yet to
Lracthe laisad is to flnd ber liberation,

Ohatîinestims-ble boon wiiil e owing, net
to any f the good Governments of Eu-
rope, for they are paralyzed by dissen
siion, nor even to any of the .great peo.
pies of Europe, ifor the door ie ahut inA
cheir faces by the 'concert ef Europe,'

action conferred a great sentice upon
Euirope. -She bas made it fînposible to'
palter with this question as we pflteredf
with the bloodstained question of Arme.-r
nia. She lias extricated it from ihe
iiesbes of diplomacy and placed it on
the order of the day for dehnitive solu-1
tion. I can remember no case in which
@o suiall a State bas conferred so great ai
benefit.8

DON'T TALKC OF coERCINc GRi EECE. L

"As to the notion that Greece is to beF
coerced and punished, I hardly like to

ully the page on wbich I Write by the l
mention aat alternative so detestable.
IL would be about as rational to trans-
port the Greek nation, who are in thisà
as one man, to Siberia by what, I believe,
is called an administrative order. If anyC
eone has auch a scheme of policy to pro.- i

2.037 too light, and 70S$ too narrow
across the chet.

The custom of sending ilowers tG bOe
placed on the coffins of the dead id
radually being superseded by one that

le? Dot a mere out ward expression of
sympathy and esteem for the departed,
but is the strongeet proof ve can give of
our practical Catholic life and oiar ap-
preciation of that consoling doctuire 6f
the Church which tells us we may fol-
tow the aout that b left us, even to
Eternity, and till aid it ha its i1hsht S&-
Heaven by our prayers and offernge of
Masses.

What flowers can earth offer like unto,
the ruddy blossoms of the Croas tha.i'
fell in showers from the Sacred Hreart om'

but to the small and physically insignifi-
cant race known as the oreeks. What-
ever good shall be permitted to emerge
fron the existing chaos will lie to their
credit and to theirs alone.

" 1e it to be wondered at that Greece
sbould have endeavured to give aid to
the Cretans? A- oft'n as they rise in
rebellion and th. ir efforts, due to Turk
ih blindnes and bad faith, are encoun-
tered by lawless cruelty, bey fly in
crowde to Greece, which is their only
refuge; and that poor country has to
stand and stand atone between them and
starvation. As to theirTurkish masters,
it is not to be expected that they should
f(nd any cause ter uneasineu in such a
state of things, for eer since that evil

aivv, the drkest perhape in the whole
known history of humanity, when their
nr star reeking with gorerose above
te horin a. bas iL not been their policy
and constant aim to dope usate the
reLions which they ruled ? The title of
Turkey de jure is, in truth, given up on
all band. In the mesgre catalogue of
things which the six united powers have
done, there is thie, at least included,
that they have taken out o7 the banda
of the Sultan the care and administra-
tion of the island.

INrTERvETot THUS FAR.

"If Turkey bas the proper rights of a
governing power, every act they have
done and are doing and their presence in
lianes itself is s- gross breach of inter-
nationalslaw. It is the violence, cruelty
and pertidv of Ottoman rule which alone
gives them. any title to interfere. The
int. ntion which has neen announced on
their behalf, anannouncement incredible
but true, is that when the Greek forces
should have left the island the Turkish
soldiery, the proved butche rs of Armenia,
the sa-ne body and very probably the
came corps and persons were to remain
s guardians of order in the island..- But
the six povers have no more right than
i hiave -eiLher to conter or to limit this
commission tinless the Sultan by bis
miconduct has forfeitea bis right to
rule. Autonomy, too, being anncunced
for Crete, and not by bis authority but
[Y tiheirs, Crete being thus derelict in
point of lawful soverignity, dues ail re-
versionary care for it fail to the six
powers ? Are we realy t(o commence
aur twentti-th century un 'ier the shadow
'f a belief tha t conventionîs set tip by
the policy of the moment are everything,
Ind that connitinity of blood, religion,

history. eynipathy, and interest are
nothing?

THEC KErus S m.:L

How stands the case of Crete in relia'
tion to Grece? Do what yu will by the
miglit of brrte power,' a nan's a nian
for a' t hat ' and in respect of everything
that makes a man to be a man, every
Cretan is a Greek. Ottoman rie in
Crete is a thing of yesterday, but Crete

was part of Greece, the Cretan people of
ithe Greek people, at least 3,000 years
ago; nor have the normal and human
ies be: ween tbem ever been eitber

brokent or relaxed ; and in the long years
and centuries to cone. when lthis bad
dreani of Ottoman daminion shall have
passed away .from Europe, that union
will still subsit and cannot but prevail,
as long as a human heart bea in a
human bosoma.

- lu the midst of high and iself-sacri-
ficing enthuiaathe Greek Government
and people have shown their good sense
in pleading that the sense of the people
of Crete, not the momentary and partial
sense, but that which is deliberate and
general, ashall be considered. The Greeks
have placed themselves upon a ground
of indestructible strength. They are
tuite right in declining to stand upon an
abstract objection, tothe auzerainty of
Turkey if It no pleses the powers.
Why sbould not Crete be autonomously
united with Greece and yet not
ddetached in theory from the body of the
Ottoman Empire? Such an arrangement
would not be without example. Bosnia
and Herzegovina are administered by
Austria, but 1 appreltend that they have
never been formally severed frim the
ovtrlordship of the Sultan. Cyprus is
sin ilarly edministered by Great Britain
and European history ie full oi cases in
wbi h paraniount or fuIl sovereignity in
one territory lias been united with se
condary or subordinate lxordship ha ia-
aoter. I quote the case of Cyprus as a
precedent, sad I a-pprehend thatî so fair itf
te good, whîile I subjoin bbc satis:uactiont
I should feet, were it granted nme before
the close of nmy long life,. to see lte popu-
lation cf that Hellemec islanîd pis-ced b'y
friendiy arrangement mi orguanicre-
taLions wvith their brethtrent of te king
dam sad cf Crete..

" But ha thtus indical ing a- possible
solution I claim' for lt no authority'. I
exclude no other alternative compatible
withi the prinîciples which bave been e-
ta-blished by the situation. These I take
ta be thaf, by the testimîony alike of!
living authtority sad of facts, Turkish
rute in Crete existe only s-s s- shta-w of
flic ps-st sad hîa no place lu the future;-
andi that there is ne ergs-n.upon earth,
cublect to inîdepenidnt p.rovisions au bc-
bs-If of fthe mianity, so competent ornse
weit enttled to dehine a prospective posi-
Lion for the people as that people iself.

"Further, lb remanins ta be recognized r
that, a-t thec presci jtuncture, Greece,
whonm sanie seemu dispoAed to treat as a
criminal sad disturber, has by ber botd I

morning ad get here on te afternoon
of the following Monday. TheShipping
World's article on the new liner con-
cludes thus :

"It Li too early t o gives any details as
yet,: buÏas no tine is to be Iost in con-
strucing the vessel, an immense coffer
dam ha -Ing been built sttheclover end
of' thc slip li orden that work ms-y pro,
ceed independently of the state of the
tide, these will no doubt soon be forth-
coming.''"

RICI1RtD BLOOD is the foun-
dation ofgood health. That is why

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Blood Puigenr gives H EA LTH.

- ______________________________________________________________________.

pose, I advise his propouing it anywhere
rather than in England.

" Let it be borne in mind that in this
unbappy business all along, under the
cover of the •concert of Europe,, power
and speech bave been the monopolyof
the Governments andtheir organs while
the people have been sbut out. 'Give us
at length both light and air. The.na
tions of Europe are in very varicus
stages of tbeir training, but I do not be-
tieve there in a European people whose
judgment, could it be had, would ordain
or tolerate the infliction of punishnent
upon Greece for the good d eed he bas
recentiy performed. Certainly it would
not be the French, who so largely con-
tributed to the foundation of the king-
dom, nor the Italians. till so nmindful of
what they and their fathers have under-
gone; and, least of all, I will say, the
English, to whom the air of freedom is
the very breath of their nostrils, who
have already shown in every way open
to then how they are mninded, and who,
were the road now laid open te tbem by
a dissolution o Parliament, wouldshow
it by returning a Parliament which
upon that question would speak with
unanimity.

not8cRndCom onlt,
The first Mass was celebrated in Mary-

land on the Feast of the Annunciation.,
March 25, 1634.

A retu2n on opium cultivation in East
India shows that in 1894-'95 537,556 acres
were under cultivation, against 478,386
acres the year before.

English capitaliste evidently believe
that the whiskey business is a profitable
one in Canda, as they are now conten-
plating a prospect to purchase the estab.
lishments of aIl the manufacturers of
fire water.

The old saying that it would puzzle a
Philadelphia lawyer, je very applicable
to the action of the Orange Grand Lodge
of M-initoba, which at a recent session
condemned the Laurier-Greenway school
settlement.

Mtrs. Mary Corbett, a sister of"ex.
Senator Corbett of the 'nited States,
bas passed succesafully the examina-
tions which admit ber to practice at the
Bar. She is believed to be the only
Cathotic lawyer of her sex in Massa-
chuasett.

There is some prospect of organizing
whatt is called " An Anti Noise Move-
nient" in the neighboring Republic.
.ludgiig hy the experiences of many of
nv friends who have visited New York,
it will be a boon to the weary and utnac-
customed traveler.

Mme. Calve, the operatic singer now
creating enthusiasnm in Chicago, it i
said Made a vow at the beginning of her
rarreer, that if she succeeded in lier am-
bition to become a great artist that she
would build orphanîageg for the poor and
friendless. She i. fullilling her promise.

Undoubtedly the most effective meas-
ire for the suppression or embarrass-
ment of tbe cigarette trade je the law
which bas just gone into etfect in Chi-
cago. It requires every retail dealer in
cigarettes to pay an annual license fee
of $100 into the city treasury. As a re-
cuit of this law, the number of places in
the city where cigarettes are sold bas
been reduced from 5,000 Lo about 100.

The Marquette Statue which has been
the object of unseemingly attacks from
the A. P. A. organizations will remain in
Washington in spite of all the efforts of
these bigots to remove it.

Wisconsin honored the Catholic priest
as its foremost hero and Wisconsin.i
detrmined to maintain that honor, and
its right to place a memorial figure of
its pioneer missionary among the his.
torical celebriti s of Statutory Hall.

Mr. T. J. O'Neil, for many years as-
sociated with the leading Irish National
and Benefit organizations in Montreal,
has been appointed to the office of as-
sessor for St. Cunegonde. Mr. O'Nill
enjoys the reputation of being a clear-
headed business nian, and will fill his
new position in a manner satisfactory to
those interested and with credit to bim-
self.

Ti a recent address delivered at a ban-
quet given by the troquois Club of Chi-
cago, Hon. W. J. Onahant discussed sone
of the tend(encies of public life in tbe
neighboring republic, which go to prove
thaEt the standard of the representative
men ini the councils of the nation are by
nîo meane such as t.o awmken any senti-
of pride. Whîile disavowing any par-.
ticular misasion to preach, he stated tbat
the evil resulte could only be attributed
to te fact, that the people had put aside
the God of rte lathere, and set up anew
the golden catf,.

Between 50,000 and 60,000 appiicantä
are inspected each year by the medicai
departmient of the British Army, and 405
out ot ''ry 1,000 are rejected. Out of
the 55,696 reeiflt. rejected last ysar, 86
were on account at weakness of intellect,.
2,222 defective visioin, 28 defects 0f
upper extremities, 1012 deS94e olilower
ext remities, 102 impedimnent of speech,
.1,354 disease cf the heart, 883 disease of
the veins, 1,000 los er decay of teeth,
783 iig feet, 2 malforniation of the ears,
12 nxtalformatiol of the nose and mouthi,
065 mnalformtion of chest and spinte,
while 31 were too tall, .1,60'0 toc short,

te$19,000; saint .AIbns eu,'-
Soder and Man, $9,000 ; Southwell, $
500% Truro, $15,00; Wakefield, $15,-
000; Oxford, Saisbury, Worcester, $25?M
000 each.

1-Mernti,
Made and IMrit Maintaina theconadenes
of the people ln ood's Sar.aparIna. If a
medicine cures you when ick; Uitt makes
wonderfai cures everywhere,then beyond
anquestion that-ediclnposeses mert.

Made
That i ijust the truth about Eood'. Bar-
saparilla. We know It possesses merit
because it eures,'not once or twice or a
hundred tlimes, but in thousands and
thousands of cases. We know Ib cures,
absolutely, permanenty, when al other
ai to do any good whiWer. We repeat

HOO.S
Sarsapail|a

Isth. best -in factthe One True Blood urif1er.
,eur..a.sea,,.afsestio.,Iiood's PiiuSbisiusnes. nt.

Calvary? And may we no, gather these'
precious bloqqome f the Saviour's love
in th.e Holy Nàsud applytheir fra.
gkanee of Divine merit tte sou] we
loved that i now languishing in Purga.
tory awaiting our releasing gift. Let us
lesve the fragile growths eof earth fr
other uses-they have worn their wel-
corne out as tributes to the desd as the
oft-repeated request "PIlese omit
flowera " planily telle. IL is at best but
a pagan custom. They strove to veil
the gruesomenes of death and bide its
solemn lesson from their unwilling eyes
by strewing the bhier with flowera. In
later Limes it was considered a graceful
and appropriate act to ilay a pure white
lily or a few simple flowers on the
coffin of a child or maiden, but this has
pased fron the realim of tender senti-
ment into the whirl of fashion, and the
single flower or little bouquet laid by
some dear band is lost amid the vulgar
extravagance and display that now re-
quires a procession of vehicles to re-
move.

A Requiem Mass, a garland of Rosar.
les, ora iew immortelles front the garden
of Prayer, should be the Catholic's part-
ing tribute to the friend who bas gone
before.

Premier Laurier expects to spend
many years in Ottawa, judging from the
following item, taken from the Frec
Pres:

" Yesterday the property at the north,-
east corner of Chapel and Theodore
street, and known as the Leslie borne.
stead, was transferred to the Hon. Wilf-
rid Laurier, the consideration heing
$10,000. The house stands in large
grounds, but a lot and a hall fronting on
Theodore street, bas been reserved by
the Leslie family. The building is of
white brick and very spacious, having a
most commanding appearance. It was
built by Felix McCullough some years
ago for the late Mr. Leslie and is titted
up in the most approved modern style,
being steamn heated. The fanmily was
offered something over $12,000 for the
property last summer prior to Mrs.
Leslie's demise, but would not take the
figure. Ib is one of the best built resid
ences ain Ottawa."

The Irish World of New York gives
the foilowing interesting information
about the firet newspaper published in
Dubin :-Among the literary treasures
of which the metropolis of Ireland boasts
are nome carefully preserved copies of
the firet newspaper established in the
Irish capital, away back in the first
year of the reign of James II. It was
called the Dubin News Letter, and
printed b y Joseph Ray for Robert Thorn-
ton. The paper was eleven inches and a
half n length and six inches and a bal!
in width. The earliest a bthe collection
is seventeenth, dated August 26. 1685. It
consiste of a single leaf of paper, printed
on both sides. There is only one article
ofnewsein it, and that is headed "Lon-
don, January 27, 1685 " This article is
followed by two advertisements extend-
ing to elevenines. That amount of mat-
ter constitutes the firet Irish newspaper.
It was published at no fixed periode, but
generally at intervals of three or four
days.

FOUR DAYS NOW.

TwEN~TY-(tEVEN KNOTS SAin> To BIE EXPEcTED

ev Titi NEOVWwiltTE STAIU LINER

A recent issue af the London Shipping
World s-y. that thiree sets of engines
thast will drive flhe triple screws of thec
nevw calassa-i racer of the White Sta-r
Line, tIc Oceanic, are expctied ta give
ber s- speed o! twexity-eeven knots åll
hour. The officials cf bhe Whte St ar
line ha thie city and on the other side of

.the óóéâüi have not intimated that the
Oces-nic was going in for record breaking
on so huge a sos-te as the article in the
Sbipping World declares.

Twenty.sevent knots an boux <.ver thec
short couise between Queenstown sad
Sandy Haok means a trip of four days
sad about seven houre, or twenty-four
haurs faster than the fastest trip of the
Cunarder Lucania-, 'which is five days
seven ,hours sad twenty-three minutes,.
The best hourly avera-ge cf bbc Lucsania-
for a voyage je 22.01 kaots. If. she
fulfils expectations the Oceamci will be
s-bIc to les-ve Queetown on Thursday

- DIED.

At Rrosedal FParm, Kensington, Que.,
on the 25th February, after a lingering
illness, which was borne with Christian
fortitude and resignation, Mary B.,
daugter of Robert Massam. May she
reet ia peace.

Light be the turf of thy tomb,
May its verdure like emeraldo be;
There should nat be btce hadow of foxm
In aught that reminds us ol thee.
Young flowers and an evergreen tree
My spring from the spot of thy rest ;
But nor cypress nor new let us see,,
For why sbould we mourn for the bleat.

TEMPEROCE CASEI
During the course of the General Mis-

sion recentlyheld at St. Patrick's by the
Redemptorist Fathers, the Rev. Father
McCallen, president of the St. Patrick's
Temperance Society, distributed the fol-
lowing appeal, wbich is not .alone
tinely, but is convincing.and most im-
pressive:-

A large increase in the numher of
total abstainers ought to be one of the
fruits of the higbly euccessful Mission
preached by the Bedemptorist Fathers,
in St. Patrick's Church, during this year,
1897. We sl know that intem ce
is an evil, which bas causea in the put
much sndand much neglect cf religious
duty, and vill, if net checked, dose
again.

1. Victims of the liquor habit have to
acknowledge that no matter how often
they reform, no matter how often they
take the pledge, they cannot indulge in
one gla. of liquor without cau.ing the
old passion to reassert itsway, and with
increased intenuity. ('or them, there.
fore, total absiUnence i.anot only useful
but ablohlUtj!- neçemay.

2. Moderale drinkers, Who so easily
convince themselves that it la imposai-
ble for them to go to excess, should re-
member the warning f the apostle,
"H e that thinketh himself to stand, let
him take heed lest he fall." (I Corinth
x., 10). There is not a drunkard
to-day, who was not some months
or sorne years ago, a moderate
drinker. Therefose, even moderation in
drinking is full of danger for very many
of our people. Men wiser than we,
stronger. more taiented, more holy, have
succumbed to the temptation to drink
to excess. Does their sad experiment
teach us no lesson? Shal we, by our
example, and sometimes by our entreat-
ies, lead our weaker br thren to indulge
in drink which will resuit in their de-
stroying botn body and soul»? le it too
great a sacrifice to ask that, for their
sake, the moderate drinker should forego
the passing satisfaction of the palate,
when, by such sacrifice, lie can save im-
mortal souls.

3. Total abstinence never yet short-
ened the life of any man; but indulgence
in drink bas led many to prematue
graves.

4. Intemperance robs the laboring
man of his bard.erned money, and scat-
ters to the winds the riches of hie more
opulent neighbour; robethe home of
joy and comifort; impoverisies the fam-
ily ; steals away nman'e reason, etrerigti,
ianhood, self-respect; tlis olur orphan
asyluiis, our jails, our reformatories;
crowds ouîr streets with idle loafers;
leads mentoother sins, sucli as impurity,
dishonesty, sloth, anger and revenge;
scandalizes the little oies of Christ : anu
robbing man of God's.image, leaves his
body a physical and his soul a spiritual
wreck.

5. As in union there is strengtli, why
shiould not at least three or four hundree
new members be added, as a fruit of this
mission, to St. Patrick's Total Abstin-
ence and Benefit Society ? It is the old-
est Catbolic temperance organization on
this continent. IL is an honorable so-
ciety, whose members; if numerically
strong and faithfuL to their pledge, can
wield an immense influence in our par-
ieh and city for the good of religion and
of our race

The Benefit Branch of this Society is
in a healtby financial condition. During
the last ten years it has paid in death
benefits nearly $5,000, and bas still a re-
serve of $2,5000. This reserve is never
allowed to fall below $2,000. The fees
per month are 25 cents, paid in advance.
Those not desiring to join the Benefit
branch of the Society, can become ordin-
ary members by taking the total abstin-
ence pledge, getting their names in-
scribedlin the the registers of theSociety,
and, by paying ten cents monthly may
acquire all the privileges of members of
Benefits brancb, unless in what directly
concerne, the benefit fund.

Should you desire tojoin either branch,
come to the hall adjoining the Sacristy
any evening after service.

Respectfully,
J. MCCALLEN, S.S..

President St. Patrick's T. A. & B. Society.
N.B.-Society meets every second Sun-

day of the month at 4.15 p.m.

Lord Ruesell, Chief Justice of England,
at a recent gathering in speaking of the
evil infhiences of liquor, said, "1 think
it would astonish many persans if they
knew how large a proportion of crime is
traceable, directly, or indirectty, toa
drink. I arn almost afraid la name the
proportion, but my own impression ie,
derived fronm constant experience in
every county in Engls-nd, that more
than one-half of the crimes that are1

brought before us are ta be ascribed toa
the influence of drink-sometimes the
influence ot drink upon the guilty per-
sou, sometimtes the influence or drink

uothe victimi. The condition of the
yictim tempts the criminal into crime,

10(M...E DOOR
Before the horse is~ Mòien. Purify, en-'
ricb. and vita-lise youf' blood and build
up your physical syemer before disease
attacoks you aad serions sickinese cornes.
Heod's Sarsaparilla will make you strong
and vigorous sad will expel fromi your
blood ail imnurities and germe of dis-
case. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla now.

H{oonu's PIL.s arc bhe favorite family
cathartic. Easy ta bake, gentle, mild.
25 cents.

your wash-board. One trie.
to keep your money-the
other wastes it. You'd better
consuit your pocket book. do
your washing with Pearline,
and put the wash-board out of
the house. There's no roon
or place for it with Pearline,
nor for any of itswearing-out,
tiresome rubbing. You'll be
doing your pocket-book a good
turn, and help toward making
t fatter and sleeker, if you'Il

do all your washimg and clean-
ing with Pearline. MG

Generous Request@,
The will of Mrs. Mary Johnson, who

died at her hdme, No. 2013 Madimon
Avenue, waa filed in the Surrogate's
office lat week. The value of the estateis placed at $500,000 in real and $50,000
in personal property. Several bequesta
are made to Catholic clergymen. ToSt.
Joseph's Seminary of Yonkers is left$2,000and one-third of theresidue, which
amounts to $150,000. To All Saints'
Roman Catholic Church, in Harleni, a
like sum is left. To the Roman Catholic
Orphan Asylum, the Mission.of th e lim-
maculate Virgin, and the Society for the
Protection of Deatitute Cath lic Caiadren
each is left $53,O00. Sums of from x
to $3,000 each are left to St. jo4,<p1 1
Hospital for Incurables, St. Francis'
Hospital, the Home for the Ag<d for thé
Littie Sisters of the Poor, the n o f
the Order of the Visitation, and th bCon-
ferences of St. Vincent de Pautl attached
to AllSaints,'St.James', and St.Theruss
Roman Catholie Churches. Otir be-
quests are to the Roman Catholie Bishop
of lioss, ()ounty Cork, Ireland, 1 (1- ;tbe
parish priest of Roscoherry, irelnI,
$250; and the mission of the - ird urnh r
ot St. Francia at Peekskill ï. ihe
testament provides that if for any r(,eson
any of the bequ' sts nanmed hcorn mii.
operative or void, then the amunt si)
bequeathed is to be given a1stutty r
his own use to Archbishop Crrig.î.

Scott's Emulsion inakes
the blood richer and in-

proves the circulation. It
increases the digestion and
nourishes the body. h cor-
rects diseased action ai-
strengthens the nervous sys-
tem. In a word, it places
the body in the best possible
condition for preventing the
germs of Consuinption from
beginning orcontinuingtheir
work. In that one sentence
is the whole secret. Book
covering the subject very
thoroughly sent free for the
asking.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Bellville, Ont.

JUDAH9 BRANGHAUD
No KAVANAGH,

A DVOCA TES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES IILL.

F. T. JUDAH. Q.C. A. BRA'NCHAUD, Q-0
H. 1. KAVANAGH. Q.C.

This is the fast age when 1n 1
twenty years in ten and are old a
Mark the number of " grey youIw" bn
ness men you meet every day. Na or',
however, is always at hand to r
the defects of a falme civiization
for Luby's Parsi mn Iair lien w. r oU
bring hair to its Oriinal color. S Iy
ail chenists.

HumorS, pimples, boils,.arc ver.,~

the b2lood is purified by Hood~Sr5
pari3üa ---- ______

HAY2OM1E SALARIES

Some idea may be o 'te Anlitcan
of the administration o teAgi.if
Establishmient from tuei oleadin' men -
the salaries of some othiL imate (Arch.
bers. The salary of te p7r,00ate an-
bishop of Canterbry je of York~ ha
num. The Archbi ononY' îi50;
$50,000; the Bishot.of od $50 0;h
the Bishop of Durnam $3m, ;

Bishop o Bano,$21000 ; the Bishop
Bihpof Bhad aelr, 325 0(0; the h*"'<P
of Eath a27500 of Gloucester, $:25 000 ;
of Eyer2, $21 000; of Exeter, a 000;
of Hereford, cihtield, LverYu~b

a 1,00 ech; of Carlisle. i inCOlin, N'or.
$21c, Pea boub. Saint Davids, f22,-
500 each ; New (ts ie, $16.500 ; L



ST. oeES UI

aWo " pên sipek the beauty of those

ouHimelf and not the world
Won.à

Wboneek Hi solitude to work and

pran ithe world's applause and
yegaruleas or

pY. own daughter's glory isluThe. i
withil I-

lid from the courts of vanity and sin
- gidpton"Iy' lest if mankind should

~know
i kn w orL w ome part wutld G d H im -

. a ell ir'9go

o' beaii'Y-a s rigltest whire 'is leStt
0.1 tuers ned hewol

tnd G(,d dlights in what the world
A hath apurned.

content hat He and heaven alone should
ab are

Tle jliifneLs of Hi own blosoms
Thearerare to His light are ever
(Woturned

Te Illlips of St. Joseph's walled par-
terre!
-Rev. Alexander L. Klandsr,

C. SS.R.

CLTHOLIC ICHOGIS.
%j0 Iroplosai for a Uliforui

S'hilof Te.xt Books.

f1~alor rUity or Organization
.~înkr lie 1awhia S Rimools

.A itinu ndenti bte Catholic Col-

U andij(eut al 'R ith the proposal to intro.

ducea utiniformi eeries of teit books into

ail Cal h alir schools in the United States
inI he follwt.'ing manner.

"A uniforn stries of clasa booke for
allparishoi mcit)ols presuiplpose a condition
of things whieh bas no reai existence.
it prppsTti<s that all our schools. are
,imilarly Orgiaiized and graded ; that
,bey al teaci tie same branches, follow
the same niethods, cover an equai
amount of matter and aim at the sanie
standard of excellence. It presupposes
that our schools are unit. of one general
sytemu under the guidance uf a central
management." ,

This perfect condition of thing, to-
wards which our schoola are - rapidly
apl roaching, loes not presently obtain
to ny great extent. Before a succertiul
introduction of a national set of text-
bcoka could be thought of, there would
have to precfdle it a national organization
of schos Itiieniselvea. Let ail the Cath-t
olicechtols o acity,of adiocese,of a pro-a
vince, of a nation be unified according toj
a commiion pîlun. and then the taak of
nging the adoption of an harmnonious
met if te'xt-Iooks 'will be an easy one.

To prepare t he way or such a prject,
the lirst thim to be done would be tu in-t
duce oinr 4 ,tIO parochial schools to con-1
cede a little of their iudependence for1
theske (if the commfon good, and hence.-
forth iursue their work accordirng to the
priscribed tregulations of a general sya-.
teni. Sehi a deimand would not aska
greait acrifices. Our schools are alike
in al essentials. Local peculiarities,
alone wot uli have everything to gain
that cunes fron unity of organization,a
of purpose and of generalaupervieion.,

A national orgarization of parish
Echo is na î1ot impossible. Parish schoose
could be ioulded more easily into a na-
tionual systeml than public schools. Fan
rochial schools depend upon the author-
ity of the Church which can issue decrees
binding throuhcut, the length and breadth LI
of the land. Public schools depend upon
the nuithority of the indivituai state,
which cannot insist upon a uniform sys-
ten beyond its boundaries. There is
uothing to compel ail the states of the
union to adopt a common system. A '
voluntary and unanimous agreement to ti
adopt one in rather unlikely. t

The unification of parochial schools aB
could not be effected ail at once. ItL t
would have Lo be a steady growth, and te
al normal growth in slow. Perhapu a ti
union could be brought about in the fol- te
lowing manner. The ecclesiastical unit A
is the diocese. Let each diocese organ- al
ize its achool in reference to a national ri
system. As soon as each has accom. a
plished titis tak, it will be admitted to eathe provincial umon. The work of uni- C
oruity can go on from province to pro-vince till ail have embraced the general silistem. m
The mode of harmonizing the achool. dtof a diocese is suggested by that used toea

systematize ail the publie achools of a i
"ingle lae city or o an euntire State. ABard of Education and s general su per. Iintendent are the means employed to s:
Produce and Preserve unity. A Diocesan a

.rof ucation and a Diocesan wSuperintendent of Schoola would consti- stute althe machinery needed to intro- diduce and maintain any desired system oOf parochiai instruction.
The office of Diocesan Supertendent of a!choole demands a priest of great ability a:Iut educational matters. Re should be a

Pniest vho bas bt-en freeti frein ail came be
aisparish. Heea l dbe ailowed de- th
Yote al bis tine t bthe work of organiz tIinganI unifying ail the achoals antier -,,i
hi charge. It would devolve on him Lt'i!fee that each school, as it advanc-d inLS tiatural growth, bas the samne numbi r

of grades, teaches the sanf bra.nchjii 1
ani ,ues the same authors. IL would b P Ehis priviiege as well as bis du: % to pter w

nPTuIly viit and examine eaclt achoIti.l
IL Would be bis obligation te aas-rti :Wiether each achool bas ' ' 4unedibth-
standard of.excellence requ'.., to sent
out the causes of deficiene e - dsuggesleti
the proper remedien. IL Would lue bis g
daily wlork to infor-m himse about ai exthe bails cftlrue educational progress, biitait himucîlf rcatiy ta adapt the usefuL T'

Od to reject wbat bas provedt isef ta qube worthless bi

PTie, ioceran nu-erintendent would ; ci
Perblnps at firét, have some difliculty ini a<
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or.ors or change of eachers. Sanh a use.
i -rm system of schools would empha- W

rinor than anything else. th unity pap
c. h dcommunion and of obedience M

îiqts in the CatholicO Cburcb. boo
, 'hildi trained under such a system T

OI go through life with a deep rooted in y
îCe'nif that he is indeed a member curr

nt! chuirch luniversal. T
Unity of organization among parochial tho
iolis would be a priceless blessing to -A

Brotherboods and Sisterboode en-
;ed in teaohing. Tht-y would knoîv
Lctly whtat would be expected of thent
'ore they took charge of a school. E
ley would net have ta wrîste Lime go- that
mintmg th euuselves witb the varietyacf mue
oks and methods peculiar to each o tion
ity. Each community could then oddi
apt its normal school to requirementa Em

reducing the discordant nchools ta the
baasilof a commnnsys tem. There are
as many varieties of parcohial schools as
there are number of schuols. Every

ter is a constituted school-board, su.
pwintenden, everything combined for
hi.own school. No two pastors conduet
their schools exactIy alike. In cities
where there are two or ma e Catholic
schools, no effirt is made to have bar.
mony. With this present desultory
systmi-t is surprising how high a degree
of excellence mont parash schools have
attained. How much more e-flicient they
would be were all under general super-
vision, all graded exactly alike, all wed.
ded to the samie methoda and studying
the same branches from books that have
been written from the same authors.

Parochial schoole are in varioua stages
of development. Some are in embryo;
others are half grown, while many have
become fully differentiated and attained
the perfection of the common type.
These various states iwill always exist in
a growing church. This unevennes ofr
things need not disconcert the Diocesan
Superintendent. It will be hi objecL to
first tstablish uniformity among those
achools that have the entire curriculum.
He will urge the others as they 'gradu-
ally progress towards the perfected type,
to form themselves according t the ac-
cepted pattern.

A classification of parish schools
might obviate all furtber dificulty.
City parochial schools would tom one
cia.s and rural parish sciools, becausec
they have a shorter terni, another.
Again city achools would have te le sub-r
divided into those whose pupils remaina
loi.g enî. ugh to take the fult courseofc
studies, and into those whose punils
leave aL an carlit rage ana mfllstlee giVein
a shorter and nore abridgei course ofr
instruction .t

If would le expected that ailt thet
superintendents if the stiiraigaTi sees ofi
a pEroiviice wouiil constittte a Boardv
which- woiuit lioli itself r espoinsib1le for '
"lt"iiing the unîity of organ1iat il I
anit'ig lie parochial echools of the pro- f
vin ce.

Eanchofr the 1-4provincialschoolbhoards d
woiuld ei expected to send one represent- t
t tive to the National Board, wbich would
hmave the iower to ov r8ee th' education-
ai mattera of the entire couuntry.

Ail Catholic boarding schools, whether
academties or colleges, also tleaching the v
lower parochial branches, would ie in. t
cluded under the general regulations a
governilng palrc(bial inatititions.

The national unifornity desired for
parochial -chnol niiightnt nprove hiarmt- h
fui if applied in its proper fori to Cali- h
olie colleges and ecctesiastical sein- o
aries. Why should there be _such a 3
diversity in thie courses, studies and l0
standards of graduation of o mntany r
Catholie colleges? Would it hnot. be bet- Lt
ter if ail would offer the stme essentialI,
studies of the utsual collegiate courses, lb
and require of the student a like staind- i
ard of excellence for graduation, so that w
students of every college would find ra
henselves on an equal footing, anti as
well prepared as their brother graduatea ti
f other institutions to enter upon any hi
ne of the post-graduate courses of the w
CAtholic University ? The fact that Our
acclesiastical senlaries are ahaping hIC
.heimselves in reference to the higher of
schoolof divinity at Washington is slow- cr
y making in the direction ef a lamdable N
niformiy. m
A naLtiolII organization of Catholie b

chools, both forlower and higherstudies,
'ouîlti meauin sut-h an organizationi as has to
he parochial scbool as its base, andI the bc
University at Washington as its apex.
mis is precisely the ideal of the chur-l.w
le cezntralizing action will proceedt li
roui the University, for ail other achuoolsCu
re nerely so niany steps by 'which ltou
scend to its capitol of learning.is
A national set of text-bouks for parish tri
choola does unot mean, that if a certain en
et were once introduced, it would there- ha
ter he unchangeable. Books have their no
1y. l The aider order changeth and lac
iveth pIace -new." Thter mint beIt
rtgres iii text-books, as therei aadvaite L
i knowledge and inprovement on old îra
iethodis of teaching. The Diocesan Su- tes
erintendent could easily recommended at
hanges when necessary, or incorporate so
en in new editions. an
Now what would be the advantages of me
national union of parochial schools us- tog
g a common set of class-books? fri
The school system itself, which is now the
ery Etrog, would be made a hundred the
mes stronger. The apecial duty, prac- tho
cal experience and annual reports of ti
uhool boards and superintendents would fri
nd towards a wider diffusion and bet- bet
r understanding of educationali me- the
odi. It would arouse interest in mat- wh
Iru concerning the instruction of youth. fr
higher degree cf eficoiency than is now col
stained even by the best, could then be at I
lasona.bly expected. A generous rivalry ant
nong the schools could be justly in- str
igurated, because ail would be standing ths
:the samte footing. se
The very fact that ail schools are
milarly orgamzed would create a de- u
and for the best set o! text-books. The -
mand being known, a satisfactory ino
ries of books wili soori be forth-com.- .bro

here would be a financial advantage.
would put a stop ta parishes doing
îgly what shouid e. done in com mon ; ~
is seen frequently in the case in I

lich each congregation mtaintains a S
parate high achool, when economy D
eates they should have one central T
te in commIfon. to
[f ait parish schools were united they A
mlid ail profit by their common advice acc
d experience..M
The national organizationt itself would ~
e he b-s dmeansdt rke soboouhn ext sh
eleet zuolcdb uccessio of Sj

frite an advertisement for the local &
3Fr. Ha
Rake neat and corrct entries in day- Occ
k and ledger. att
ell the number of bushels of wheat 1
your largest bin and their value at me
rent rates. Ho
tell something about the great au- in1
rs and statesmen of the present day. In
merican Pe.per. 7.

teri
AS OLD AS ANTIQUITY. P.(

ither by acquired taint or heredity an
îe aid foeaS Srofula and Consumption /h)ý
iLs be faced generation after genera- ins
, ut you may mneet tbem wit the nic
s in your favor by the help of Scott's flic
llsion. feri

1

mbers of the Society would receive
ly Communion on Sunday, March 28, C
St. Ann'à Churcb, at S o'clock Mass,
d that they would meet in the Hall at Bi
0 and proceed to the Church in body.
Mr. P. FlaLnnery referred in feeling St
ms to the death of Ir. J. Ryan and
Gaban, two membera of the Society, W
c movedS aresolution of condolenc
[ch the Secretamy, 31r. J. Roger's, vas Ct
tructed.to forward to their relatives.
'he subject of holding the annual pic. Se
or'excursion was discussed and re-
ed to a special committe.~ Gi

6f the national parochiai systeas and
one Order could present iLseif fsewell
eqluipped as aiy other to carry on the
·most important labor of our time, the
instruction of youth.

The child would be a great, gainer by
the union proposed. Whether born in
Maine, Ohio, or California, he would
have the same blesaïng as bis spiritual
brother., of a common parochial train-
ing.; whether he moves fro-n parish to
parish or froni State t State, he would
not bave to change his books or review
his studies.

Again the parish school being graded
in referenceto the high achool, the high
schoul in reference ta h tecolege, and
tbe college in reference to the university.
a cbild could easily escond the graded
path of knowledge without loge of pre-
clons years or waste of mental labor.

By ail means let us bave one system
of schools and of text-books in the dio-
cese, in the province, in the entire
country.

EROTHRRS' TEM NT OF STERS.
Here is a capital chapter from the
New World " on the interesting sub.

jet of doneti ckindness and cottrtesy
amnong brotherg anti aisters:

IL la nattîral enougli thttt a yotîîg nman
should paV attention to somne other
young nan's sister. There are even
Biblical and profane historical prece-
dents for this custom. Jacob, for in.
stance, "waited on" Ilachel wiei he
might have played the cynbals for tle
amusement of bis sistere. and lluth was
couirted tuite in the iiodern fasnin.

Wie are awire that ail traditions, ail
precedents are in avor iof this habit of
rgardiig a mian's cwn sisteri as ont of
he question when ctiiocert and theatre
ickets. bExesi tof candyl tutid houEtsltI4 are
n ordêr. But themrt 1 o reno w-I a
'onîng mtitan.m ister liould ie enitirely
uegl-etteid. The ouing mien-evenwhevnii t
iis thiîuotrlts T m.u t Liii, atughLlter of his
[ttiurE it,thber-in-laîw-ouîîgh t to reniei-
hir tîat lis tirtero r t îîll , itb Lit-
demir. il ii> rhum i tii nîPîît jon8 Iromtl
those thiey lo%-,v which every normal wo-

A irot her imligit occasionally spare
n eventing for his sister's amusement.
(ie heKrs a gret de Ioi siofei'rly de-

iotion, but seldomii of broth ry devc-
Lion. And tilErt woild lie less jeailousy
ind nisuderstandings htw.een young

vies and isis ra-in-law, if the brother- e
he average hrother-were more carettil
efore iuarriage to shlow his sisters that
e hold thein orthy at least of some
f the attention he lavisics on the C
weetest of her sex. sisters, a8 I rule,
ove their brotiers with ian alnmost in-
ueatsonabîle loive. They idolize theim;
hey s-rrve them;i tlhey pomper them ;
hey often work for theni. And yet the
rother whio will ungrudgingly show hi-
aters these little attenicins which "
onen crave, but do not ak for. is a VI
arity. L
Mary, who has slielded Dick niany
mes fron the paternal wrath, given b
ni pocketi noney fromn her scanty storeb
alkI l down staira on coldi nighA to
pen th door for hii, alter the sacreIb
our of 10, never receivcs bookA or boxesb
candy or invitatiLtis to partake of the

ip ice creani or the succileit ovmter.l
o, tLise are fir other girli. M.îrv
L-t stand and wait while'lier suiperior
rother îtells her how grat, hei will be ni
ne day. How lovely Angelica-that n
w-headed girl who Was nr qstuid at tI
rhool-is in his eves. 
Life wouîld be miitde happier and there o
ouil ie a glow of synpathy in Catho-fis
c ftilies if the natuiral virtue's were ai
ltivated-and one virtue which is not aL
ltivited as carefuily as it oughît to lie F
that which leads some lbrotherm to Fu

eat their sisters with couîrtesy, rever- po
ice and tenderneas-for love ought to
ve ain outward form. Brothers are re
't to be blamed in miany cases for their re
ck of courtesy shown to their sisters. w
is ail the fault of their early training. la
lothers should strive to teach their sons la
oiu their earliest years the littie cour- l
sies due their sisters, parîicularly in tb
tending to churcli, entertainments and co
cial gatherings. We often see brothers a
d aisters al church, entertain- a
ents and public places, but not Rgether. The girls with their ownb
ends and the boys witb tbeirs. Then bce daughters, as they grow older, have ahirscial gatheringe of friends at theirro
mes, but brother stays, or i kept e rio
-e background, never meets hi. sistera' an
-nds, and gradually the breach widens in.weenbrother and sister. In this case
e boy is not entirely to blame. But'
ere a boy ba been properly traied ba

unhs ear.ie. yeast ekn u a
urteous to hi. ister when her company ri
their home has been hi. _coapany, lai
d vice versa, and when a sister daily th
ives, often by self-sacrifice, to makleaat home as comiortabl hu eijoy ul- go

uce wllalow thn e nut dmit th
A ack ofcurtesy and attenion fromt m

mh a brother proves himn to be ane
rate not worthy of he name of ro
tner-.e

wi,
CA N YOU DO THERE THIN'GS?•

-.- gr
Write a good legible hand, on
Write a good. sensible letter. wh
peak and write good English. na
)raw an ordinary bank cheq ue. inc
ake it to0 theproperplaicein the bank wo
get. it cashed. ha'
dd a column of figures rapidly and wa
urately. of]
[ake out an.ordinary account, at,

Write an ordinary promissory note.
leasure a pile of lumber in your

pell ail the words you know how to A

whe Lte R.-v. Janm 'rAie. adi lil
Praodliiou Jmtemory.

The late Rev. James O'B rien, wiiaE
death occurred in St. Joseph's Hospital,
Kansas City, was a man of many talents,
He was w-Il known in St L >nis, and the
Churci Pns'grc-Li f liat -ht". refera te
hi, career in the f tatwigt, resto

Sitie thirt yea4rs agi he è- rît-t as a-
sistant prient at st. John's, St. Bri.!.!Ft'e
and the Iiiiimaculate tonet p.n
Churches. He never liked the nilusaîm t.
He was too tender heartd Lato witneas trie
sufferings of the poor, to whon lue often
gave every dollar of his limited salatry
and the coat fron his back, and he wat
too scrupulous to continuiie to struegle
with the diflicilt problenis of the Amnier.
ican mission. He was a man of the
tinest attainnients.

He preached well, he iang well, lie
wrote weil sud in cohîiuluy ho wam te
life oflais "rethren. Y t wlien lietalie
ace to face witlh ithe most emssentiail

dlies of his ministry, the contfisioial
ant even the eti tbration f Ma-. be llEst
Ie ctorage ant i îinaily wi tihurew kalto

gether front the nisitîno. He> wis for
manry years cîmujlevetl lis Tir&nfemmIibr ut
belles lettres in mote of the best Vet-
ern colleges andmniniarie.s, and latterly
gave biiself up to wiuritin n iimportant
C3'tholihc subitject aut ihr Ltin,' tholic
press. le had no t di withi the
b!riiginîg oit of Archishiol K.irik's
lile, whiel bvill beli hletittnought or w
soebodi-ttiy elste .. inTrtakts to wVrit a :
fuller on1E

k'iather (I sriiu waîs Et mia lu'î a muti t
prodigious me nur.y. lir eiiEoul tI Iii t
date of thi îrîhm iil very rli iiin
the i)ouEcese tf -t. rui, nET. 'Ely. ti'
his ouirdinatiîî t Pbit in h t .rf ' i
the meniiiiary tii e i ne : prie. Il'
krwlw the d(aite- (et thé, o scr in a
ever y iishoiip cnieîui rti dl byl .utr-1bi'sit îl

K inriek. tront htRi'titsi I \: t -«u tdi , \lîl'
Bie1sop lt-tînt 'SM , <'il' W 1mit. 1îlet'-'iil
r-it e tii,- sî'ruhitiiia il \>tti:;.î l i
riek, deliveret forty U er g. won'ri 'r
wordt, i n w-il as 'th E MilubS f t hé
g't t T''i Bulnt"i lorr tws ii a Lit
-ent of any untgnit:i n tho iaory Il
our Chirci or tcoîuiintry l fEr f ri v v'-tr,-
past tltt lie -onuldi not -L'ive, daly 'and da
or. I have often Lthought. t iînu t eit Int.it

trainoî ot-ieiidtl by i bii i n1ti
'xer-il of Lh- beniry uil havt'
brouglht aboutIL a iisrder lith rths n
rig facult ii's. But Liei why think sot,
wieil on altlbiejts hewa.ifs cl e s
rystal exci t in the -- rie oif iii
aculties las IL priNt ?

FASI IONS FOR CHI L DR.,

'l'he new sprinug fasioîns for chilren
ire espetiaiuly dsînu fr ufr gni-at
îariety in styles, at t îioeslibly greater ex-
ravagance than usual, tot ti.y are ex
reniîly jIpretty and ic-tîuresqtuie as well
whent you contiipilate the bats and
onnets ilaborately trilledii andi trimmiiied
with bows of gauze ribbon, adti so large
hiat the little lace is alimost îunderneatnî;
ut they ire very qiniît, and reailly
îrks ol art fron a nuiiniîaery point of
lu-w. 'Ihey are mae le tif shirred lawi,
ij" '- Litd cilltonil, aia also o) statin
traw in lighbt p nk, white, yellow, and
rown. 'l'is forine th ulody of the ln-
et, and it is unis bed Vith aIL caulu e and14
he saute îuke <i't- ti orirills of' lace,
thi flion, and tiitroidery tIart t ie shirreid
)ns have. Oneu dI cideily n »vel holi e

o (if ' brown _saitn strawE. 1t k iriits lit
nely eibroidertd iie ir liii iihaLtiSte
and lil loops of hatist ribbo, dotted
ni plaided wovii hu ma tIrco.rs tn Ihe toip.
eatihers are nitch iseid un utrtw. iatk
r the oler girs, alsio i greatt dena t j
utid.ribbuon and miianyi tun' r-
In jackets there are Lie irettiest littlei
efer coats, inide iii tluî. lmpire stL îE t
itih box plaita set into a unarrow yoke i
ack and front, andi over this L, wile uel- à
r, whihi oj Cilct-lothitor embrofilery or t
ce, according to th luie itt-ritl o) wuhichi
e ; acket is made. With wite and
lored pique the cullars and cull's are
ade of emubroidered batiste insertions
td edging, either yellow or pure white,
nd .many of the clothi ackets have
ussian lace collars, a Liiu tof lancy rib-
n around the neck, and a frill of rib-
in, with bows at either end, over Lthe
oulders. bnooth faced clotha and a f
ugh materialwhich bas asortof home-
un weave are both'enployed l'or coats,
.d plaid and changeable siJks are uaed
the lining.
A cashmere gown illustrated la in a r
imrose color, with a Watteau plait
,ck and front, and a bolero jacket of
ternate rowe of inch wide white satin C
bbon and lace insertion. Ribbon and
ce form the frill over the shoulder and
e collar. The narrow epaulette frills
e a special point in the young girls' M
wns this season, just as tbey are in
e grown up dresses, and her sleeves areS
ade after the samte _modela. Batistes',
abroideredi dain Lily in color, form soute
the handisomtest thiîn gowns, and na. 
w stin baby ribbona ta match Lb. Q
îbroidery trims themt prettily, witb a
dem ribbon for .ash, boys and belt. c~
Fliowered silks with iligbt tinted
ounds make vemy dainty dresses, and I
e model huas a bodice of finely plaited
iLe mousseline de soie, with rowa of S
rrow creamt lace aewn on Lb. plaits ana
h apart. -The little muaiden who
uld dress in Lb. latest mode must
vo h r hair curled in the oldi-fashionedi
y, with e. bunch of curls at each aide du
hier face anti Ion ger cones hanging down E
the back.-N. Y. Sun.O

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY. M î

t the regular mee ng o! St. Ann's T. X. Ci
B. Society beld on Sunday, in St. Ann'>s ce
Il, the President, Mm. John Kilîfeather,,
;upied the chair, and th-re was a good si
endtance of the memberns.
'he Presidient announced that the H

iPaten.t liteliurt.

Below will be found the only complete
îp tIo date recort of pttentp grnlted to

Canatlian inventors in the frolkwing
ointries, which is sptecially prepiar'd

or this paper by Messrs. Marion &
Marion, solicitore of patente and ex.
erts, head office, Temple Building,
Montreal, from whom ail information
uay be readily obtained:-

55,091-D. Collen, Inwood, O, Car
3oupler.
55,095-F. L. Barthelmes, Torunto, O.,

Wood Pulley.
55,096-G. T. Laird and J. K. Goold,

Uount Pleasant, O., Feeding Trougbs.
55,105-S. J. Bebnider, Tronto, O.,

heet Iron Stove.
55,118-W. Hayes, T. W. D Dbe anr

1.F. Kipp, Tilsonburg, O., Starm Po.
. .24pJB. E. Rousseau and J. Boulet,

uebec, Leather Cutting Machine.
55,125-I Fréchette, Montreal, Ma-

bine for making endless wire naila.
55,133-F. R. Edwards, Thurso, P. Q,
owlocks.
55 138-John Lee East Toronto, O.,

afety controlling device for automatic
ir-brakes retaining valves.
55,142-L. G. Legrand, Montreal, Ore
ashing Machine.
55,143-D. Blondeau and H. H., Gan-
ry, Quebec, Combined Inkstand with
nvelope and Cigar Cutter.
55,147-W. Chiponand R Lennox,
ttawe.. Vebicien' .heeks.
55,149-G. E. Green, Asiginack, Ont.,
sebine for moving Atone, earth, etc.

55153--R. M. Gardiner, HarniIiit t

ombined trecers' Package, Gra.e
r, Mouse and Fly 1rap.
55,162 - J. A. Manning, Toronto,.
or packing.
55.167-W. L. Marshall, Port Ile
arrows.
55.182-A. Green, Abingdon, C.. t'
arts.
55,183-Jas. Ingelis and M. W
rantford 0., Churna.
55,191-W. A. Cowan, Mit]
ove Pipes.
55,193--Jos. Eiwaird, SiuN ,D
eather Strip.
55,200-J. Brait.waite, Minch ester, 0.,

ird cubtting Mille.
55 204-J. F. Rose, Toronto, O., Self
'ahing Cans.
55,208-Henry Morris, Walkerville, O.,
uard Rails. i '

AN INTERESTIN STORY.

H M. u .ih, is- -I ie îrda
"ry a few day igE whiih, I thiiik,

rUlglht tint 111 rti ing tE oe of your

reade.r, I, ai ,t xiopleifid. goodnes,
St11,1ll un i.r ilt-lît chihirn. As the
ftory is . i i k E trii f hall rilbte it.

Iaiii-r trns, who1 i' wdeadl livcdt

i it ltioCo11n a iil I l i k into 11
roigi, ulbrkt elnt r. The hors' he
li-"ll r IiîH l îtIîpu Is.. :dl a reiPuta.gtioIr-
LilliE ti t- hE p p l f kionEnIIg 'whi.en hr.
%v.i - o t m iicjk.:îaij EHr 'ak an1, Ei iitirv trip..

~hh .r iiig tilt- '1 tE Io L îyiiîg ler-
14.11 ii NNt Ili Vt SIEEIE lIITITîjfilg titil

liv Il Eidarrj.d l hiO -inat . Ore
iuig i ti lh pri Pt pi w i rIii riiig fromimeui lo en11idu her.i i ural llon ja wronig
ro i. A -ET le n- idl deitkil iedto fol-
I" il t il- pri. 30 non l e of il whIip,

t q m (t11 n111 - .1-,, 1111n-thig [seemel d to

hE.rkE th. irm- )Iit w l, o tle pjries.
te t NoiwEi, h r in.tI- j ln

El*ng [tn hsroad, wîhib, il s Iiveiis. was
HLTtrtiî'u hon toi iti v'rit 141, and never

i , dl îimtil ht' Ct'EI' It1 tl tiner of a.
une l frmhuw.Thepriest entered,,

'idlE 1tIEC l4ispri iîtand deliglit., ounid
tiat l wasit l.t iin time tli h-air theL con-

t 'io i. tying mani. What but tid's.
wimih that thisi mianl shouli have an op-
portuniits of i4lviig his soul could have
t.ornal tti herse all'the iin road bring-
ing Iw't h liil su1101h IL conLsotIlinig guidet'
tlrui tlhe Valley of' Iath-a prict.

1. A. MD

MISSIONS.
%Vs Ihave now reaidy for Mlimmiiins afu

nIt tomplIe asstrI I It of MAli-
plilE] (rqoî.u!M, C.EI!iltirig tof

Defa/j(g/ Book ç,

Con70versu i Work,.
/fd us Ay/ideS,

If, ait any. im -, youî hai vi- a Mission in
yoir l'ari, we wi l be happy to
uplyjl you IEE wiliiih an I nIHM rtmllelnt of

tilt! thEihvi goods, anil ut the close of
thei Mimmion, tyoi can return what-
ever rteiimiitiiiold.

flt <in g, efilase state .
S.-wts. lit te s icve th.e nMlin.

2.-afultn tsw mîany irun.aules wl
att-nîd,

.- TIR"i natiy ties Sismidmbgàwin n op1
4 -- lowthé- wooesin have ti lie NIiIibel

s refts tàarey antis t l&ne.

D. & JSADIIER& COUP
CATIOLIC

23 Clhurch St,,
TOtUN~Tj, NTie.

PUBLIiE ERa.
1ÇAi9 Notre Dame St.,

1 MmONsruuCIAt. QUE.

1 1 i

C Årit'Bristol'S
SARSAPARILLA

IT 1S

RELIA B L E
AND NEVER FAJLS,

IT WILtl:

YOU WELLC
Ask cu.r D.cugg st or Dcaler for iL

rHfE 3IONTREALI

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountai
MontrenT, P.Q. Develorment in ail branuhsI of
music. Pupti înyenter at any time.

For prospectus, apply to
11-0 M R. C. E. SEI PERT DIRnECTOB-

A RE1ARKABLiE PRIEST. I Tun na'' r

A LITTLE PAINT
'At uakte an lii farmt lwag-Ei hook ike new.

If juli keep )yuir fallmuiwiieieiliras and touks
en:11 i punutd they'I hl î'la -L twuice- s long, as if

thce %eie lit:%er tuched aiter they. lvf tths
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

am.sr tr thosanot her for barnsstil anothler
ndttie t' acarativework. A pa for

It s u lr such'e,* ftor cin hiards. for fanm
ti b. f'r t.ai luh i tub ta eancty suitedi for Ihe
îurpIe intvd e d and no iuniuutg el-. A 1pant liat

.a umecomemail aitt t'- getE r TEEt -everyhiling i prh-
ailv 'ti ftr Ci ng. Nt, to a i rticlt to be

uinail a1e ,ne u. UWn one ttyounv
. a " "- tii Sur"î"u't I'on antitt aIt

-"I' L atlan b ased.

T7E SHERWIN-WILLI AMS SPECIAL FLOOR PANT
is mode for floors, and foorsn-11. It drics m l'Iy. It inale ho t
walk on, and tu stand ,ing unik'1I oIn.

Our b"ooket, - Paint Points," i-llî many vana-le thing' abot gnoul
poinîand ""-u""dint.""ou "l'untandhiew°pani' sti fo-dyfr a Lre
copy, a postal wil do. For Iokltî, addr'- 19 Su. AinIinm Si..Mennea.

THE SfERWIN-W/LLM/MS CO.
4em(i'EL UN
cmcILAt"o
AIEW roIhr

_ _ 4_ _M'N'*H_ .

SUBLIME HEROISM

,tSait ,111,- i. ¯~ltii-i. Mi nn 11.- 'g« irl -

'r-ttri rofI'littait % I- i er .

fue \\ ti rnii C rii.t-iclepubel-im mth"'

ItEt ini g p % Ii (lit' -ttry' i .1 ite h rtimt't

of a i "tIl ltl ul unJ i ai Nux!ds S. t)

i q t ' l It.,-lt i ,' 1i il (rli t . o p i t 1.

hi ît i ' v ru b w h ii tl inrt a it t i 'il

k qu VI i il l a l i r thiak . ii I. il'u i u. u il lit %I t I Ell, t1utl

S W t vrwuIvt ' ril tnit ;iI'it -tuI ii

tultî. 1 % 11 r1 a Iii q I. .i l#r i ti il ii;%1 -%i.i

nitnit1 IN''u:M' it- l il' tut 4 e ith,'E
:,r 'tlu i qi 1,ra'tî u al1ltTi tiiiNt 1 u - i' t
% l 1 b 1 q.- t - I.q.:r n q ' cI it '.lli i .>( EtN' p.-Litttlîv

tr t' i ti iti tI TtiE' i%;[' loIi tt' , -'t't-C ili

,itiahuitlit. ' I'ITL '. d t iii titk

r VI i i' t4 to i l -"rum l iir,'. eI %'liit liE

i -lan imill q. Io l mi I I îul uit .l it llit
lis t wir haru l rr l rd , î ut tiin alhd

ruu %n r i ii ' li t i I bc m»,t- 1îîr- q

'l'oit ivitul ii.îts tii;tt A iri/o tli îiti'it

t.il'- r1 rtrn tti l biv irt«. e wuB. ', lat,

lit en iiier t'xt-eît ir i g i t-i.& r iti tru'uà.

li:m it--i c ncåi i b y linr hiim.aand
Mr, l e Ien wI .i iab Ito te h the i onwo
ltbt .hert h e i atile would intml ii
tir ut t loynutiiy oal itraig. irsit

Tittraxucoutilt lue fhat Nir. k iantI tb'coki ri.
el i Is t w ar .1îs ut I Iti .. s tii-a il o tet

Nvtiîu-h ic.r r imht-n duteilei wle nver
rIi ni u r t ki -l lit u t h i lu t m t r ' r tlir enti

ttnd 'u'.iia rri alla L 5 Li olie tiI lw lis for
engagy er p(iems a ba as Ilekarnedthe

tiV rs o th s i ily romt illu hîitlt Was'î a e rtty y'ntr. ig el.t uritni
entrance i u l ibe elt- îîuaw otîbe 1i r u.

1 anordered the initru iers ott. Wha
toti htrtiuîler ian wa'i ilis A li

accusned llar friendmuo hivng lir lieiri uHun

him, m1tI retusd tt g to ipiii. îito
to lie takenii ut' uo . t i l 'us yit tirE'le

nit t was carried to Lite j il, wh elih
niow 'SiC-I c"11 i1E iu aplirelitly retnhzî '

(A y r a i ;ir t ui' .rt ' tm,'ttu l unit aut. l-r ih Lsh
wasi t aken alkw ay. r. 1, liaitan ea -ri ýLI

little 1p.rt latri y, Iwhli i h11 pil to 1 us w i 1

it i s tîrtable-tihatre u- ill bti nrrtf
' li- d 3iri' a Kiyt i t outit ituuam " the i il ,
iher, aire il>) hvinig rebuives tfilcarefiir

he-r. The(- luinraL t,101ok 1:1Phu SmnIayjXý

of, wil M r. 1; .% hin was anic ititivi.

.ilr. lit tiln k winit ritii n i- ki i'r Ia
matn tostand lwltore th altair (if G al,
clasp the hb an dof a wonu al d rïn] e
thlali hewill be tr.tr ti ra m s-ko0m
iul il huiltîII h ti ut'ey ar" ,arted by
death.

.-- - - - ý&6 - fa.
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OUR SOUVENIR.

The second edition of Our Gelden

Jubilee Number which was issued on

Saturdiy last bas now been sold, wiLth

the exception of about two hiundred cop-

ies. It is therefore important that all
Lhese who require a copy of the Nun-

ber, should forward their order to this

office without delay.

AN OMISSION.

In the eloquent lecture which he de.

livered on Friday evening last Mr. Henry
Austen Adans has given views on tne
Catholic Revival in England whicih he
ie doubtlees net aone in holding. Th€

existence of an appreciable share ci

Catholic sentinent among the most

learned Enîglish divines of the Stuart
era, the loyal adherence of non.juring

Anglican biehopesandr cl, rgy, to the
cause of the exiled dynasty, and their
preference of poverty and r xile to the
surrender of their convictions nay be
willingly admitted. That the piety of
John Wesley was a proteet against the
laxness and deadness of the18th century
nay also be conceded, thougl in the end
the Wesleyan movenment carried the se
ceders farther away fronm the centre of
unity. The share of Sir Walter Scott in
a.wakening intereet in the life of the
Catholic past, with its crusades, its
abivalry, its noble abbeys, its provision
for the poor, its splendid churches, ite
devoted women, its simple faithl and
sublime obedience to authority, may
alsao be granted though the great novelist
and.poet is not always a safe guide for
tLIe Catholic reader. Wordsworth and
the school with which bis name je asso-
Liated maay also be credited with sone
neasure of influence in disposing the
ainds of the English people for the re

ceptiobnof new truths which were aIso
of venerable' age. In drawing mens'
thoughts fron the worehip of the golden
calf and from base and unsatisfying
pleasures to the contemplation of the
glory of God's world and the love of what
is'most eunobling ini nature and nature 's
abilidren, the Lake school mnay have been
prepaï-ing the way for the acceptance ai
the Church's most elevating doctrines.

Mn. Adamîs followe Cardinal Newman
in assigning Keble's Assizo Sermion of
JulyA ,1833;ss theactudl starting point
of the great movement for which so
muany tendencies had been announcing
t be necessity. Hie described in viLorous
language the developmeont cf the' ides le
*ad principles which prompted :11 at
mremoarable discourse snd portray ed somie
of thue great leaders who were providen-
-tially chiosen le give those ideals their
rea.lizationl sud those princoiples vitality.
There is nothing stranger to our feeble
human ken than the choice cf instru-
muents that je somnetimues made te accom-
plish the .dosigns cf Providence. Some
cf the great actons on the stage ai history
were sinming ah results. whiah they moute-
timnes seemed to attain, sometimnes failed
to bring ta pas. But whether they suc-
ceeded or failed, their purposes and acts
were but links in a chain of events of
which they could not see or perhape even
imagine the ternmination. Of the suc-
Lessive groupe or individuale to whom
Mir.Adams made reference as contribu-
ting ta the Catholic Revival in Great È
D3ritain, the ultimate issue of their plans, -

their writings, their policies, their
devotion, their self-sacrifice, their high
ideals, waa hidden from the eyes of all i
d fthem. In most cases the path they a
were pursuing seemed to be leading to a
goal quite different from that to which t
thbey were tending. And in no instance;a
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perhaps, is this statement more true
than in the case of John Ksble when ho
preached that roùsing Assize s hion
which Cardinal Newman looked upon as
the very initial step in the great religions
mnovement ofour time. For amor.g the
cauies of irritation and anxiety to the
minds of serions Anglicans which result-
ed in the platform of which Keble's ser-
mon of July, 1S33, may be deemed the
manifesto was the suppression by Gov-
ernent ntuf ten dioceses of the Irish branch
of the "United Church of England and
Ireland.". By the fifth article of the
Union the Churebes of England and Ire-
land se by law establishEd were united
into one Protestant Episcopal Church to
becalled the United Church cf England
and Ireland, and the continuance and
preservation of this United Church was
declared to be an essential and funda-
mental part of the Union. But during
the Refori agitation of the early years
of William IV. attention was called to
the anomalous condition of the Irish
branch of the establistiment and an ex.
tensive neasure of refor.m-the fore-
runner of Mr. Gladstone's more sweeping
.efori of IS69-was introduced in the
House o' Comnions. One of the provis-
ions of the neasure was the reduction
of the hierarchy of the Irish estahlish-
ment coneisting of four archbishops and
eighteen bishops by the suppression of
two archiepiscopal and eight episcopal
Sees. It was by way of pro-
test against this exercise If
atthority by Parlianient and other
in terferences of the State with the State
Cl urch that Mr. Kcble's sermon wae
ccnceived and deliveered. Could there
be a more striking example of the ign r.
ance of men of the designs of Providence
than the fact that Cardinal Newmua.n
should, in the light of subsequ, nt
evnts, have dated the Catholic revival
from the delivery of that sermon? But
is it not etrange that anmong the evi-
dences that during the long interval be
tween the Catholic revival of our day
and the achieni of Elizabelh's time the
divine tire of Catholic faith had never
been wholly extinguished in the British
Isles, so little mention is made of the
c instancy and fidelity of Catholic Ire-
.and. In that very year 1833, there was
laboring in London a Catholic priest oi
Irish birth or descent, Father Thomas
Doyle, whose namie deserves tao be enroil-
ed along with the niot heroic of Gods
consecrated servante. During the cholera
epidemic he fnot only administered the
last sacraments to the dying but actual-
ly helped to put the dead bodies of
the victims into their c. lins and had
the coffins carted to their last resting
place-all other helpers havii:g, in their
panic, dest rted the sutterers. Father
Doyle is only one of tlouisands of priests
of bis race who during the long agoiy of
the penal years dared death in every
forn lor the sake Of the souls and bodies
of their people. It is to us inexplicable
that in all the records of the declension
and the revival of the Faitli in the
Britieh lelis justice should have bei n se
p rsistently withlirld froi the prieste
and laity of Ireland who set so noble an
exanple of loyalty to their Church.

FOES AND FALSE FRIENDS.

Certain comments that have appeared
of late in the Toronto Globe, the Mon
treal Di/ge Wne8sand other strongly
anti-Catholic papere give the impressi-n
that the writers are trying to stir up a
war of creede. Such articles as the Wdut-
'us's remarks on Ir. Charles RussEll's
cablegrani and the ;Ioh. retlections on
Archtishop Langevin are to say the
least. lincalled for and likely to aggravate
the unhappy diesension that now exists.
It is so easy to get an expression of opin.
ion from outsiders as to a question in
which they have but a superficial inter
et sud of which their knowledge (how-
ever learned they maey ho otherwise) ie
also su perlicial. Mr. Charles Rusel bears
anhonored namie but eventheinîheritance
cf a name does not imîpiy infallibilitè.
If the sanme -q restion were put as to Eng-
lish Catholic education*and the Ca tholic
claimîs as repres anted in thec demande af
the' Voluntarf Schools, Mr. Charles
Russeli woild have a livelier sense cf
the ]ocality wvhere thie soe pincheJ. Put
(thinks he) why stickie for a principle
incontrovertibjle, no doubt, where Eng-
land sud Englieh Catholics or even the
Catholics cf Ontario are concerned and
for wbich, if assailed in Quebec, the
Protestant minority would raise "ruc.,
tions "-where only a feeble mninorit.) cf
French.speaki ng Catholics,-half-bre us
ta), lo a cor siderable extent-are con-
cerned ? It ie so hiard to put ourselves
in the place cf others that the uncon-
scious cynicism of even tolerably good
people, where their own rights, comfirte
or ease are not aEsailed, is simply na n
ishing.

As for the diffusion by the Globe o'
idle tales about Catholic bishops i nd
priesta, envenoming the already preju-
diced minds of (:et us hope) ignorant
Protestant reade s, it is without excuse.
In the Globe such " falre pretenses " are
of ancient date, so 1hat its ignorance or
its obtinacy is invincible. But surely,
at this time of day, a fairly educated
writer for the prose ougbt to know better
than to disseminate the incredible ab-
surdities and slanders that the Globe is

apparently not aahamed to discredit it-
self with.

But what of men calling themselves
Catholics who count such editors among
their trusted boson friends? It seem
more like a bad dream that there are
sucli.men, men aspiring to be Catholic
leaders of Catholice, and yet going hand
in band with their enemiies and barter'
ing their rights for their own selfish
ambition. Such false friends are worse
than open foes.

A ROMAN CATHDLIC GRITIC.

An English Roman Catholic who
writes to the Mont real Herald on bebalf
of the poor Roman Catholic farmers of
Manitoba, bas doubtless somp other
name, but if we may judge by hie pro-
posai, its financial value ie not enormous.
We have had some experience of that
kind of English Roman Catholicity that
likes to getits religion and its echooling
and as much else as possible free of cot.
Once on a time there was a man who
kept writing about parochial matters
and criticizing everything in a oe haut
en bas style until at last the priest got
tired of the pest and thought it well to
discover the identity of the would-be
dictater On its being disclosed, hie
name was fcund to be set down in the
list of contributors for parish outlays op-
posite the sum of 18 cents. But we
doubt whetber an English Roman
Catholic contributes even 18 cents. Hi@
talk about Jean Baptiste de la Salle, and
the forsaking of all for the kingdon
of heaven's sake, so that poor children
n ight have a Christian education free,
is simply the sheep's clothing, through
the rente of which we may diern some.
thing very like a wolf's hide. "Let some
of the Brothers of the Christian Schoole,"
he says, " volunteer their services in
Manitoba, where, if all we hear be not
mere party clap-trap, there is such urg-
ent need of free Cithîolic education. If
the Manitoba School Settlemient of Mr,
Laurier be really fraught with danger to
the faith of Catholic boys, or of the prin-
ciple of separate schools be really of
s ich vital importance as Mgr. Langevin
and the Quebpc bishofs make out, and
if the Brothers of the Christian Schools
be yet aninated with the disinterested
zeEl of de la Salie, then surely tbis is
the tinie for them .o come forward and
do yeonan's work in the cause of Cath-
o'ic education." He then goes to say
th-t "a Brother would require little
more than his food, which would bero
burden on - the struggling farmiers."
io far, this very sceptical English Ro
inan Catholie " is alil for eneapness. But
all at once he changes his tone. It je not
cheap education lie wants aftar all but
the best that is to be had and lhe men-
t ons as of exceptional merit " our ex-
c4ltent Catholic Schools of Montreal."
Now it is just the system in vogue in
th se "excellent Catholic Schools of
M>ntreal " that Bishop Langevin is
striving to obtain. Ve may take it for
granted that Archbishop Langevin is as
anxicus to give hie people the be.efit of
goo. schools as this unknown writer
who inîsinuates that Hie Grace is sanc-
tioning an agitation that is "nmere party
claptrap." As for the sneer at the Bro
thers of the Christian Schools, it is un-
worthy of a Catholie, however consonant
it may be with the opinions and aime of
" An English Roman Catholic."

A WORD OF WARNINC.

Tne Prese of the States, as well as of
Canada, has from time to tinme tried to
arouse the languid interest of the ordin-
ary voter in a question that is really of
profound concern to the whole electorate
and especially to the business conmmu-
nity. We rfer te the grjwing preva-
lence in the rark of 1 ublic men of the
chass cf profeEsional politicians, a urni,
to be distinguished af course, fromi pre-
jeesionai nmen who are politicians. If
we confirne ourselves for the lime being
te this Province of (Quebec, iltj isani-
fest to every observant andl thinking
muan, that the professional, sud espe-
c ally thue le.sal cla's, praponderates nma
t urially over -the mon <f business.. WVe
d i not take an ext-nme view ou this
qursiion. WVe are tco well aware tLat
e ,me of our mce t illustrious leaders bha' e
belonged to the legal fraternity, sud su e
kn>w that somne cf them have been net
only meOn cf rare gifts an:1 quali;ies-
wise, eloqjuent, h arned,. patriotic-but
aleo Christian gentlemen cf the highest
character. The sanme may hoesaid cf the
representatives in publia le of the
other professions. It would indeed ho a
narrow-minded policy that would ostra-
ais u the membcers af professions that
have furnished our legislative halle with
same of thue brightest ornaments.

But when the professions begin te
press upon and hem in the business
class so that it becomes an exceptional
phenomenan, even in strictly business
constituencies, to see a candidate brought
forward from the mercantile or the manu-
facturing classes, whose interests and
the interests of thc ae dependent on them
are so essential an element in the com-
mon weal, that it seeme to us it is time
for us to put in a-word of protest.

It is aleo only too clear to, the ob-
server that a class is coming into vogue.
in this Province, and likely ere long to
be imposed on us whether we like it or

are political reputations that may snome
day ho putting in a claim for "halves."
IL i just as well, therefore, not to ex-
haust the supply on the School Question.
If the question le dead-admitting, ftr
argument sake, that sucb ie the case-it
seeme to us that the party with which
Mr. Foster is associated can, if it acted
sincerely, bave no regrets for the
part itL took during its life-time.
It certainly did much to keep the ques-
tion alive, as of very real moment to
Our people of all creeds and 'origini, and
as involving a great principle, which i

not, which may be said to consist in a
peculiar sense of professional politcia n.
IL matters not whether the young men
who from this fraternity are iàw-
yers or journalista, doctors or no-
taries, it is as politicians thsa
the publia are calling upon to con-
eider them. They are generally young
men of plausible manners, without a
trace of shynees with sone glibness on
the hustinge for which they have train.
ed by spouting in societies, but as a
rule without settled convictions without
any stake in the country and without
the slightest practical acquaintaince
with mercantile life or even the rudi-
ments of knowledge as to the intereste
of the commercial and industrial coan-
munity; and what they have ta say
about the tariffe and business matters in
general is based on hurried " crani" lin
some economic manual or the articles
in their party paper.

A clever young aspirant of this
kind, who enters the arensaof politics,
if he does not accomplish his primary
ambition, laye the foundation of a claim
to a government berth. When a vacancy
occurs and, though the competition is
sometimes fierce, the chances are on the
whole as good and the prizes as weiI
worth winning as in any other branch or
akilled iudustry.

But how ie it with the business men
who are thus prevented from having
their legitiniate and important intereta
represented hy qualified men, experienc-
ed, able and sincere? Are we to sup-
pose that in any business community
such men are so scarce that recourse
muet of necessity be hadl to the clas of
professional p liticians. Of course, such
men do not always put themselves en
cridence. They have to besolleited and
assured that their fellow-citizens
reposed confidence in then, or
they will not abandon their hui-
niess affairs for an empty honor.

B ut thise is not a matter of personal
feeling only. It is a qnestion of duty,
both for the business community as a
whole and those who are capable of
thinking and speaking for it. For genu-
ine service by professional men of ability
and repute, our public -life will always
offer opportunities, but itis the interest
of suich lit representativcs of the profes-
sional classes, as well as that of the mer
cantile comnîuîîity, that the ranke of
profevssioial nen in public life are not
overcrowded, and especially that thé ap-
pearance on the lloors of our cammons
and local houses of the " profesional
politician" be few and far between.

PRESERVE THE RECORDS.,

The preparation of our Souvenier lias
inmpressed upon is very strikingly the
necessity of well kept parochial records.
We do not m ean merely the perfunctory
andti unavoidable entries ofstatementp,
figures and nanmes. WVe ruean regular
trustworthy, coindenised accounts of the

ieost important occurrences that take
place fron week to week, lrom month to
month, and in whiclh pastor and people
are alike interested. Only those who
have sought laboriously but in vain
aumong the archives of the parish for the
records of events, too interesting to be
forgotten, and yet but vaguely remèm.
bered, can know how disappointing it is
to be balled in such queste. The
trouble is so elight, if at the time the
priest or somne young parishion-
er under bis supervision makes the ne-
cessary entry in a book kept for the pur-
pose, or better still, sends an account,
short, clear and pointed, to the TRUE
WITNFss, there to he preserved imuperish-
ably. How many merable incidents of
the last fifty years «connected with St.
Patrick's or corne of the sister churches,
have passed perhaps altogether out of
memory, just for lack of the prompt
hiistorographner. Even mat tors cf .ap-
parently slight importance aI the Lime,
may have acqîuired great relative value
from subsequent events with whichî thecy
were destined toabeolinked in the claim
of caîueality. Let every parish carefunlly
preserueo its records se t-bat postrity
may kînow t-lit stag es of our progres sud
see therein Lie justification af Divine
Providen cm. -

NO SIR ; NR1' DEAD.

Tic Hon. Mn. Fester somme te take a
by ne mueans.melapucholy satisfaction lu
repeating from time ta time that theo
Sahool Quetion ie as dead sea door nail,
and ta ue other professorial metaphors
denoting the irevocable nature oftite
defunctnoes. Mn. Foster doubtless
thinke ho bas saune ground ion hie jubila-
lion, but we have an irrepressible con-
viction that bthe ex-Finance Minieter is
w.rang in using up huis steck cf fatally
significent metaphora, sud that the

.11
m

not only not dead, but i likely to live
and flourish tiln the Ohurch's work in
finished and Christ's word'. have th*
fulfilmént. Besides, again, for argu.
men's sake, admitting'that the question
is dead. lisno respect due to its memory
that one of its official supporters sbould
talk no curtly of its demise.? Surely, if
it la dead, its obsequies ought to be at-
tended with becorming solemnity and
sone measure of sympathy for those
who are thereby left bereaved. But that
ie not all. A great question, like an im-
portant individual, generally leaves a
legacy behind it, and the legacy
of the School Question -suppos.
ing it dead-is of some interest
both to those who were its friends and
those who were its foes. For these reas-
ons, it seeme to us that the haste of any
political leader to see the question dead
and buried and forgotten ls hardly seem-
ly. Neither is it logical.

ERRONEOUS REPORTS.

It is the customs of many Catholic
papers to consult the columns of the
secular press for nçtices of Catholic
events, instead of the Catholic papers
issued in the locality, and hence we find
many unauthentic statements passing
for facts from one Catholic paper to an-
other. As an instance we quote the fol-
lowing which appeared in a recent issue
of the Catholic Gazette, London, Eng.:

" There bas arrived in Hontreal from
Roma a statue of St. Patrick, the right
arm of which le to contan the real bone
of the right arm of the Patron Saint of
Ireland. It bas been forwarded by the
Pope to the authorities of St. Patrick's
Church for the purpose of adJing éclat to
the functions in connection with the
jubilee of the parish, which occure on
St. Patrick's Day neit. The statue ie
packed in a huge box, around which a
wrapping of canvas and straw bas been
placed. litie expected that the renioval
of the statue from its temporary resting
place will be attended with an imposing
religious service. On St. Patrickse Day
it will be placed in a prominent posi-
tion in the cliurch for the veneration of
the Faithful.

A handsome sanictuary lamp and altar
candelabra have also arrived ironm Paris
for St. Patrick's Church."

With regard to the tiret item we now
repeat the statement which appears in
our Golden'Jubilee Souvenir Number:

A life-like figure of aur Patron Saint
prepared by a skilful artist in Ruine, and
robed in rich episcopal vestments of
green and gold, was lately received from
Italy. The dresse, including mitre,
chasuble, crozier and sandale. are
all in the style of the period when
the saint lived, The direction of this
work we again owe to the kindiess of
our own Father Leclaire, who tock
special pleasure in procuring what he
knew would contribute so much to give
unwonted interest to our celebration. IL
was the life-long desire of Father Dowd
to obtain a relie of the patron Saint of
our parish; this deeire, however, was not
gratitied, notwithstanding the strenuous
efforts which he made in this direction
at diterent Limes. It was once nire
through the kind offices of Fatler
Leclaire that beautiful relies loth of St.
Patrick and St. Bridget were obtained
from Rome. We have for each, the au-
thentic certificate of the bishop of the
place where these preriotis relies had been
so long carefully preserVEd. They were
no doubt brought from Ireland, centuries
ago, by members of religious communit.
les, so many of which were, as all know,
numerously represented in the Isle of
Saints. The figure containing St.
Patrick's relia will be expoeed to the
veneration of- the faithful, inside the
Sanctuary rail during the usual Novena
preparatory to the Feast."

With reference to the last paragraph
in the Catholie Gazette, we may say tbat
n such donation lias as yet been bestow-
ed on St. Patrick's of Montreal, but Rev.
Father Quinlivan, the pastor, we have
ne doubt, would ho glad to sec this flying
repart, an accomuplished fact, a golden
opportyînity still awaits some genenous
pense».

R1Ev. BRo. GAlIRISL MARIE was IBlected
on Monday lst, at Paris, Franco, as th~e
successor of the late Ray. Bro. Joseph,
Superior-Genera- of theo Order of Clis -
tian Brothers. The new Superior Gtn-
oral bas ,long occupied a -position af
prominence j» the administration cf the
Order, and is lhe author cf several very
important text booke. He is 60 years ai
age, ________

THE Marquis of Bute has given a
substantiel sud novel proof Liat ho is
net a believer iu lie peseimisetic
doctrine that marriage ie a failure.

In memory cf bis lilver wedding an-
niversary ho bas deposited £1,000 in the
bande of the Cardiff Town Council, sud

themportion of this city held a verr
teresting andauccessful entertaimneLnton
Monday evening, in the St. Jean Baptiste
Hall, cdrner of Rachel and Sang ine
streets. The arrangements were in arg
of the Rev. Father Casey, and Mr. Justice
J. D. Purcell presided. An excellent PrO1

grammtfle of vocal and instrument&
music was performed by a number cf

well known musicians. The dairman,

Rev, Father Casey and Mr. J. Devlin, de-

livered addresses.

The Exeroises of the Forty HoU5
Devotion commenced s St. Patrick'd
Church this morning.

Very Rev. Canon DeMontigny, the

Lenten preacher at Notre Dame, is.st,
tracting the :attention of the secuta

press byhis sermons.-

by the weight of bank notes that wÈllb.
piled along the thoroughfares through
which Her Majesty shah pass in the
pageant of the great State Drive of the
Occasion.

$10,000 for a single day la the price
one moneyed aristocratic has expended
for patriotism and curiosity. The poar
man will have ta keep bis at home, or
peep tbrough a hole in the fence and get
cruahed fo hie pains.

THE Catholic Times, of Liveripoo
Eng., bas changed its form to a very
much more convenient size for the
reader; and increased the number of its
columnns from seventy.two to eighty-
four. We heartily congratul at e the
management of this excellent and ably
conducted Catholic Journal upon its
spirit of enterprise.

AN event of great importance to
Catholica everywhere, and one that
should be followed with interest in ail
its details is the great Catholic Scientiuie
Congrens which shall assemble in Fri-
bourg, Switzerland, theconing August.

The whole domain of scientific knowi.
edge will be traversed by men Inont
eminent in its numerous paths. Over
200 essaye on scientific subjects will be
read and considered, and religion, philo.
sophy, law. social work, mathematics.
christian art, biology, etc., will find their
exponents in scholare froni the four quar-
ters of the universe.

OUR SOUVENIR.

Press Opinions.

Dily TeIleralh (Quse,e..

The Jubilee Number of St. Patrick's
Church. Montreal, in publiehed by the
TRUE WLTSEs, price 25 cents, and shoulgi
be in the hands of ail lovers of Irelnd
and Ireland's Saint. It i printed on
good paper with an illuminated cover in
green, gold and colora, and contins
histories of the different Irish churches
in Montreal, with photogravîures ain
portraits of their pastors ; sketches mof
the Church in Ontario and the Maritime
Provinces, and other interesting iinformi-
tion Accomnanying it is thri j'îbiie,
sheet containin.F an ancient cros, in th-
centre of which is an admirable repre-
sentation of St. Patrick's Church. and
which in flanked by photogravures of st.
Anne's, St. MarV'S, St. Gabriel's and] St.
Anthony's. Itsn worth imor than the
price Of the number, and when framed
will make a handsome and valalesid
home decoration.

Toront <Inhle.

For some years it has ben the custcm
of the TiRUE WITNESS Of Montreal tO inne
a special illustrated and enlarged nui-
ber on St. Patrick'a Day. This year the
practice is continuied and the 50th b anni-
versary of the building Of St. l'Ltrick's
Church is made the main sublject. A his-
tory of ail the Montreal chuîrches in the
Irish Catholic section is g4vern, with
photographs of the churches and of their
several pastors. The minuber is avery
creditable production.

Colonisntion.

The Golden Jubilee Nonuier if the
Montreal TRUE WITNESS is tO hand. It
is beautifully illustrated with engrav-
ings of the Irish Catholic churches of
the city, and contains the photos of
many of the most pronminent churchnmen
in Irish Catholic circles in the Do-
minion. The number does credit to the
printer's art, and reflects praise upon
the literary taste and ability of the
publishers.

LOCAL CATHOLIC NOTES.

The basement chapel of the Chuîrchl Of
St. Louis de France was iilled witih a
large and distinguished asseniblage ga-
ther d together to witness the interept-
ing ceremony of the blessing of a bll
presented by Miss Amelie Tarte, to the
Village of Wolsley, N.W.T.

The Altar and Sanctuary were deco-
rated with choice plantes and flowe of
subdued tint appro>priate to the pemiten-
tial season.

Bi.shop Emard of Valleyfield, ws the
ofliciatjng prelate and ws assisted by
Rev. Abbd Hurteau as deacon, and A bbe
Lennoche s sub-deacon.

R1ev. 'Abb Bourassa delivered a brief
address sud described the ha il as a sym.-
bol of the voice of God calling hie child-
ren to t.he foot cf the Altar t o receive bie
b'eseing; to rejoice 'with the Joyful and
ta rluourn with the sorrowful.

Tne bell received the name cf its
donor, " Marie Amelie." It was pur.
chasedl in Troy, N.Y., by Walker Bras. of
Montreal, andie about two feet and a
half in height, and weighs 500 pounds.

An eloquent sermon, one of the sen.es
cf Lenten discourses. wae preached 'i
the Church cf the Gesu, on Sunday, at
High Mass, by Rev. Father Lalande, on
the subject of " The Family." The R1ev.
speaker dwelt at great length and mu a
moet imipressive style upon points c
'vital interest ta eociety.

Eo2lsh.seakig Catholics of the Nor-

the income from this sum i to be annu-
a]ly bestowed on some girl or girls of the
poarer classes of the district, whose
ma-riage might be delayed on account
oi necessary means. The Marquis mar-
rid the Hon. Gwendolen Mary Ann Fitz-
alan Howard, daughter of Baron
Howard of Glossop, in 1872.

TR celebrations in England connect-
ed with the Diamond Jubilee of the
Queen will be for te exclusive delecta-
tion of the privileged classes, The poor
man is likely to be crushed out of view
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DLpII LEUER.
The Recent Congres9 Of Mothes

at Washington.

,A New Life of Cardial Mannlng.

.ýmerican atholic Records -Some

Remarks About New Books

[From our SPeemit Coresondent

Pif.ILADELPHIA, March 22, 1897.

There bas been a Mothers' Congres.

Wn ý1vashington, as every one knows, and

il bas awakened a new inti rest in a very
,i hiaf--one as old as Eve, at any

rate. li Philadelphia. stepa bave ai.

«Wdy been taken to reap snome practicai

benefit fromi the many suggestions and

wodeneftl theories there put forth. A

nUmber ofi nothers have aasembled in

cauncit, and have been learnedly advised
und everely denounced as to their paet

mideeds by the "single sisters," who

are certainly wise in time. What utter

nense we compl acently endure now-a-
d•y. In Ithe dead certainty that seems

to have fallen upon us that there neyer

Was any use for the ages gone before Our

awn, and that-undpr the eyes of the
Creator thugh they were-our fathers

.d moters walked in darkness and

died in ntter ignorance of every sensible

healthful, reusonable thing, we have

meekly eubmitted to be tIid our duty in
every relation of life by every Lheorist,
and to reniodel our belief and change
oour opinion at the bidding of every cal-
low ]ecturer. The teacier who passes
ier days in the distractions and annoy-
ances of a crowded schoolroom, amid
childrei to whom se lanionm eor les in.
difftrent, and who are of ail Lempar.
ments, of ail environmlents, of a dozen
different nationaitliti's, and periaps of a
hundred dulerent feiniiiuci, is ntotw credit.
(,l witli A better iuinderstanding of thi L
dangerm and dificulties of the child thani
its iicther bewen wloi and it thiere
is a tie whiti links heurt to hear , brain
to brain, teplieretint to teipermtent,
and prtluices an endIles current tiat
telegralphls with lighitenling 8speed iand
davli,'igt cleariecs the nieaning of) its
iniirticiilate ntirniir.. Lazy niotiers,
carelemms notiers, ptrhaps unidily huni.
biv-Iniiitded imtothe rs, are the oniy nits

o ..eive suggestionis front congretss e
and counicili, or to test their
theoriies tal ly or foolisily. The
majiirity of ioticrs kmoaw tihtt
ssenibling together can( do not.hing ufor
t le real, true miother of the chilh ,, -r

cinii andIî lb. differentt from every otler
childi intruitted o other parents 'y the
4)ne All Father, and neanîît by Blinm to
work oudt in ils owtnW waî its own salevat-
tion and titire. Everyn tother lias it in
ier liower to Iido er dtty by hier child
God knows ta whiomn Ie intrusts the
t-il. and lie will never fait to do His
pan in aitiiig tho'se whio desire to niake
Ilhe het of Hie git t. TheI ad fashion of
inotherm is as lovely as it isunchansge.-
able, anu only mothers knîow lhow little
those twho are nt iothers know of its
requteuiients, its iistintcts, its marvelt
lois hielps. As mone star ditfereth romni
another star," so does every child dilfer
froni every otlier child, and the %wise,
tii obervant, thhe faithful mothcr is
swift tolearn this. Somte years ag'>, a very

" prgresive," clear headed, high-tlink-
ingyounîg couple-non-Catholie, but wel
tatught uas Protestants, begant tieir
career as parents with " fixed principle"
as to the traning of itheir children. Their
first child was exactly what was needed
to test their theories. Plastic, easy-go-
ing even is a baby, amendable to ail
tules fur eating, sleeping and waking at
set timesii, and alinost thintking to order
Iien be began to think, there was iot a
little proud delight at the success of
their "systen" with him, and not a
littie expounding of thlat success to t.he
familiy. But the second child upset ail
theories, leied ail nues, revolted against
atll experin'îtts, lived hier own life
thirougth thre strong, foreflti titoigli
bab)y years, and diedi, her owuniasterfil
s3if to the very end. Other children
have comle into thiat hxone, but noiw the
miothier, iovely, wise, tenider amnd noble as
the~ lessed y-ears hauve maide hter, freely
ownse tht thine can be nio " systenm," nou
study', ut child-nature". that is at any uise
*?t ail. Shte bas hîa ' to begini alloven again
w'ith ea-ch new bîaby-, anti wait andt watch,
hope alitd fnr, hue.patienit anti pratyerfmîl
witih tutch one im ua different wvay. Ot.-
ttairdly andt inwtardly-, eaîch childt cones
a cnew cre iture from te htands-of, the
Creator. Thbe Mother'i Con'gress wvas an
-excellent venîtitator. But Lte atmosphere
was notL ail te air ai Heaven. Anti
thereatre mouthersyet--Caîtoîlicmathers,
at least--whoa keep "ail these thinge "
in. their htearte, anîd wvalking. secretiy
'With Godi, lead their little onee'acçarding
ta the tight given themn from the same
SOUrce whicb illumined .the cave ait
Betblebemt andi te home ait Nazareth.

Ve are drnawtng n-ar te endi ai the
ea01 n o Aprii's arrivai is te gigntal

fo iedeparnture ai the winter spirit.
-d April ie nlot far off. The " settled "

feeio w-hch promotes attentioni toa
boteiutie u,[ome pleasures, study, te

guî ive ple i est literature, etc. noiw
i îltc îoavgue unrest whi-h

travel for summer oiaysm-m-e-rtrvelxiaght recading, and a general re-
luiheron, As for booka, bile the ub,lie hert are deep i h ytre iLt

"noelofthepin the mysteries o theitavelaJ te yean," here i l corn li
Lit yet " fo tboase who prefer corn tomher rries a.ndcreaim served up-as aumni-
waen literature. iere in Philadelphia,
We ave a new life of Cardinal Manning,
'he b3 , urcell. In size, it compares to
the awo, two valumed nistake of PurclifInuch aes the haoy Davidi compares ta te
gait Goliath and iLs truthesetikeshofrne to the lumbering heavine-
')i thut piece oai-bnaîn-work au
aut&liy as didt he shepherd bay's asioothtebble from the brook. It is full of il.-

.ereat, moit fair, just, and clearly ex-Pressive of admiration for the late C r-
'Flrmaa, although it is the w rk of aPreaceh Protestant, M. Francia de Pres

agar, P.P., and during the morning
business was sispended. Gver the esta-
blishnent of Mr. W. Donnelly, a green
flag floated at balf mast, and many
other evidences of the respect and esteem
in which the deceased waa hetd by the
community in which he was a promin-
ent member for such a.long period, were
aliso shown.

Mr. McCormack, was an old subscriber
of the TRUE WITNESS, and always evincet
a deep interest in ail matera associated
with te cause af the Od Lànd. He
Jeavea a widow, two sons and five daught-
ers ta mourn hie ati los.

'Mer. Moourmak land family have
been made the recepienta of much sym.
pathy from ail sections of the commun-
itv The former h a been muoh con.
soled by thase kind manifestations on
the i art of neighbora and friends.

i I

brought the last one to ao successful an
issue, is about giving another in SL.
Mary's Hall on Tuesday, A pril 27th-the
feaet ai St. ltIury'e pariaIt. TItere wil
he beautiful singing, artistio plana play-
ing, barmonious choruses by ladies and
elegant drills by a popular organization.
Every purchaser of a 50e ticket will be
entitled to one year's subacription to
the St. Mary's Monthly Calendar.

It was the boast of a WelsIh retainer
o te Englinh court, "There is uch
noble hcueekeeping in Wales that 1
bave known a dozen cooks employed at
one wedding feaat." "Then," said one
·who knew te country, "I that was when
every man toasted his own cheese."-
eousehold Wor.ýs.

sensé. It in admirably &ne almoet fault-
leasly tranalat.ed by Francia T Furey, A.
M., and published by John JoS. McVy of
Philadelphia.

The Records, issued by the American
Catholic Historical Society of Philadet-
phia, li just out for the last quarter of
the year 1896. The work done for this
publication jeiof a nature that frequently
requires more time than it seem to ask
when undertaken, hence the numbers of
the quarterly are issued somewhat irre-
gularly. It in a collection of septtered
fact and important data bearing upon
the history of the Church and the Catho.
lies in this country, which each year
rendera mare valuable, and whch j ai-
ready diin and b'azvthrough neglect.
Much is now accesible that will son be
loat in the topget ai ue. It je greatly La
be deplored that rare f, and attention
LO, such things je not more widely recg-
nized as a duty. The history of the
Chu rchin America i till so nearits be-
girining that iLs records might be pire-
served in unbroken connection, withî ail
their noble tribute of faith ul love, their
deathles beau y and pathoa. About
hal. ihe pages of tis nunber are devoted
La "1apers Relatinig ta the Church in
America. Fro the Portfolios if the
Irish Callege in Rome." They have been
collected by the archivist of theSociety in
Rome, and have never been seen here
befo e this time. The other balf of the
number consista ai a sketch entitled,
"The Catoic Mission at Concord, Dela-
ware Couinty, Pa." and of a "Sketch of
Mary Brackett Millcox,of Ivy Mille, Pa.
The Millcox family ia one of the oldcat
Catholic families in this part of the
country, and its niembers were practi-
cally the "right hand men" of the Catho
lic Mission at Concord, which je near
Ivy Mille. The sketch of Mrs. Millcox
is largely made up of lettera from ditier-
ent priesta who wrote front distant mis-
sionxs, and chronicled in fnendly detail
the growth of their tiret churches, and
the increasing hold of the Church upon
those once strangers to 1ler. If there are
any Catholica among your readers,-and
there muet be many-who treasure the
records andlettersoftheirancestors, they
cannot do a better thing than sitt Iront
the strictly private family mattera every
item, every note, every word that recalls
with the assurance of an eye-witness or
a contempoarêry, any, even the eniallest,
event of our Catholic growth. We have
a record o the past and of the Ircesent of
which we nay be proud. We carn mak-e
our future gloriotus by the light of our
past.

As for the Cathohic novelist of whon
we hear so muttchi coiplaint becaulse he
-or shi-does _it exist-We-ll, at least
ainother Catholie woaîain of intellect and
courage ts well as culture. bas taken up
a decidedly vigcrous anti gracetil peu.
Copelan and Day, uilisirs. of Biston.i
have jiut isued " Tlie Fact ofi -
Lanigee," by Isabel Whitely, a namîe
thitt shuuld lhe well.kxnown La _tlat otI a
writer ou original and striking ahort
Litori s. This iIl >t a short story: it is

t bk that cntinot but intert st, since it
is picturct4ie. vivid, adventuious axu a
love itcry. It lias a strenxgth iof its own,
and the catholic atiosiiere and spirit
that elnit to its era, when the nion-
Cathlic wortd was but a limited sphere.
IL is not contr versil It is a wtl -

written story pure and simple. This
1iIls the great wait in Catholie liction
%% he itll Catholie writers of lictioi,
learin to take thenselves as a natter >:
oure, andt Luwrite out of their owx.

hearts tha best things they find then'.
tund out of their daily lite the mxanv
ieatitiuil, grncious, sirrowtul, joyoits.
and unconsisly ioly thiings that coie
into evry life, they will write the lest
of liction. They n-ed no stop to ques
tion whether n will please the no-Cath-
olic reader. The unîfoleing of the true
Catholie life, evei as it is lived to day,
c tiinoît but attract by its novelty lie
non-Catiolic. caninot but powerftlly tell
on tie lictiin readimg wtrld. Vhiat the
whole world is seeking, we have. The
other of the humian race feel this-es-
pcially those portions whici are litEr-
ary-and they are tunconsciotisly wait
ing andi hupixg for the " great Catholic
novelist " iluite as much es we are
longing for the triumph tihat atdvent

halll briniug us. IL is sure to come. The
novel is a power in the land now, and we
are not to fall back defeated from such
a struggle

0 M1-P.

A WelI-Known Resident of the Parish
of St, Brigide, P,.-

(i:oM ai-n ow-r <ORRîESIoNDiENTr)

ST. BRIGinE, P. Q , March 23.-- Mn.
Patrick McCormick, a well known and i

highily respectedi resident af titis

parisIt, hias passedi away ai. te age ai Ct

years.
The deceasedi was ua native ai Rscomn-

mon, Irelandi, andi camne ta this country
with his parent.s more than hall a ceni-
ttury age andi settled in tItis parish,
which was then a wilderness.
Your correspondent has orten listenedi
with munch interest ta Mr. McCormick's
recital af the stirring soenes in the
early days ai tItis district, and to his
atory ai the wonderful pragress madie,
which lias resulted lu the prosperity
now everywhere visible.

The funetal, which was held on St,.
Patrick's Day was. largely attended by
the people of te parisht an-d adjoiming
districts. The service at the Cjhurch
was mnost impressive. ThRequie
Mass was sung by the Rev. ater Bat

ENGLISHLETTER.
[Continu<d from Firet Page.]

te be recognized altogether. The want
i a. power to dispense in the case of im-

pedinente to marriage has been very
seriously felt by English lawyers; but
no statesman has been bold enough to
Lry to introduce it again. With us Catha-
lihesthe pnerdremains exactlp awhere
the Divine Head ai he Ch trch phacetiIL,
in the successor of St. PetLr. 4ind in
those to whon he delegates hi. power.
it is, therefore, sn aet of disloyalta tore-
fume or neglect to ask for a dispensation
when our etate of health requireso it. In
our repert of the diocese to the Holy See
ve had to acknowledge that many years
had elapaed since there had been a dio
cesan synod, and we promised to con'
voke one in thIis current year. -As to the
time and place, we shall conault the con
venence of the clergy, and we shall be
gratelul for their advice as to the matters
that chiefly require to be brought forward
and settled by the synod. Many things
bave been determined by aithority, both
ini Rome and by the Bishops in England,
since the last synod, and it would be of
great assistance to the clergy to have
these points of ecclesiastical law dis-
tincily specified and published in a can-
Onical method. It would be impossible
at the synod iteelf tosecure time for that
fu andi ire. discumssion whiclî le necea-
mary far a satisfactary settiemen ai emat
ters that may be brought forward, but
opportunity will be given for discussion
beforehand at the conferences in the
different deaneries, so that the synod
may be the complete resuit of the dis-
cussions that have preceded it.

TirE STin 0tuEso Iot TV.

Rev. Arthur Whelan, who hais been
delivering a course of sermions at St.
Patiera's, Regent's Park, on the present
state of the ProteRtait church, in his
closing reiarks nade the following
statement:-

There were undoubtedly signe of a
general tendency towards the Catholie
Church. Think of the feelings of the
peuple against the Catholic Church tifty
sears ago and compare it with their atti-
tude at the present tinte. Who 'would
ever drean ithat the Englisht phople who
burntiP LIthe Pope and Cardinal Wiaeman
ini tligy, and rolled them down the steeps
of Primrose Hill were now ready to nc.-
cept among t tlem as loyal citizens and
fellow-brethren the Catholics of tis
country ? Yet such nas the narvellous
chaitnge which the grace of God had
wli ketd anongst thert fellow-coutntry
niei. The rev. preacher believed t hat
Ritinalismni wai the preparatory school i
for the Englisi people fior Catholiicim.i -

Withxin the let yekir. accordiig to stati9-
tis which had been coipilud, over
10 < [peopIe hadbeen received into the

u in thi s couLntry'. This would go
ci rouiltiplyinug as years rolled( t. The
contsumtion iof this great work wouild
not lperialps ttke place tiuring the pre-
Sent ceitury, lbit with Lthe convenins
Lt ing place lay by day the tinte would
ci, e wbenî teiire woild lie a great
chmige of feeling and the peopeu ait
E bnd wouldti rt-Lun Lto the Churit
of' their forefathers. Hope twas lyinîg
d'rimant, but Lot deatd, il thet-ir hearts,
iarul tere existcd in the mind of tlie
Englishi peplle a great love and desire
to r turn to the faith of a(4dl. He tdid

not1 blieve that Ile Alnigity wotld re -
fte to listei to the cr' ot the noble
nimrtyr2 like Thomas NiMre and ioh ti
Ficher, those men who eint ti the take
anu laid down their lives and shditheir
b in order tiat thoeyI mightlt ie the
wiiltnmsses to the pt optle andt the laii
Liey loved so well.

lie following itantmeing and excitinîg
inidI(ent i8 publishied by the Catholic
Times, as having occirred at a recent
imeeting of the "Irish ChurbI .iissiois'"
to Catholuics, heh int Livi rpool on1 Mo-
dav iafternounm, whtn .,ir. M. O'MhniuIey,
rising in front of the platiormu, askedt >
be allowed to speeak. t'lie Cunairnian
(Arcltdeacon Tayloi) satid that no distis-
sion cotuld be permitîteîl wher upoi Mr.
O'.tIhoIney saidi he declined discussion,
btit, as that was a public meeting,
hie clained a right to be heard. Much
hili been said of thejoy of R>man Catho-
Lics on receiving a copjy of the Scriptur-s.
He was a Catholie, ut RomtIan C.îthulio,
and an rish Runian Catholle, and be
wold be thankful for a copy of the Bible
-the real thinig, the vhole Of tic Bibli',
andtl not a nimttilated corruption. Further-
mûre, as one of the benighted persons
for whoi the meeting was ield, lie could
not udiclersttnd all the waste of apparent
sintcerity andi, indeedi, wealthi, Lto undoi
Lte relig aus famtih ai thme Ctholoics oa
Irelanîd, wbile tihere wvent oni ait aver
Englandi a deadenîce ini Protestanttism
whichi mutst be terribîle in Lhe ey'es ai Lte
chairman. Evtrywhere tnte tables were
being tuumbled aven andt te alLta set
up, anti doctnines were being 'Laughît anti
practised whiich were not those îuf the
Chtirch by' law establishedi (applamise)..
The chtairmain whase sincerity -he ne-
spectedi, as lie did that ai te Prtestant
Blishop, knew that tese t.hings toak.
place, anti it was a maLter af comnmon
knowledge that te Bishop couldi even
smell te incense ai a Protestant church
from his own doorstep. Whty not give
Lte savoaur ai Bible teaching to tese.
people? --

ST. MARY'S CALENDAR CONCERT.

Owinig ta the grea success ai Lhe Cal-
endar Concert hîeld in St Mary's HallI
luist yearn, anti te generual desire on te
part ai the readters ai Lhe Calendar ion a
similar Entertaiximent tItis year, we un-
derstandi that the R1ev. Father Shea, who

SIT  PATR I'S OAY

ON PRINCE EDWARD ISLANO.

Grand Pocesnions and Patriotic Gatherlagus
In the Eveing.

[FROsI O-R OwN CORR -SPoSDENtT.]

SrMliamsinE, P.E I., March 28.

Never before was the Festal Day o
Irishmen observed in Prince Edward Is-
land with so much enthusiasm an on
Wednesdy last, when celebrations took
place in many of the towns and villages.
This is a pleasing proof, if any, indeed,
were needed, of the deep affection for
Ireland and Ireland's Patron Saint, that
animates the hearts of all in whose veine
there flows a drap of the good old Celtic
blood.

At Charlottetown, there waes a
fine turn-out of the Benevolent
Irish Society and the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, who paraded t St.
'Dunstan's Cathedral, where a Iligh Mass
wus celebrated by Rev P. Curran, Rector
of St. Dunstan's College. with Rev. Dr.
Curran, of the saie college, as deacon,
and Rev. P. Gauthier as sub-deacon.
Rev. Dr. Morrison, Charlottetown, de-
livered an able and eloquent sermon on
the life and work of St. Patrick.

After Mass the above Societies re-
foriee in procession and paraded several
ut the principal streets. They made a
une impression, their perfect order of

marching and their handeome street
regalia being greatly admired.

In the evening the beautiful and
roniantic Irish drama, " Eileen Oge,"
was presented in the Opera Houise to a
very large and highly appreciative atui-
dience, by the B. I. S. Dramatic Club,
with the following casut of characters:
Patrick O'Donnell...Mr. William Brown
Henry Loftus............Mr. Brent MelInnesj
McLean..............Mr. Jos. 1IPniessey
Prian O'Farrel.........Mr. W. C. Whitlock
Father Maboney..n......Mr Tahos. Jriscoll
Mr. Moriarty......Mr. Pitrick McQuillan
.ohn Thomas-........Mr. Frank McMillani
Tini the Peinma....n. Gea. Hennesseyi
Andy.........................Mr. Will Murphy
Phadrig..................Mr. Patrick Hughes
Thady........................-Mr. A. C. Doulie i
C.iagh................ . . Harry lequaid 
Tatlbo.....................Mr. Milton MieLeud
icShnt---................Mr. Geo. Heisey

EileenM 3oriarty........Miss Edith Gallant
Norahi O'Donnell... Miss Gerty (;illi1
Mrs. (' unt ............... Mt-,iss Annti ,ioy
Bridget MGuire.......3is Neie Itobies
NellieM...........................M iss Rose Kelly j
Policemen, 1easiints, Servamt, llMay-

nuakera.
'l'l entertainnient ai. Emerald, under

the auspices of the 1B. . S ,was the best
of the iiany gtood Cnes yetl held a: tiat
place. ''lie first plant of the prograimm li

coiistel of instrumniental and vocal se-
lections b> smme otf our nost puopulzir
amittetis, and a nagniti-ent orationm, by
liev. T. F. Fîullerton, pastor of St. Jantes'
l>resbyterian Church, Charlottetown, on
St. Patrick. The second part consisted
of the fine ccntedy, " Hick'ry Furn, a
story of New England Life on the
Farmit " whiichi was rendered in a manner
thiat Wotul( have done credit ta profes-
sionalms, Miss Priscilla Dempsey,of iStim-
nerside, specially distingiuishled huerself
by her splendid impersonation of Jessie
Fortune, the heroine. h'lie cat was as
follûvut
I zekiel Forttne- Jas. Grdxoi McKay

.îIah Skirner.. n. A. A. Melt n
Glbert l)nrkwaod---------P. J. Trainor
Jack Nelson .......... ilwoud Doylo
Lawrence MaKeegan-........ Cuieron
)etective Rankin....... A.C. Jighan

Jessie Fortune-.....Primeillit Denmpsey
Cxitables etce......... rggie 'eee

At Georgetown, there was an impress-
ive High Mass, with an oration or ser-
mon b' Rev A. McAuley, of Morell,
ane of Prince Edmard Islani'. mos.t elo
quent sons. In the evening His Hionor
Judge Reddin, of Charlestown, lectured 1
in the Court House, on " The Deporta-
tion of the Acadians from Grattid Pro." 1

The entertainment at Summerside
was under the auspices of Branch 215,
CU..B.A., whose hall was well filled with
a much ple ied audience. The first part
of Lb. programime consists ai musical
selectiale atndt an excelienît address, ai>-
propriate ta the day, by R1ev. D. J.' G
Macedoniald. The secondt part wais _the
bîuiesiîie Invitationt af a catnidite inta,
the '"Order af Lb. Huimanitariants'
Titeludicrous cosftming andt ceremîonial'
te numierouîs localia, and lthe music

and Ibar work, delightedi the audienice.
The bar! esqute occupiedi about an hour
in presentationi.

Thé day was clebraitedi at Alberton
witht great enithusiasm. At early Mass,
salid by R1ev. Dr. Chausson, ai Palmer
Roadi, great. numbers approaichedi te
Holy' Table,_Lhe membero aite different
contraternities ail the pariaIh ofl which
Rev. A.E. Burnke is pastor, beingspeciall .
nioticeable. 1ev. . M. Ma onalt, ai

Tgnmsh, celebrateuil LItre ice 1-iI
Mase, ui .hc aluhniemvevs

nendered lin a splendid maniner. H. alioa
dehivered ei aermo'n <e irconsacîme,

foundted on te w a "Beased are Le>'
that htunger anti thirst after justice."
le concludedi his grand effort wit.h a

[tenipenance society etabliched tbrough.
Iout the Island, but espeoially etrong at
Miscouche, Tignmih, Palmer Road,
Alberton and Egmont Bay). The spaci.
ous hall was well filled, and al present
.were much pleased with the entertain.
ment.

A concert took place at Lot 11 but of
this I am unable to give any particulars
at this writing.

On Thursday evenicg, 18th inst., an
entertainment took place ut WPIllington,
under the auspices of Branch 1272 C M.B.
A., whose hall was crowded toits utmoat
capacity. A fine literary and musical
programme wae presented, with which
all presenf were highly pleaed. Rev. J.
A Macdonald, ofi Miscouche and Well-
ington, Spiritual Director of the Branch,
gave a lecture on "Mary, Queen of
Scota." It was an eloquent and echolarly
narrative of the life and tragie death ofi
this beautilutil but unfortunate Queen, and
of the events and personages of the
troublous times in which she lived. Mr.
S. M. Bent, Grand Deputy of the C.M.B.
A. for Prince County, gave and address
on the history, aims, objects andt stand-
ing of tha C.M.B.A.. and Hon. Sen;ator
Arsenault made sonie -eiiarks appropri.
ate to the occasion.

B.tNEY O'REGAN.

OBITUARY.

EMII W. FLAHERTY.
One of Portland's sweetest singer pa'-

Fei ta her reward on Sunday night in
the person of Misa Emily Flaherty,
whose death occurred ait lier iiother's
residence on Gray strcet. The deceased
was a most amiable and popular young
lady endowed witih a singularly sweet
voice which has been heard in M1a1y
churches and concert halls. not only in
her native State but in many of the
principal cities of New Engiand. For
over litteen years Miss Flaherty bas bien
in constant demand. siiging ant concerts
and entertainments thriighouit the
State. Slie lias also woli higi l .-
coniuns for her singing in lrovidene
and various pîlaet's tir<otigh tut N'w
Hanpshire and Massachusttts Shi, pio
sessed u Lwell iiioduilated nit-zzuî miin
voice and liait lier striigthi u llier
vocal ability mle iiglht have heîome
one of the well known inguris uf lic
country. But it was to Purtnidiî piopgli
and Portland ain lienc o- hibat. ilie wa
speciaglly endeiaredI, andi ivry rvualr il
this annouienement willi ,arl i ho!er ei-ir
]y death with tlie k: t nt'.t regret. IBi-
sides heing an accmpulislæd singer 8he.

acquired much 1r1i1-iey ni irgaiii4

and pianiist tndd of t pad ýt ttli .chij-
dreni's Mbtt at St. IDoiie's Cha (iir h.

Miss Flaie.rty psesi a1 ih clfhi-lri%
tian and sto ial i îîliti rii :ht, rnilîh·rs a
youing woian iharnting tii areebl.
She wils IL mnst <vti iliigiter and
sister and1 aii ctioInaff . frieni iui eii -
paion woliiM-e uore li -wil[l li- lu1n r,--
menbered by hier very widecirircl e i -il,

uîaintncs. t-r i e a 1, intlitr aind
armiliy hxat e the genuîjnl e aithyt l t if
the coin mumity in their b, reaveni:nt.

Tt' timral f'se:viice- wae eih'il a, St.
I)oniei ' ciurch ni'l'iii iI y ri ring.

.The chirch wasf illed witl s:irruwinlg
frienids and idt ciitot ancs e .h int,
Lhey esteti hiighly in lire. Tei
Miass of Itwiem c w l ebratedii1 byl
lUev. E. F. iiurily, tihi pstlioro r lit-
ciurch, wiere tht dielnscat il hai !i ilonît
-nd faitlitilly luhti rid. Ruv-.J. 11.
Sektnger ofu Ilrixniswic'k, wams iacon and
Rev. F. A. Lace slib-îIîîiixc. 'Hli-re wsre
preset ini tue actixiry lU. fhw. Ilîimîo
Hfualy andt l'atheira Mciuixîiiighi' -uci-,
0,J) ad, MeUîtrthy and Gunnn.

'lhe St. )lliii-''a chnoir, if wlhic.l m h.o
deceîedtl tlws a Ltloved rîxxii r, sani
te responses. _
Hiis Lorisili; Bishop Il-ily paid ai
eiut tribte to he miiemiiory oi Muss
Flahi rty.
Tme uall bearirs were MessFtrs. Joe I

A. Mlciowani, Jantes Bre' Ilifnijt t1)es-
mond anti Walter liealv. 'Jflieint ernienti
was in Calvamry.--'Artlntid Eiastein
Argus.

Effiectiveniess tif Liquior I Law.i.

A liquor law is soniethine which i-
self-resjpecting State shuilld Iei witliuil,
but no State has yet sticceeded iri gettiiig
a liqior law that anîsw'lred lthie Ipurliose
for which it wams ileviod. At Jeact it
dozen mxethods of regiulation or timlires-
sicn of runi-elling have been highly
reconiniended, biti. the- Stitte which
adopts any one i hof'ithe is cr-rtain aftler
ward to wish thatàiL tul trie< soietiing
difrerent. Several years agîo a ot tf
prominerit and il ver A imeric'ans ai-
pointed a sub conunxittLe froml tleir owîi
number to looek into liquor legilaition
and deterninte which formi is ie- ct ; the
commîittee bas recently admitt l that
"there is lio iest.' and ti ihit idici.ino
and agencies other thait the law 1must lie
depenided uponi ta make over-induulgence
in liquor less general. O course law ià
worthless, except when iL is suipportei
hy public sentiment, and public senti-
nint in the nortions of the country
which have clamouredloidest for liquor
lawe is certainly on the aide of the
drinking men. Only a general improve-
nient of human nature, character and
manners can lensen the extent of the
drinking habit-a fact which society
and religion have generally admitted
and acted uponî, and society and religion
will have to do the work at which the
law bas proved utterly ineffective.-Col-
lier's Weekly.

Dora (sweetly)-Fred didn't blow his
brains out because you jilted him the
other nigit; he came right over and
proposed to me. Maud (super-sweetly)
-Did he? Tben lie muet have got rid
of hie braine some other way-Tit-Bits.

All food tenda to deteriorate rapidl-
after cooking ; and, if allowed to renain
long uncovered absorbe atmospberic
germe which are disease producing.

MONT REA L, P.Q.

OFFIGF.: Nlaw Yark Lits Building
Room 76BelTeleahone 1233

COLLE ST LAURENT,
DEDICATION OF THE NEW EX-

TENSION.
Very Rev. Cannon Bourgeault, Vicar-Ges-

eral Dflciated-An Able Sermon
by Rev. G. A. DiOn, C S.C.

An Intsrestlag Uutline
a1 i s Nlstery.

(rîioeî OUR OwN c<ORRESPONnENT.)
ST. LAURENT, March 20.

On St. Joaeph's Day, the 19th inst., the
new extension of the College of St. Lau-
rent was dedicated with most solemn
cerenionies by the Very Rev. Viear Gen-
crai of the Arch.Diocese of Montrea,
Canon ßourgeault, a life-long friend of
the Institution. Solemn High Mas was
sing at 8.30 o'clock, the music being fur.
nshied by the student's choir, aug-
nented by the College orchestra under
the direction of Prof Oswald. The sermon
was by the Very Rev. George A. Dion,
C.S.C., who Look for his aubject: "They
have made me the Custodian of the
Hotise." Inmuediately after the High
Mass the clergy and students marched in
proceasion through the new extension
which was solennly bLessed according
to L.he Roman ritual, after which they
entered te large recreation hall to lie-
Lto th ie addrees i welconie extended
to the Very Rev. Celebrant, Canon Bour-
gean[t, whose reply to the same was
scholarly, weil-tined, breathing, of love
and zeal in the service of Gad. His re-
marks were well received by the student
body and made a most favorable im-
pression. At their conclusion all re-
paireti to the College refectory to ar-
take Qf the good cneer whieh the ay,
being the principal feast of the Congre-
gation, called forth.

h'lie College of St. Laurent was founded
in 117, by the Rev. P. Verit-, who at
the urgent solicitation of the saintly
Bishop kutBrget, left the Mother Ilouse
in, Le Mains. France, in company with
vight other leligious -(one of whom.
Blr it her Alderic. C.S.C., Procirator ofthe
Colege or Notre Dame, Cote des Neige@,
still sirvivc,)-lor the Canadian shorea,

icvhî two centuries before Frenich enter-
rise' hail cloizeti with thos loyal and

devoxted Goàtiî1-earing men anid womnen
who firrmîîl the iuclet s if the mîighty
atrilly, which in our day, still preserves
1 ii et. the frai thi and valor of their fore-
fathers.

Tlh first College thoumgh iof modest
< lt neni0on, kansweed for s17 OMe timle the

ne d of tlhe littie comintnity and their
piiiiiis, but iiimfine it was replaced by a
itonfieîlice 100 iy î.5 feet, to which bas
befn itldi as occasion reqiuired. Ii

fli' Mh ize or, thle bildinigm iwasdoubl-
i, but this proving minulliate to ac-

tonuIodlate he ever increatsing numiber
.- l students,ti the present extension was
îiiLnnedI aidl begimî uon Li 15th oc Miarch,

bl but, iwing t<i ViLr asIons t8ilM t twus
no tionipletd tuntil a fe weeks ago.
PM dinn imioins are li;9 by 65 eet ; it is
!mur stri i (ac li trteen feet, in the
-hiir) ii bti t anid cmitttilis the senior
chieficl and commerciai stiudy halls,
rinitiontt< romis for laissical t-
lents, and college Lttitre, recreation
uLA, iusic rouinl, tirmitories, Uie stu-

fi it f reading rooins, lilratriies, etc. be-
aei apritmxxents for the Prefects of

ly, Ie)ipcline aniid the iecrea-
t ioln. Ali the modern inprovements
tvl eni ailded, slitakinug tules, elec-

rie hiIflls ainid a peric t syst e m f vafenti-
bitliri, while the intire grouip of' build-
byign à liLtet by the iot water system
w ich is cnceded to be the iest. The
ibili îiing 1as1 IlIso beei wired and both
t i are anid tlte incaidescenît liglits will
he enipgilîiyel. Since its foundation the
Cologe)M his aitd eleveni l'residents, four
il whmn were tiresent at the dedication

îrnini e. he eniior of theni all is
t ie Jv. Joseph ze, C.S.C., who was
for iaiy years, after resigning the i'resi-
tlency, l'ri nciaI of the Congregation in
Canada, and later on asFistant Lo the
Very Rev. Superior General Sorin, C.S.C.,
whf _labtir a ive given mîîany educaî-
tiinal iistitiatis to th e three countries,
France, Canautia at the United Sa.res.
'Viio tiat lias not heard or theiniver-
aity of Notre Dame, n Indiana, which
qîjwel!iLsarigii ani marvellous growth,
wider Gto. Loa bim fostering caCe?

Frnt an uinle begiining theColuege
ai xt until to-day lier Aluni

iiîxî be lr huridred, many oi wom oocupy
t1, e hîgixeat poiitioa f' a trust both lit
honie adul abroad. For yeari _complete
CIliasical Courses have existed in the In-
mtittution, one tatiglit throgh tem.
dtui of the Frencih language and the
ether the' Enîglish ;nr is tihis ait, equal
care is hist wed on the Scenîtic, rbe-
paira tory, C n xtriLiad Bsns
Courses which are tatught in hotn Eg-
lish andi Frenchi. Somte of the nîost noted

WalbC..C ltely ileceti, who wasa
for twelve yeatrs i'resident ol th dUniver-

sy uNitre J rane anti bis>redecessor,

wo for m ixy yeairs guided te vdestini~
athat vastt Institution, and scores of

prt-tescîterd thrnhout the Easteriatet atelpwhrr 'VTe aim of the
authoities la awast ubeertegreat
tha succer ha ttentded their efForts i.that sucerby many students who yea-la

raticate, some of themn coming fromi
points b.syonid the McKenzie and Misalis-

.ip Rivra
* Amon Ot oase who took part in the cet-

ebration were noticedi the Very R1ev. I.
Cousineau, Superior of tSI. Thérèse Sem,-
.nairy, thc Very R1ev. Ducharme, O.S.V.,
Euperior Provincial of the Congregation
ai t,. Viateur, the R1ev. Chatillon, Chap-
lain of te Convent of tha Sisters of the
Holy Cross, St. Laurent; Rev. P. Leblanc,.
iuastor, St. Martin; Rev. T. Heffernan,
ut St, Gabriel ; Rev. Mr. Tranchemon-
tagne, P. S. S., of the Grand Seminary,
Chevre-fils, pasor of St. Ann de Belnevue;
Rev. M. L. Shea, ai St. Mary la
Rev. Mr. Brady, chaplain of Hos-
pice of t. Darie; Rev. P. F. O'Don-
nell, Paator of St. M.ry's, Montreal; Rev.
P. Decarry, Prof. in the Grand Seminary,
Montreal; Mr. Edward Glohier, Mayor of
5t. Lurent, and Dr. Jinet, St. Laureut.
In 1898 the commnunity will celebratA -
the Golden Jubilee of the Institution. at
which time the General Obapter which
conveneis every six years, will meet o-
the firet time in this country. It ia hoped
atthis time to celebrate the D.amàx4;
Jubilee of the ordination to the Prips q
hood, of the Rev. Joseph Réze, 0.S.Q,

allusion to the justice and virtues of Ire-1
iuxd'a great Apostle, urging his hearers
ta imitate those virtuee, which wereq
so many stars in St. Patric's career, and
which were alo distinguished in the
lives o Ite Iril people.

.At Egmont Bay a grad concert was
held under the auspicesof Branch 24s,
0.M.B.A., in St. Philipe' Hall, which
vas croded with an audience that
greatly enj.yyed the musical and literary
programme presented, and of which the
chief literry features were addreses b>'
R v S. Boudreault, Bro, W. P. Doyle
and Hon. Senator Arenault.

A musical and literary en ertinment
took place at Miscouche under te
auspices of the League of the Cross (a

ek
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AUNT NORAS CORNER.- . •
I I ~

Aunt Nora is delighted with the num-
1e of her correspondents and the evident
interest they are taking in their depart-
ment. This in as it ahould be. The
TimE WITNEss ira giving us weekly two or
three columns of valuable space makes
a great financial sacrifice, and the least
wecan do is to prove we appreciate this
vkindness•.

A little bird told Aunt Nora that some
of St. Gabrielle hright young people are
preparing to visit the children's depart-
ment. That is right, come along and be
sure et a royal welcome frorn ail the
cousins. But what is the matter with
tbe boys and the girls of good old St.
Ann's, once upon a time they did not
wait tobeinvi ted. The young people of
bt. Mary's are doing nobly. St Patrick's
also, are evidently determined keep up
the good work .

8 you see boys and girls that when
ali help, the labor is light. It wouid not
be fair to let an old ladv do all the Cor,
ner work. Aunt Nora has ber knitting
w do, ber canary and cat too f eed, ani
then, she likes to have time to read the
TUF WVîTNEss to enable ber t&' keep up
wîth the busy world around bier.

Aunt Nora would like to hear fr, -
quently fron ber country correspnonid
enta, so far letters froni cousins at a
distant have proved very interesting.
Letters descriptive of their school and
place they reaile in will make ttie bis-
tory and geography leesons of city cous.
ins more interesting, and will help them
in nany ways, fur instance, when the
question arises " Where will we spend
the summer holidays," somie bright
cousins will say, let's go to sueh a place,
it muet be very pleasant there. &e what
a nice description cf it was sent L Auint
Nora.

The other day Aunt Nora heard a
young friend tell a coipanion thiat the
young people's departnext in the Ti:E
WITNESS was only for boys and girls ai-
tending school, and that he guessed
working boys were not wanted. Now
this is a great mistake. Wheni the Tm E
WITNESS tiret thought of giving the
poung people a department o their own,
Aunt Nora is sure that it was intended
to help and encourage those, who
through force of circunstances were
compelled to leave achool and juin the i
noble army of workers, of course the
majority of our young correspondents
are at school and Aunt .Nora is proud of
their letters, but she has a very nigh re-
gard for the working boy or girl, ail
honor them! as is far from wishbing to
exclude them, on the contrary she pro-
mises to pay apecial attention to their
letters. Now isn't that fair? Aunt Nora
feels sure that when ber young friend t
joins the other cousins in their good
work lie will not use slang. He did not
know Aunt Nora was mo near when he
said the corner was for School i Cisses"
only, and that working boys were "not t
init."n

An interesting sketch of the Hotel Dieu
appoared in a recent issue of the TuiE
WiTNEss, whica Aunt Nora hopes ail lier
young friends have read carefully and
put away for future reference. As al-
ready promised Aunt Nora intends oifer.
ing a prize for the best essay on Maison-
neuve, and you must ail know that the
Hotel Dieu plays a very important part
in the early bistory of Our City.

If the boys and girls wuuld cu' out
any items, historical or geographic.il or
anything of interest likely to be usefui,
that they see in the papers and put theni l
away in an envelope or box properly
labelled they would have at least a

ready reterence which would ,,rove f
very useful to the future essayist." The
sechool history and geography do not con- i
tain ail the information to be gained on
these subjecis.

•-

KITTY KNEW. t

Seven aheep were standing
By the pasture wall;
Tell me," said the teacher, w
To ber scholara amail. s

"One poor Eheep was frightened, y
Jumped, and ran away ;

One from seven-how many
WQlly sheep would stay ?"

Up went Kitty's fingers- b
A farmer's daughter she,

Not so bright at figures b
As sie ought to be. P
IPlease ma'am 1-" Weu, then, Xitty W

Tell us if you know," w
Pleae, if One Jumped over, tAil the rest would go.,,tr

enu tobe Dreen at the festioa un t

knota of dainty green on their shoulders.
It was a feast of color to the eye as

well as of culture ta the mind.
KATHLEEN.

[Youir description of the happy festi-
val held by St. Patrick's pupils in a treat
in itself. Our Catholic children are for-
tunate in the possession of such in-
structors.]

DEAR AUNT NoRA,-I have been
reading the letters of your neices
and nephews in the "Corner afor
nmre ime, and 1 have oflen feek that I
would like to join your happy circle of
youtig people, but I neyer aeemed to be
able to think of anything tht wuld be
interesting enough to admit me among
your emart girls and boys that knowno
much Canadian history and are able ta
teil it ail so easily with their pens. I
am just an every day sort of a boy; I
study pretty hard, but I am afraid my
teachers find me very dull at tims I
am telling you this right straight, dear
Aunt Nora, so that you will not be so
greatly disappointed in me as you might
be if I did not prepare you a little bit

I was in the procession on St. Patrick's
Day and wore a big green badge, but
oh' did'nt I wish that I wa one of the
boys on hiormebiack, curvettiîîg and
prancing aroinrd wien the niusic played.

One of yjour nephews had a lot to say
ab. ut the dog in his last letter, andI
enjoyed reading it, but I think just the
saine that the horse is the noblest
animal in the world and when I an a
man I nean to own a dandyi anti take
everybody out for a drive.

Piease excLIse t is letter and i will
write a little better next time.

Well, Peter, we are very glad to wel-
conie you to t ie Corner, but we hope
yonr anbition will rise higher than a
horse before you are a mian.]

Dî.n AUNr Non-I am a very little
niece to come to yuur Corner with a let-
ter, but perhaps some othr little girls
will cone after this as well as ail the big-
ger pupils that write such nice letters.

Our teacher told us the other day that
everybody could do'some good, no mat-
ter how snill they were, just by setting
a good example, so I just thought that
may be if I wrote a letter to yon, I wouiil
he doing something that other little girls
ought to do too.

I am ever0so glad that the snow is
going away for very soon the sun will be
brigit and the dear little spring tiowers
will corne tir and i'mile at us again, and
ail the dark ice will float oui of the river
and leave the blue water free to dance
again in the sun. Oh, the summer is a
lovely time, but perhapa we would not
like it mo well if we had not the winter
too.

My papa showed me the pretty Sou-
venir-I am afraid I did not spell that'
right-number of the TouE WITNESS and
it was lovely. Marna is going to frame
the big green picture that came with it,
because it has an Irish cross on it.

Good-bye, dear Atnt Nora, [ am afraid
I have written my letter too long.

MARY MOONEY.
[You are a verythoughtful little Mary,

and the Corner wili always have a seat
ready for you when you come with a
vice letter.]

A REMARKABLE DOLL.
At a recent dol show in Boston a re-

markable doll, authentically in existence
for more than 171 years, waa on view. It
wis brought from France to Salen in
1724 by a sea captain for bis little
daughter. The doil seened so wonder
ful to its smal owner that she scarcely
iared to use it for a plaything, keeping
t as a rare possession not to be lightly
handled. It virtually bEcame a heirloom
n the firet generation, and the toilet in
which it arrived from France was never
disturbed by its original owner or any of
he long line who have succeeded ber. E

The doll wears the gay costume of silk1
with court train made after the fashion s
f a time of Louis XIV., every detail of t
which ia still perfect. Even the pink f
bade of the fabric holds after the many t
ears since it left the dyer's hands. t

BEAUTIFUL LEGEND.

There is a legend illustrating the i
lessedness of performing our duty at a
'hatever cost to our own inclination. A a
eautiful vision of our Saviour had ap- s
eared to a monki and in silent blis he p
'as gazing upon it. The hour arrived in i
which it was hie duty to /eed the poor of c
he convent. He lingered not in his cell l
o enjoy the vision, but left to perform h
ia humble duty. When he returned he r
gain saw the blessed vision, and heard t
heae words : "iladat ghou staid I should i
ire left gtee." r

L-- mi. * 4ar a cacemy on tme eve of
the celebration of the Golden Wedding
of St. Patrick's Church, and it waa one POINTERS FOR BOYS.
of the prettiest scenes I have ever wit-
nessed. I shall not attempt a descrip. The character grows.
tionof the programme thatwas presented, That it ine not something te be put on
because I could not give any idea of its ready-made with manhood, but day by
inprehsion or effect, but I want your day it grows with the growth and
little nieces and nephews ta get a little etrengthens with the strength, until good
glimpase of the beautiful hall that beld or bad it becomes almost a coat of mail.
the assembly of guests, leachers, and That iL l well ta learn a lesson of the
pupils. succesaful man of business, and vou

The hall in a pretty one, even without will find that he i prompt, reliable, con-
any added embeilishment, but when the scientious, yet clear beaded and energetic
pale subdued green of its walle was dot. and that he developed these qualities,
ted with the vivid green of patriotic ban- net after be became a man, but during
ners placed at intervals bearing golden bis boyhood.
devices of harp, and crois and shamrock That when a boy of 10 gets up as soon
and the rich oaken brown of the window as he la called in the morning and works,
embrasures was Lrightened with baskets plays and studies with all bis might,
of trailing vines, a back-ground of beauty you can get some idea of what kind of a
was forme.a for the group of bright-faced man he will make.
pupils ranged around the walls. The That the boy who is late at breakfast
lovely shrine of the Immaculate Mother and late at school stands a very poor

was laden with rare plante, displaying a obance of being a prompt man.
wealth of bloom. and a festooned net- That the boy who neglects bis duties
work of evergreens. and roses was tho be te> ever o amall, and then excuses
canopy that bung over ait. himself by saying, "I forgot," or "I didn't

Tne older pupils were robe i in black >think," will never be a reliable man.
witbshamro-k bouquets pinned on tiieir
dark attire, and the youlnger ons wore "gI dunno which ià de wust o' de two,"white dresses with pink shoulder knots said Uncle Eben, "de man dat t'inksof fluttering ribbons and crowns-of gold- he's too good to be in politica, or de manen sbamrcks and te lic-ite "Lots" -o -iac-' se bad re has ter be put out."-

- 1hékind orgarten were diatinguiehed b>' Washington Star.

qw

nd beg lis compassion, as the daughbters
f Jerusalem once looked in the lace of
brist -himself to pray for His sym-c
athy."1

The majority of people eat ·more for
mere enjoyment, and to gratify the
sense of uaste, than tor the purpose of
sustainIng the body, and conaequently
take more food than is needl*ul.

rn-I - - """ - ""-""- q

For Indigestion
liorsford's Acid Phosphate

Helps digest the food.

eIL -- W4.V - -q
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF
Between 6000 and 7000 men marched

-in linenthe St. Patrick'sDay processio
at Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Queen received, in special audi
ence, the Rev. Prince Max of Saxony
assistant priest in the German Church i
Whitechapel, London.

The Hon. ignatius Donnelly was thî
orator of the day at the recent Emmet
celebration in St. Paul, Minnesota. His
theme was "Memories of-Emmet."

Robert Gillespie Baine. the last eur
viving brother of James G. Blaine. died
at bis residence in Washington, March
9. after a week's illnesa. He was about
65 years ot age.

Bowmsnvile Vas the scene of a nad
fatality on Mach 10, when the three
eldest children nf Mr. Frederi eLueon.
were drowned tbrough a hale in te ice
at William'. Fits.

An Oratorio, composed by Prof. J. W.
Grover o! Dublin, entitled '«St. Patrick*

et Taxa." waproduced at New York for
the firet time on St. Patrick's Day. It
was a grand auccesa.

Rev. Dr. McGlynn lectured in Boston
before a large audience on the evening
of March 14, for the . benefit of St. Ceci-
lia'@ Church fund. His suîbject was "The
Celt in the English-speaking World."

Argentina, Stichi Anierica.is suffering
froni a plague of locusts, whichr are des-
traying all forme of vegetation, and it is
feared they will cause an epidenic, as
the wells are blocked with the swarmns of
insece.

%Ir. andI Mr. John McLean of Ottawa
celebrated their olien wedding a few
days sgo'. Mr. McLefcii is y ears of_
age and he s one of 162 living descend-
ants of his father in Canada and the
United States.

A new instrument known as thtest-thlio-
phone which it is believcd will com-
pletely supersede the stethoteope in
medicarl exaninations, bas heen invent ed
l'y the Rev. Daniel lr id Marsh, a Pres-
hyterian minister in Ontario.

M.r..Justice Loranger, nrc-silentof the
parent Frenci'-ranadian National S
ciety, ias issied an micvi!ation to the
various officers to attend a meeting this
evening, for the prirpose of niaking ar-
rangements for the celebration of
Qneen Victoria's Diaiiond Jiulilee.

lion. Bellanmîy Storer, the new tiret as-
aistanat in the State department, ap-
pointed by Secretary Sherman, isa recent
convert to the Catholic Faith. On the
occasion of Archbishop Elder'. golden
jubilee, Mrs. Storer offered a gifta a fine
house in Cincinatti for an episcopal reai-
dence, but the generous ol'ering was de-
clined by the distinguishied prelate.

Bernard McKernan, an aged her of
Balaklava, died Sunday at Phtnix, Pa.,
with the medals of honor won in the
famous charge of the Liglht brigade on
bis breait. Mr. MeKernan was born in
Ireland and served for many yeare in
the British army. During the Crimean
war be was in the lancers attached to
the Light brigade, and charged with the
600 at Balaklava.

Rev. Basil W. Mathurin, a former rec-
tor of St. Clement's P.E. Church of Phila-
delphia, was received in the Catholie
Church at the Jesuit College of Beau-
mont, at Old Windsor, Berkshire, a few
weeks ago. He is 50 years of age and
was born in Dublin, Ire.. where his father
was rector of Grange Gormnian, a su-burb
of Dublin. He bas the reputation of
being a powerful orator.

BrotherCaminiirZeigler of St.Stanslsas,
Polisi Chuch,h as invented a renarkable
cloth c-batha. c-be pecliar quaity o re-
istiîîg bcilets. The Chicago police have
teste -the bullet-proofmcago rial and
toutnd that after an hour of shooting but
one bullet liad pierced it and the force
of tbis had been se spent that the board
behind the snial square of cloth wis
scarcely dented. The fabric is some-
what thick, resembles leather in texture,
but in time bthe invention will doubtless
be perfected and this drawback dimin-
isbed.

At the next":annuial State elections, a
proposal, having for its aim the re-organ-
zation of the City Council of Boston,
will be submitted to the judgment of the
electorate. The plan proposed does away
with one branch of the City Council,
substituting a aingle body comiprised of
welve Aldermen at large and twenty-
ive elected by wards, with a president of
he City Council elected alo at large by
he people. The president is to bave a
alary of $5,000 and the members $1,000
each, with $20 a month for expenses.

A Mr. William Nethercott, a farmeri
iving ln the vicinity of St. Thomaei, had
tvery peculiar eriperience resulting from
nr attemnpt on bis part to don a novel
tyle of head-gear. He bad borrowed a
aot from ans of bis neighbora and placed
t on hie itead as te easiest mode of
arrnying it home, but whtile jauntily
eaping a fence, te pot slid down over
ris ears and face a.nd hte could not te-
nove it again. He wandered about
htrought Lbe woods and fields enveloped
n the pot tor houi, and suffering ter
ibis pain until relieved by a gentlemen
vho met hlm and found iL necesary to
îreak the pot before ho could remove iL.

Captamn Alfred Dreyfua, who wasi
ec;tenced Lo transportation for life on
hie accusation of having sold plans of
rnench torts toGermany, ta now believed

tic-a be innocent;~ bis imprisonmient isa
onsidered the result of grave judicial
rrots. The Caar, te 'German Emîperorn
nd Leo XIH. have -been peti- i
[oned, in hie -behaif and th.erife of Captamn Dre.tus, who ns j

Jewees, concludes ber appeal ta lthe
[oly -Father c-bus :-"I kneel et the feet j
E'the Vicar et Christ in sorrow andatears,

i.

d

t

SAVED HER UFE.
TH E NARROW ESCAPE OF A FER

GUS MERCHANT'S DAUGHTER.

HAl iHEE wFAK AND SICKEY FRONt IN
FANCY-NEITHER OCTOR NOR FRIENDi
-r1ut1T tUlE worLD cURVIvE-DiC
.vi 'L-tA<tîts '- NK pli- SAVk EP. " I'
-ADVICE TO PARENTS.

From the Fcrgri- Nîwo Re.ord.
Mr. C. M. l'oest.fruit and confectionery

dealr. Si. Andrew street. Fergu, hist
week related to a representative of the
News Rcord the ad sutory of the terrildei
stffering ani sickness of iis little
daight er Ella, his onlv child, irow a
strong and healthy little niaiden of ten
years or age. At the tine on the chitd's
illness Mr. Post was a resident of Hanirl
ton. His story is substantia4lly as loi
lowa " My daughter had been very
delicate iront childhood until about
thrte yenne ago, and the onîeey it cust
mie for lictor bills made nie pour as it
was seldoni she was without a ductor '
care, ard at times we have liad as mnany
as tbree doctors in attendance and hope
of saving lier despaired of. The doctors
succetded in keeping her alive, but she
was gradually growing worse and we ail
thought, sihe was going to die. Our
regular pli sician had given up hope of
saving ber life and remarked tbat if it
were only wairm weatlher, (it was then
winter) there iight be a chance. But
seven summers had patsed since ber
hirth and she iad graduilly become
feebler, and my wife and I thought
it was just a matter of time until
the child would be called te a better
home. About this time Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla were prominently brought to
our notice through a cure they wrought
in a neighbor's child. I thought I1would
give them a trial and no informned the
doctor, but be only laughed at the idea
of them helping lier. HtloweverI bought
a box of the Pink Pills, and began giving
theni to lier, half a pill at a time. After
a short treatment there was such an im-
p rovement that neither ber mother nor

could doubt that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills were helping her, and I decided to
abandon the doctor's services altogether.
The Pink Pill treatient was continued
and although tue progress towards health
and strenîgth was necessarily slow it was
none the less certain, and~iL was con.
tinued itil sie is as well and strong as
you se lier to-day, and I arn tlankful to
say she bas had no occasion for niedical
treatment since. I ani a strong believer
in the eflicacy of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, for weak and delicate children,
and I tirnly behieve it was this medi-1
cine that saved my child."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are an all-
round year medicine and are quite as
efficacions in the case of cbildren as in
adulte. They reetore ta the biood itis
iacking constittents and nake i rich,
red and pure. In this way they
strengthen the system and drive out dis-
ease. There are many cases like the
above in wýhich this wonderful medicine
bas restored bealth and atrength after
best medical advice had tailed. The
genuine Pink Pilla are sold in boxes, the
w per round which bears the full
trade mark, "Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
for Pale People. " There are other pille
colored pink, but they are base imit<
tions offered only because they give the
dealer a greater profit. They ishould al-
ways be refused.

OUR REVIEWER.

Benziger Brosý te lwel-known Cath-
oi ebnis ers of New York, Cincinatti,

ad p bica0go hae brought out two littie
works that will immediately recommend
themselves to Catholic families as prac-
tical guides La dev"t lives. Popular
Instuctiona to parents" by Rev. F erreol
Girardey, C.SS.R., is a brief but full out-
line of the duties and rights of parents
with suggestions and advice to them on
the wise bringing up of their children.
The chapters devoted to the education of
the young are of particular interest and
afford a clear view of the sort of knowl-
edge that should be imparted for the forrm-
ing of a true Catholic character. Child-
lfe in ail iLs phases is thoroughly under-
stood by the writer and bis work will
prove a valuable aid to the Christian
father and mother in discharging )their
obligations towards their children. The
price ia but 35 cents.

" How to make the Mission" i the
title of the second of these new publi-
cations It ea the r'vised edition of the
work o a Domininrii Father and in a
conversational sil- -ex'aine the essen-
tial dispositi.mî ni:e *aacry to obtain the
fruits ai a mtissionî. to, ""sion is careful-
ly and- mnutrrely îeuh. ined and- suitable
pray'.rs comîplîIee : te book wvhich
may b purn :s t<c' he small sum of!
ten cents.

'The 'Cthujil Book News just received
loinains a long uls of new Catho]ic pub.
lecations issued on both sidea of the At-
tanic within the lait few mionths. I

An error crept, into our Souvenir Num-
yer in te statement that te Rev. Sistera I
>f the Sacred Heart conducted the St. I
[ohn te Evangelist Academy in St. Ga. I
>rie1 Parish. he 1<ev. Sisters of the

KESTORESGRAHAiRTOITS ATURAL 0OD( STREGTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS TE H AIR.
CURESDANDBUFF AND 1TCHING.OF TUECALP,
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND THE HEAD COOL
IS NOT A DYESUT RESIORES THE HAIR NATURALLY.

FOR THE HAIR
13 A DELIGHTFUL DRESSINO FORJ LADIES'HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELF, DNE TRIAL IS CONVINCING
IS THE BEST HAIR PREPARAPION IN THIE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESIS THE FALLINOG 0F HAIR

PAR SA HA R REM W ER DOES NOTSOIL.THEPILLOWSLIPS0RHEAD-DRE8.

- s0 aiy a«I Cheuists anAPe fu ers,50 ceits cBottle.-
PR INCIPAL LABO RAT OR Y, Ru£ vmosta, ROUENFrace. * MONT REAL .

aoly Cross are in charr' of this educia-
tional eatabliehnent which ranks with
the best of our Catholi sechools.

The Catholic Reading Circle Review in
ifs March number prrents its a:nl ]
monthly ftlerine of liirh-la'. ,,ard in-

- structive literature to its fortunate aub-
s scribers.

SThe Ncn-EnglisbOrigin of Amer-cari Int-titutions " le the optnin ý;arti4-le
F Rnd i contributed by Henry J. HIIidenis,

Ph. D.
"Wrds'worth'a ' Recluise'" by Rev.

Edmimnd Hill, C.P., is a brief but very in-
teresting sketch or the great poet of

t Nature long withheld work. The First
Book or ', Th Recuise " which bas but
recently been i 1tblimh<d. Miss Hehkna
T. Goemnian, the brilliant young Catho
lic writer and lecturer contribltts the
hitih ut lier "SLnmc-r -creeds " whichi
enbudy a great deal of bright thought
.ii current topici in their ciever, clatty
lines.

atrkness" is a phintive little
hinirt froma the poetic thuhiit of Julia

Jean Mack's translauion f rom the
French of Paul Allrd ut the Ilistory a1
the Persecutions during the early centur-
les of the Church has reached its nintth
chapter and is a valuable record for the
student. " Current uotea and Opinion>"
the gatherings o a Pilisitine, are
crumb luilt or interest.

The TCeacber's Council edited by Marc
F. Valette, LL.1), cotains the receit
able deliverance- 'The Present Peril in
College Education " of 1iev. T. .1. Camp-
bell, 8 J., and severa brief artics a of
value to teichers. The Reading Circle
Union, "stud(Iies of Anerican History
and Thomas O'Hsgan's Amîtrican Liter-
ature," ably supplement the teacher's
work. Mr. O'Haganl is an Irish Canadian
and we are naturally interested in ail hie
successes, none oi which are greater than
his excellent contributions to this Re-
view.

The Real Relations of Labor and
Capital and several other feanures serve
to make the numnber a very interesting
one indeed.

The industrious an ii ddfatigable
Rev. Father Tuuin, S.., oi St. John's
College, Fordhani, N.Y., has given us
anotuer wondertui hlttie book. Its tiLle
is, " What Christ Et vealed."

It is surprieing iow nany things are
ptiL into the 10i. paycs wbicth it contains
withuut any appearanrce of overcrowd-
ing, or narring the clearntes and coni-
pletenees of the exisiitiun of suchk an
important subject.

Tne book may be obtained froni the
Sacred liart Library of 29 West 16th
Strei t, New YorK, aî.d tthe price is only
10 cents.

The Dominican Fathers in Ireland in-
tend publishing a iiagainie shortly. It
will bear the nanie oi the Irish Rosary.

Mrs. Alice àleynell, the brilliant Cath-
olic writer who has recently published a
series of essaya entitled " The Children "
which display ber wide sympathy and
knowiedge of enild-lue and her charm-
ing literarS style in a narked degree, is
a sister of Lady Butler, nee Thompson,
the famous painter o. "The Roll Call."

The Ave Maria's "Notes and Re-
marks " are alwayi bight and t. the
point.

AN IRISH ATHLETE.

THE CHAMPION HAMMER THROWER OF THE
WoRLD NOw IN NEW YORK.

Iriahmen bave always been prominent
figures in the leading American Athletic
Associations. The latest arrival in New
York is Mr. J. Flanagan of Kilmarrock,
Munster, freland, the world'a greatest
amateur hammer thrower, who intende
to make the States bis home in the
future. Flanagan stands 5 feet 9 1-2
inches, and weighs 210 pounds, and is re-
puted to be also a capital runner and
jumper.

His two beat performances. which
stands as world'a recorde, are . 16.pound
hammer, 7 foot circle, 147 feet ; 16-pound
hammer, unlimited run and follow, 156
feet 4 inches, both made on April 6 of
last year. He wili become a member of
te New Jersey Athietie Club.

"Ah 1" cried the McKinleyite, "now
we'l bavecgood limes. There will be a
boom in everything. Prices will go up
and--"

"And talk will be just as cheap as
ever" groaned the Democrat, gloomily.
-H 'sarper's Bazar.

E asy to Takoasy to Operate
Are features peciallr ta Hood's Fills. Sinai la
size, tasteleas, emetent, thorou-gh. Ase oe inu

said: "Youneverknowy an
have taken a PIII t t is all
over." lai. C. .Hood & Ca P i Is
Proprietors, Loweatl oMass
T-he oniy plla w tetaire 'wlitHood s £U<uaPaitf

The National FestiviasI 1
,Y 

1 "ldinic art

Entertinment on 1ie Eve if-t• îPt.
rick'N Day-An Eloqument Atiddrew,,

by Rev. Father AleKey.

* I FIROM OUR OwN CoRR rNPoNDENT.

The Ent( rtainmnent held on1 ti elve (0
St. Patrick's Day a, the Great E'tseîrn,
hall, West Duluth, was large ly patroiize
and was a spiendid social mand îianeid
11uccees. Or the ladies and gentlen.
who took part ii the recitatirs andîl n.
tional songs it is enuugh to say thht tiv
did tLieir work in a nianner which .üiy
upheId their reput ations. A special ,.
pression of praise is due Io th-e r t r
nott band and the contingent that C: n
with them for the entlhusiastic n :nait
in which threy contributed thr iill
messure to the success of the eniter.*j'i-
me'nt.

In the unavoidable albsence of
McGolrick, Father Mackey was <.w
upon-to address th e large gathering. iii
it is nîeedless to say that despite tlla faut
of being called upon at short no tice fit
delivered a spirited and able sp h tur-
ing the course of which lie el>intly
dwelt upon the characteristic traits (:
the Irish race at home andbr oa and
the eminent part they have titk-na
churchnmen, soldiers and statesmen, n't
only in the civilizing developmiient of
Europe, but iso in the Australian
colonies, New Zealand, the Canadas and
here in the United States.

In concluding his adnirable aIddress.
the rev. speaker said : " The giry of
Ireland is not simply national. It is
like her faith--Catlholic and worldwide,
IL is written in the legends ard tradi.
tions of the past; it is inscribed on the
crumbling ruina and decaying nonv-
ments of her former grandeur, and il
preserved to us in her ancient language
and literature. It endures in the hane
of lier bards, the prowess of lier chie]
tains, the devotion of her patriots atic
the memory of ber martyrs. It lives iii
the eloquence of lier orators, the exqui-
site fancy of her poets and force arnd
brilliancy of ber writers. Painter and
sculptors bave made i- cnduring on the-
canvas and in monumental niarle.
The virtue and constancy of her daug
ters, the wit and valor of lier sons, pre-
serve and perpetuate it in the faith albat
bas consecrated her past and the pnatriot-
isnm that illumines and guaraintees :rr
futture.,'

THE FRANCHISE IN AUSTRIA.

The Austrian Parliament, which was
diesolved in January, conîsisted utof

members, chosen by three classes of
votera. About 5000 great landed pro-
prietors elected S5 members; the Chai-
ber of Commerce, 21; the 1,700,000 maile
taxpayers, 247. To these three clsuses
of votera bas been added a fourtlh, witi
3 600,000 males, entitled to send 72 re-
presentatives to Parliament. The elec-
tions began on March 4 and will end on
March 24.

I. B. DZVI, U.o.,. :azPE BISlT. LU

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
ÎIDV0GAUMBS

<'Jew- Yorkc Life" Buildingl,
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$WOMANS WORLD.
. B# OUBOWN REPORTER. - - - -

Y LEEVES are comingin form the armer of a business woman. In
TeErFLular forme on that attire you may call ber the new

and wifr sum er wear, for they , woman, if you will; she is ready to eet
4Ptteg elves admirably te aU sorts the world on its own ground, and wi

.dsateri 1s The butterfly eleeve fits not feel that se is misunderatood. The
ins te tshe shoulder and there woman who rustles into a businees office

n jnte a pretty wing effects, cauight , lling the air with the sounds of silken
tr inigt on prthe top of the shoulder flutter ls more looked upon by the men
ter ribo bow.are caught she encounters as a diversion. If they

bi tie r@@Pce or thse boçy. Tise on- bave no interest in diversion aLt Liat

tirey tigta s °eeve°o pattern d bauparticuuar .oment tse> get rid of ber

,o iteti acceptedansd even tise tailor- sud bow her out as soon as posisible. If
usd6 gownb as Sone relief at the ise in dressed tocwell the chance uen tst~OUld~ gon~ treefive <~ hey regard her as tue prosperouis for
shoulder.earnest work. If ase i ishabby or care-

,se ruffle about four inches wide are lessly attired, which i about the, same

soinasclter at the. boitOm, the thing, she iabbranded as inefficient or
.,Meneeing lnsedb>e hadu g ie wouldn'L be in sncb spparently ne-er one being finished by a h ing. duced circumetances. The tailor-made

other mode of skirttriin iksnar. suit, therefo, tis the happy medium. If
W ruches ofsther e has god gloves and good sees, we l-

ttusly a uffla alrd afrt Sew itiVng garments and ne ik linixg, se

vl d "PequpPed t meet the world. Siik

*Maff0w lcean iv -hings, îilk petticoatisuAd estri ch
alumesal miitate against the succest

itplain seven-gored skirt seem tof a woman in the business world."
-rvian tise mueliti goWilS,sauiL a __in___

prevalaon tienmfor any amount of
agdfuand silk linings are by no Frilîs of Fasnion.
t. -2imming' • Rlf.. __- --

for a suc- ..mneans a necessity hb esson'o8nu
cOonful aud fashionable cotton gown.

'Tcesfme anteiae or dimity. in white
Traplen ctelor oued for the under

.irt .ad lin.lg. The urderskirt is fin- Pq

jihed ivitisa deephemi sadin some cases a

as ddditional ruffle.

- -I pretty Gowris,

LACK goodà f gFOWIti1. MÔre ele-
gant every year, the brocaded silka

and wool things are ' beautiful as ball-
rood fabrica, and the sheer grenadines, a
the coarse and soft canvases,, the smooth
clots and cashmeres are delicious in
,implefoldseabout the figure.

A gown of black cashimecf ntheg
doublt-faced variety, tisai wich notbing t,
is olfter and more pliable, ie charmihg

sit a wide Ilounce of thse cloth about
U alieu' ot the skirt, set on with a ruffled n

hcading. The bodice is a oplainoe
witlî a vkirroiv girdle o! silk knotted le-I

aiud, and a broad collar about the shoul-
dirs ut the cashiere has two points be- t
huîd and two in iront, and is edged all i
abotut with a narrow frill o! caahmere o
et on below a biax fold of silk. The s

teevI s are tightr ri lied at their wrists, a
ad ëgr.ccitlly draped at the shoulders.

Black facecloth isscharming and sim- s
pk laid in shingles aboot the whole d
bodice and abou the top half of ther
skirn, a si ole of soft silk starting from n
eacs b shoolder and pasaing beneath the e
îirdtl' of white satin. Thsa silk scarf is a

black anid lias fringed ends at the knees,
the seeves being of the shingled cloth r
fromi sboulder to wrist. A white satin b
stock tied in front, and the garment in l
coiplete. f
A girliqe >frockf ofmauve cashmere

hau thr. e pliese frilîn of taffeta o! tise ti
same shade set about the hem, tbreen
others abotn tise knees, boti headed by t
one row of violet velvet. The bodice inf
a blouse with a violet velvet belt, and it
has a small V shaped decolletage trim-
med with three plisse frills set, closely
together, a bow of taffeta finishing the
V on the bust. The amall eleeves are of!
clot tinishvd with frills, the plastron of!
crini 1-e over pale blue, the choker o!
iolet velvet. .

A paie green cashmere, built up withi
violet and black trimmings, is very stun-n
ning, the grern skirt having a band o!
'bOlet cuik on tise hem, upon whicis are
placed near the top and close together, ]
three pencil lines of black velvet; a row i
!f fine embroiderery in black soutache r

fmishing the green cloth above, theR
effect being of!a double skirt. The bod-
Ice it eretched acrosLsthefigure, theful-p
sess puckering beneath a siender girdlen
of violet velvet crossed with black velvet. i
It hass a small V sbaed openin at he i
throat, edged with black braiding, then
litastron being of violet silk, crossed s
ith lines of black velvet, which con- b

linuse up the chok-er. The green coat-0
sleeves have braided green funnel cuiflis,
and there are ensail scant epaulettes of
violet, crosed with black and edgedn
witb a narrow band of braided green
camlinere.M

A nOdel in, white organdie bas five y
rarrow rueches of the same on the skirt,
a tricked waist, with ruches up and down
ý'etwteen the tucka in front, and sleevesn
tucked round il groupa of three and a
tinyi rehe in every space. A pretty ex-
a1ns1lc of an eus broidered batiste g nwîi .s

.nade o-ar Piuk ilk, with a ruffle o!
cream lace over another of Pink chiffon
atc Lhse foot. The emsbroidered design is

'Lr Pointe, wlicl are c he eut to t o m
thoau attise bottonm. Thene points are
tie dnish at the neck, where they la
'r a yoke of flowered crearn net and
are edged with a frill of narrow lace.t
Elbtowy sleeves of the net over pink have I
the lace frill, and with bows co' pink rib. c
bon the whole is a charning costume. d

Another model in organdie is of plain1
'very pale green, combined with a misch
darkerisadewhichappeareintherufles
1 the skirt and bodice. The under skirt

4s plainu, and exacly like the buter one.
-A dark ruille alternates with a light one, r

îlhedark color beginning atie bottom.
lhe Cevdgeso!fLthe rtîffles are narrowly
ttunimed and finished on the extreme
edgPE, covering thie her with-one row of!
geen satin babyribbon. Ruflesextend1
over the sleeves adid across the front in
the forumu of a bertha, where they taper tou
a Point and aro finished with a' bow of
green natin ribbon, wbich also completes

-thenueckand«formathebelt.

'Son-ething About Skirts.

1: NE oLf the clevereat business women
in town lays it down as a rule te be

careuilly observed that wbile women o!
leisre may pu t ailk iining mn thseir
frocks its musical rustle is eut of place
ini a business woman's skirt. ' Tise silk
lininOg," saysa Ibis weman, "isa tie divid-

su ie weman nu busines. Thse si'
sud f liiiter, as you. naine it, have noe
place atoat, tise business office. In fact,
the tailor-made .gcuvn and thse fedora hat

CREEN is one of the favorite colora at
present.

Green, purple. and black is almost an
popular a combination as green, purple,
and cream.

Brooches are this season's presents for
bridemmaide.

Fanciful buckles and ornanents are
!êid.j ira i yr

Violet are iheàpâ þE h attyi fashion--
able-a rare oibbifiatitM of qualities.
• Gauze ribbons with Mtiy feifet edgings
are in high favor for sprirg hâi8.

The softest shades of tan are correct
or gloves.

The shdrL jacket in velvet or cloth
will be the leading outdoor garaient o!
he comaing season.

Cloth coats, trimmed with lace, are a
novelty in jackets, which is, inideed, an
nnovation, and the lace appears on te
arge square c ularis of tise Etmpi re coat.

Black silk shirt waists, with two or
bree side plaitE some Ibright color, set
n on either side oif the front, and a turn-
over collar and cuffs of kilted silk of the
ame siade, are very attractive, as well
as uiseful.

The pompadouir effect is the ruiling
tyle ot hair arrangenients for eveissng
drese, and the knot which is ar
anged on the crown of the head msut ,
not tower any high r tian the front, the
extra ieight beting given by featiers,
aigrettes, fancy conubs, or bows.

The Marie Antoinette coiffure, ar
'inged with a large bowknot at the
back, isl citrniing for corne wonen, and
ittle bowknotc of gold or silver set with
'ancy atones are suitable ornamfients.

No one need fear an excess of decara-
tion, for three or four aide combe and as
niany fancy pins are only a beginning
toward the complete fashionable coif-
fure.

A dainty decoration worn by young
ladies is a narrow wreath of violets, or
nome fine flower around the back hair,
and fastened at the top with an upright
bow of white satin ribbon.

The fashion of waving tbe hair all
around seems to have corne to atay, but
it muet be done in the large, soit waves,
not the close crinkled ones of last ses-
son.

News cimcs from Paris that the little
shoulder capes are doomei, but the
smail sacque coat just reaching to the
waist, and loose both back and front,
will be nuch worn.

Russian belte of gun silver, either
plain or gilded and jewelled, are a
novelty in dresa ornamentation. bome
ire of one width-about two inches-
fram end to end, others point up !n the
middle of the back andi per to a point
at the side. They extend across the
back only and are attached to the bellt
of silk or satin.

A black chiffon ioice, with a touch
of red, i the correct thing Just at the
moment, and the proper skirt to wear
with any o these dainty confections, if
you would be qîuite 11p 1 toise latest
Parisian fachion, is plain black satin.

Veiling witb large dots is decidedly
passé, and ail the latest novelties have
very fine dots, miarv of then none at ali,
and are very tiin; fine, and fancy as to
mesh, which is in ail sorts of plaids,
checks, and waved lines.

Care of the Hair.

BOUT the best way to keep the scalp
I. healthy is to preserve its elasticity.
To do thia massage is necessary, and if
there should not be enough oil, the hair
feeling dry and britte, a preparatiori
containing lanoline, soieened by te ad-
dition o! eitier vaseline or gerine,
dstould be worked in with the ingera.
If there is a tendency Lo baldnesa tihis
sbould be done daily. In such cases the
application o water and too frtquenst
shamp oing should be avoided. The
best a rdresser wiull all tell you that
bthe hairbould not be washed too fre.
quently, as it deprives it of' its natural
oil- This is oue o! tise chie! reaconts
why more men tiau women lose their
hair early. Tlsey wash or wet it too fre-
quently. The stverage person doesn't
need to wash his hair oftener than.once
amonth, but wbere the)airis excessive-
ly oily, which is really a good fault, it
may be washed once every three weeks.

,-As age cones on, te nf it vessela,
thse capillaries wviicis feed tise roots of
tihe ait, iecosue simalh r, Lise hait roota
are ot properly nourished and the bair
falls out. Thia also happens in revers
and disease. As a usual thing after ill-
ness these vessele noon regain thei ikl
mal condition nd the oit hii quickly
rentored, Lut with age, restoring thse lair
is mruchs more ditlcuit. A&nd if15 thais
follicles are entiribestdeetroyedthere iî

ing air, especially where thse person has
Leen bald somie time, ls by massage o>
electricity. Thse firet can be given bî
almost any barber, and I have knowx

ladies who masisaged their own heade
aucmesfufly, butsthe second should only
be gifenby or upon the direction of aL
physician. [hbave restored what at irst
appeaus hopelesa cases of almot total
baldness of Ion& standing by daily mas
sage and the ree use of lanoline and
vaseline on the scalp. The tincture of
cantharides, diluted to suitthe condition
of the individual scalp, is very useful
when the loss.of hair is due to the inac-
tivity of the circulation and the wasting
of the glands and t e hair follicles.

«Now dandrufa carused by tise oppo-
site conditimof oth~e scalp, or the over
secetion by the gland. Itoi to the

sealp what pimples are to the face. In
these cases the haixr foliclea are clogged
with too much gree c the sigplet and
most effective remedy being a thorough
shampooing once a week and a dally
massage of the scalp to aid the circula-
tion Washes containing alcohol, am-
monia, borac, and carbonate of potaaium
are good, but I have never had a case
that would not yield to shampooing and
massage.

" Some ladies have great faith in theold fashioned idea of giving the hair one
hundrPd 1;trQok.with the brush night
Anindorning1. I du nt besitate to tell
them i ta a fake. Many of thehi -Jink
my dislik -of tie brush a prejudice and
pay little attention to rny advice, but
my dislike of the brush cornes from more
than twenty years' experience. The
brush drag out the hair rnuch more than
the comb and should be used as little as
nomsîble. A good healthy head of hair
can be kept gl9sy as weIl wthout the

brush as with it. All that is necessary
ia to keep it clean and well combed.
Another fact about keeping the scalp
and hair in perfect condition which
nany ladies disrtgard is the fact thattise liair shwuld be allowtd (.0 fait loase
over the shoulders whenever circumstan-
ces permit, and should never be confined
at night or during the hotr of repos'."

HOUSEHOLD HiNTS.
The calendar says it isthe first nionth

of sp ring, but lonot iay aside your heavy
ilatIhi ls.

Iases and broonis would st longer
aitd du better work if they had au occa.t
sional bath. Four table soonfuls of
hoi.shold ammonia in two quarts of
tuk. warnm ivater are the proportons for
a gocd bath. Let the bristies or straws
stanîd iin the water half an houtr, then
rosse thoroughly, and do not iang tisem
by the heat, but put in a cool place to
dry.

-o)wn some slices of onion in a sauce-
pan, ten add some chopped parsley and
a lutie vinegar and water; whtn it boita
add any fish you niay have divided into
small lakes. Season well with pepper
and sait, and when hot serve on shces of
buttered toast wi.h the gravy the flsh
has heen cooked in poured over.

SPICE.: APES.
Spiced apples are appetizing and ex-

cellent to have with meats at Lins se-
son. when the supply of hone-made
pickles and relishes have disappeared.
Make a syrup of equal parts of vinegar,

au- and sugar,and a litt e cayenne
pepper, a few whole cloves, and cousie
pieces o! stick cinnamnon. Peel the
apples and cut them into qu.rters or
eightbs, put them in the liquid syrup,
and cook until tender. Remove the
apples with a skimmer and boit the
syrup until thick and turn over the
cooked fruit.

EC.(;CUTLF.

Boil three or foureggs l'or ten minutes:
place then then in cold water: allow
tilem to rennain aboutc ive minutes then
strip off thse shelis ;cLotit f the endi of
each egg and divide it into four slices;
dip each piece inuto the well.beaLen yolk
of an egg; then in bread crumbs, ratl r
iighly seasoned with sait and pepper,
and a. teaspoonful of very finely minced
plrfley; try in boiling hot butter until
brown ; serve with potottes sliced thin
and fried to a light brown; garnie h with
parsley.

oR A Tao -1 EsoME OUGH.
Take an ouice of licorice, a qutarter of

a poind of raisins, a Leapoontut oflax
seed and two quarts of water. Bail slowly
aintil reduced to one quart, then add a
quarter o! a pouind of inely powdered
rock candy and the juice of one lenion,
Drink half a pint ci this when going to
bed, and a litte more when the cough is
troublesone.

wrrUcE 'SALAD.
Chop. lettuce fine aud to it add about

two chopped celery roots, over this pour
the .oowig mixture : Take three egg
boil thsem for t.welve minutes, plunge in
cold watLer ftr five minutes, remt.ve
s elle, cut:eggs in half ; takre thse yolks
andl place in a bowl and with a tas ble-
spoonful o! oil, a deseertspoonful of!
water redsie toa pste d henu a a

made mustard, and t wo table spooni uis of
vinegar, and a dessertspoonful of powder-
sugar, mix Lhoroughly and serve over
leLtuce'

The Sta"da'd ^mrican Ilrand , , :. Esa shed IboO

SPEflCERIAfl
DROP US A LINE
If you wkh to seiket a STiFL
PE' sunlbe for your hsndwrtîing

saml dr SITEN PEN, dmffrec paîrer

s YST EM, sent prepaid on receipi of EIN CENTS.

rSPENCERIAN PEN CO0.
y 4o Broomne Street, New Ycrk, N. Y.

JAS. O'SHAUGRNBSSY
DEALER IN CHOICE

Groceries, Wines,
Liquors, Provisions. etc.

86 IC TO R IA SQ R e
Cor. Latour Bt.à à Môtr

BELL TELEPHONE 2660.

.YNY- PECT ORAL
Positively Glur ..

COUG HS and COLO§h

ln a srrsn ysortme t's à sel-&

. a c. m cuEd.

MR.. H. HUTTY, Cl.MiSt,
528 longe!3., Toronoo.wrltes:'a i cn.,szhx %0 ailg s .hoPek ia tnd nm o . aI.tl r

S b. .,IlaCLi.n tome orho

be. Lrlejd S.risa md qq nbir& il4

and 1 rocai.u ,*&& nrIm"ud IL a.s UN . aad

r s e .afeM

v .a.eiô STREB miesa adàne
Large nole,tio a c.

DAVIS & LAwRENcCO..E . Ln.Sle Pro Petorst

CAR R O L L B R O •

itegiatered P ter;,&al vn.a'r

inunbers.stem Fritters. ,

stateatr.

Drai5ag &ad jVetilti° fnrathy

charges moderato.

' a in a gl tesige. eu.

D v i s & w u\ ci C E A O-n .

l»'O1,rjete, \1NTRS.

BRODIE & HARVIE'8

MenthRolsingsPer• ter

- N- :

I r S &ERT asnd lske ONLY G INO., E

artidle. [[Ionskeeperssbould ask for Il and sec
t ttbhev mstit. % llthers are mittions

WA VERLEY
LIVERY, BOARDING AND SA LE STABLES.

9: 5auru'rs Street. Ifotbrreale,
fl.cSomEL. . - Prcoprietor.

Spieiil Attentian ta Biarliing.
rEi 0PIKI~E1524.

. n.a fla . . a. a.l -la -

Paâin-Killer.
(PmRmT aDvs'.)À Sure sud at f inemdy ln erye

and every kInd of Bowci Com.Pwtlats

Pain-Killer.
This Isa true statement and it can't b

made too strong or too emphatie.

It is a simple, safe and quick cure for

Crampi, cough, Bheumatiamn,
Colle, Coid , NeUraig-a, 1

»iarrhoma, Croup, Toothache.%

TWO SIZES, 25C. and Soc.

-- T o - -

CAL1IORNIA
And other Pacifie Coast

- - Points. - -

A Pulman Tourist sioeper eaves Bonaventur
station every Thursda.y .t10.25 p.m. fortho Paltcoast, all thatis roquired is a secodlatiket

ud mation derate chargeisa defor!
tunîtr for failies moving West.

'ertioektsand reservation of berthsaPDiy at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or st BonaventueStation.
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VISITING
WEDDINGAN
AT HOME ..

ENGRAVED and PRINTE1

LEGALLEE BROS.
674 Lagauchatier St. .•.1

Pa.Mi
GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,

cor. St. Catherine & Mackay Streets.,1 Accountant and Commissioner
T E LEPHO NE N o. 3835

i'RovINCi OF QUEBEC0?
Dis-rJarr oi .rît.um . gSUPERIOR COURT.

Nu. 2179.
Dame Albina, alias Malvine Demers. of the City

and Districtlif .ontreail, has, this day, instituted
ibn action iniseptratioJn as toproperty against ber
h nband, Ferdinand Bouchard dit Lavallée, of the
samne place.

Montreal, 5th Mirchl, 197.
S4[NT-PIERRE. PELIS5IER & WILSON,

31-5 Attoreys for Plaintif.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.?

iN TIIE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Flavie Rnymond dit Lajeunesse, of the
parish of St. Vincent de Paul, in the district or
Ma1ntreal, wife, cominron as tu jroprty. of Loul g
Prevoet, o? the same îlace, and duly authoviized
)y aJTudge. bas takeii, this d'ty, an action hefore

thiseourt.la es.paration as tu property froin her
suid husbaud.

Montreal,12th February, 1897.

BEAUDIN, CARDIN AL
LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN.

15-5 Attorneys for Plaintif'

OR SM.E FOR THE MILLIORFtXpe 12.50. Tamarà,
ig 5 l i Rio,- ytrvlengthp-

Uqares . Tel, saas

l latest styls.

Engravers,
Bell Tlephus 241U

PLAIN 8ODA, :-:CIDRINX.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Watseu

119, 121 ST. ANDRE & s.

CALLAHAN & CO.,
ook ad jobpripters,
741 CRAIG STREET,

Telephone, . . 6991. Weet victoria Bq.

Your iipression l the omorni.
Teeth in the afternoon. Elejant ful gum soet.
fRo'e Pearl(eeh oolored.) eighted l.r<>er setsfor ihallow java. Upper nets for wated faces:
gold erown plate and bridge work, painles ex-itufg withouct charge if aosiau luserted. Teetb
nfilo, 4th rpaired lu 50 minutes,;e ai n thym
bours ifrequired. 13

FALSE TEET WITHOUT PLATE
Crowns fitted on old rooti
Aluminiumand Rubb.Plates made by the laitetproceBO.

'TÇth etracted without
,bâib i 4lectricity sud
local anasbesaes.

Br. J. G. A. GENDREAUJJ,8r~n-el
20 M. Lawyence mNreets

Hours of consultation;-9a.H.to 6r.m. TEr.-
rpuou, Bi..,2aLs18. 7-9

THE

Promotive of Arts
Associations

LIMITED
Incorporated by Letters Patent, 7th

Octuber, iB96.1

1687 Notre Dame Street-

().rer $5,000 in value.

dlstribited everyFridaya

PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 CTS

AGENTS WANTEDk

WE SEL..L

RZutlan d
Stove
Lining

iT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W . REEDI
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

The finesi ýr8amery Ril b i
IN 1-Ln. BLOCKS AND EMALL TUBS.

&-E LID E l.

Stewart's £uEllsli Breakfast Toa al 35C
OUR NPiE( CAL BLEND of COFFEE

LS TUKE FiNEST.

D. STEWART & CO.,

The above business is carried
on by hi5 Wjdpow a id >9Pther
sons.

DANIEL FUBLONG,

aBoIuZ BZi V5r.vl.MurrON àPODK

Spea, rat..s for charitable1nttt...

54 PRINCE ARTRUR STEEET

TELEPIIONE 6474.

TELEPHONE 8390.

THOUAS O'CONNELLI
Dealerin General Household Hardware.

Paints and Oils.

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottama.
PRACTIC4AL PLUMBE.,

Ga. Steam and lot Water Pitter.

litlatit Linting, lits aly tevee

aWOrdera pronz.tly attended to. Moderae
charges. A trialsolicited.

LORGE & CO.,
HA TTRR :AND : FURR1B.

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

MONTREAL.

M. HICKS - GO.,
A UC TIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MaRcHAU'2

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
(Nea.r MoGllstret.l MONTRomar

Sales of Househeld Furnltur,Farm Stok. Re
Estate, Damaged Goods and General Marehaa

dise respectrully soliatted. Advaness
made on Conaignments. Chargs

moderaLeand returne promo.

N.B.-Larg e onslgnmentm of Turklsh Russa
Carpeta alwaya on hand. Sales of Yine Art SE..
and [isah ClanuPicturesaspei>alt7.

- F A 'FA t N L0 N & l HEà D 8,

WeST-TROY3 .so r· sl MES.EvrecsATALOGUE.EaP9r1-Cem

EfTAELIEB..

Rouso, Sign and DeCorative Painisr
PLAIN ANDDECORATIVE FAPEA HAlaER.

Whlte.ashlnz and Tinting. Alidera preonatis
attended te.- Termsmoderata.

RsIdmn6,4
5 orchestêrSt. East ol11*e .

Offie. 647 "' MONTŸEL

M. J. DOHERTY,
davsunài#o= APOonisdgnAL f•

Mconey to T-seZAC. £

No. B. FOURTH FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

A.MCDONNELLs

.&GOOU1VTAN2' AN.D TRUBfEN
180 ST 3ÂMESSTRETTsispo nr el ANBrá2.

PerionasluperviioCngîvei&tOallbuolnss,
Routa eoiected, Estales admuinistered and Bocks

audited.

FOR TEE HEAIR:
CASTOR ELUM ............. ..... m5 eutas

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPONACEOUSDENTIFRICE....2

5 .ents

FOR TBE SKIN .
WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAR, 25 et&

RENRY R. GBAY,
Phawno.oUtical CherleOt.I

"" ism°.m. L...e. HliSteet..

N.B.-Phyitlans' Preserptlona prearo ftI and promptlysforwazded to aU1parth
City.

0F EDINBURGH SCOTIAND.

A«ets Ezeeedl. . Invetnets la Canada:

FortV Million Dollars. I . $1783,487.83.

MONTREAL OFFICE, 117Ste Frangeis lXavier Nt.
WALTER KAVANAOH, Chief gent,

Le USettled sand Paid Withont Eefreee tHoese Oenee.

NDR. tROSSEAU, L .Se

No.'! St.Lawrence Street
UOmm UA

-1bMF

-ýf

1 GINGER B.EE-R, CREAM BODAà

MONTRIEA •O

--

1

bMornmn..Telephone 1182.
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~AN INTERESTING STUDY ON THE
SUBJECT.

The Dawn. of the -Spinster Age and
the Reflections it Awakens.

[From one of our Special Contributors.].
There has ever been a wide divergence

ei opinion as to the exact age that con-
fers the unwelcorne title of spinster on a
lady hitherto considered an eligiole
inatrimonial cadidate. Some place the
imark at a very early point in the career
-of a maiden, while others, with more
2neraiful consid.ration and wisdom, add
a few years of grace, and extend the
limit to an âge beyond reasonable dis-
-pute. These last are the majority, and
bave doubtless taken into consideration
the tact that there is always a goodly
supply of widowers in the land who are
Hable to reverse the popular verdict, and
declare a spinster not a spinster by
naking ber a wife.

Longfellow has left us a charniing pic-
ture of the child merging into maiden-
bood. and we see lier

"Standing with reluctant feet
Where the brook and river meet,
Womanhood and childhood fleet "

But the reluctat. feet become more
and more reluctant and tarry a lengthy
while when the dim, sequestered lake
that laves the lone meadows of spinster-

dom is reached,_for the naideh stands
anxiously scanning the distant horizon
that shuts out the Jand of romance,
thtinking the may catch a glinipse of
some belated swain hetore 8he takB othe
fatal step.

This is the mosttrying moment in the
spinster's existence. when the realizes
for the tirst tinie her solitary position.
I may be borne lin upon her by some
casual incident or word-perhaps the
salesman in the store addressed her m
lira. instead of the iMýiess bs had been
accustomed to bear. She reilects for a
moment and understands that the yeare
bave lown and she'a alone. She mourns
perhaps a little while ber vanished youti
and a few tender memories that IlLw.
across its brilliant woof, but never be.
came fixed in the web of life the was
weaving; and then, coming out from the
illusive vapors of imagination into the
clear, crisp atmosphere of cominon sense
she rejoices in her freedom, and con.
gratulates herself thatthe is an old maid
and not like many of her married aisters
an old martyr.

The world begins to look kindly on the
old maid. The old look of contemptuous
ity that used to be the recognition of
er atate bas passed away, and a warn

smile of appreciation and respect
greets the wonan of to-day who
walks alone over life's rough path, un-
sustained by the love and sympathy of
some kindred spirit because, as is often
the case, she has sacriticed ber prospects
of wedded bliss on the shrine of parental
devotion. or for sonie other noble and un-
selfieh motive, that, if we could know
and understand, would cause us to Lov
a we pass the bidden heroine whon we
only know as the old maid.

Sonietimes the old niaid s such be-
cause ehe refuses the samples of the
superior sex that present themselves be-
fore her for selection. Of course, sel
could be married il she would. Perhapt
you amile. But there never was a
Woman with a straight back that could
not have at least one specinen of the
genus man for ber own pirticular pos.
Wessioul if Mhe was not Itllicted with a
capricious tasLe.

A tall, gaunt, Phinipped creature.
with long cork-ecre'w curls around her
simpering or spiteful countenance, is thc
portrait frorm past ages of the genuine
spinster, and by modifying this picture
to suit t he fashion of the hour, you will
often be able to recognize the given
characteristics of the typical spinsterin
many of ber married sisters.

Woman, if she be true to ber woman-
hood, is always charming, let her age
be what it will, for though the years
may steal the roses fron her cheeks,
and powder ber hair with the snows of
time, enough of true beauty remains in
the countenance, softened and chastened
by lifes experiences, and the mMid en
riched with the trenaures grasped from
the fleeting years, to win respect and |
reverence, although life's fitful fever, •
Love, may be vamashed forever.

The old, maid of to.day .is a lovable
mortal 'withal ; bright, witty, clever,
happy and refined. She well understands
the .general- depression in the matri-
monial market, and is content to accept
her different lot, and becomie a bleasing '
to her race, as all ber mnarried brother't'
sud sisters' children will tell you ; and
her life ia often as full and complete '
when inteliigently devoted te some bigh
purpose, as that cf her siater who wears
the symbol of a husband's authority.

-. REEIRJGES
$4"' nIy

MÊZMFegnIry8Ile $8.75
We bave 5 diff.rent pattern.

equtallya.groorI whicha we unIleloue
out at 81.95 each.

speciali vaine :iin all ifes r
Furaiture for thei balance or tha.

'We .will utre yonr purchaseis
free tili! wanftof.

652 Graig Street

A Gift of Tliree
Granid Prize
Eauinav igs,
Fîr Repadcis and Subscribers of the Thue Witness,

$25 for $3.
Arrangementis have been mnadp with

the "lNATrIONAL ART SOClErY Il Le
present to eac[ of the reader of this
week's number of THE TwuU \WmTN.ss
three GRAND PRIZE ENGRAVINGS,
each being 34 inches by 22 inches and
magnificently executed.

1. The Shepherd of JerusaIfim,
Bv P. R. MORRIS, A .R.A.,

Re;resenting the suttnmit or calvary after the
Crucitixion. The Shepherd, whilst tonding hi
flock, is gazing at the Criss on which OurSaviour

ffrnlre nid Is reiding the sup'erFeription of
ilate. The Cro' is now a r stin r ilav for d'>ves.
Ii iKe ftregrouind are heep, while the Serpent fu

îin lie in the gra- <vità brui.e1 bead.
.,

2, The cod Shepherd,
By W. L'. T. DOBS, IN.

Itlurti.,tlnt Our Sa%ï(tir rcia) i n ilit: CIi 1<
garb ,t, :bSht-ihrl. I:-ti L )i lt et u iltu

1 ht'vl t >%l luwtî t'<iiPi,<' -1 ;Lt11tht'e > it-

'f ii lowe-t rctsil trïi ..t'ftii ae .oie tc iiii <t'a
Lian.d tIuntil tht AJIO AR <T(J'Soc(ErYa- e'iJil e t.h a i h i e tr hen ibli Shed

atier t hai1 trc,

ReprementFe the Virgin and Chili ittcnded iy St,
John the' flaptist and St. NichlîniasofBari. ) a
by commocnveent une ni the' nîor. trfecttî-
turs inr thehword. and il baltcko0-e tf the nocitt
emb.dirnenta tof Christianita'. Riîphnieliai.abovo
ni) the paloter of Motbrhud and hildhood-of
the self-forgtettn love of the n and the feraea
faitb oif the' thr-the bunian relationabip ahich

of ail ohera le the mo.t divine.
This victure wau recently iurchaed for the Brit-

!Eh National Gallery fer £Î0,000~ sterling, more
than hie tints the latret price ever pheid for a

single picture.
The National Art Society have, at great expense,

secured the .nli Coppo-piate which exisa o f the'
abovo. Iven ordinay prints frrat it have rc-
aivi framn tht',. ta four gaineas at public auctioù
in Ennland.

The abve hreeUagn i 0ent 0Engravinge illho
sent t til reier of Tn a iWITeUd yWho cut
ont the Voucher biwa snd forward t. ditbthree
dollars, Io

"TIE NATIONAL ART SOCIETY,"
Ne.. 3, SNOWDON CEIAMBERS.

9i Adelutde 5r«1, Torofilo.
Or any ingle Engravins wii bcosent for $125 to

cve'thmeot of Copyigkt charge . daty, packio,
carage, t d etherexpenres.

N.B.-Application8 nuth e made tthe National
Art S°eiet aw above, and ot gthae office f the
Taux WiTrNNJ.

VOUCHER.

For One C py of , rnW

than Thr e shehasetric e erpaid frm a

2. The tood Siepherd.
3. La Madonna Dei Ànsid ci.

No copawil ho gien without th e xouher, but
reder thna, if te wibichl exsnd get the En-
gravinte. Ordrywî) b. rincuted strictl he re-h
order frwhoch they arrive, and attr the atockat

irenii iscountry là czhaustcd, the' NationalATSaeaer ve th e ribtto nraise th charge
or tahreturcther apploand fmoer in fuit.

Pike, per lb.................. fS ( 0 10
Hatidock, [par l.........O00 ( 0 0»O 7
Btîleitdls, per 11l.......... 0 t. ('f 00
Whliteisl, per b.............. ( .. O1) 0 (
Cod , per lb.................... 0 0c r 0(07
D oré ................................ 0 0 a 1 0 15
Halibut, par 1>.................. (10(a, (15
Trout, pcr i ................... 00 L 0()
Smelts, per lb..........t).... ( O
Mackerel, each.............t)0(00 ()O15
Finnan haddiüs. per lb ....... 0 0 1
Fresh salnion, per lb. . 15 (a. 0 24
Bllack hbass, per lb............ 0(1 00 t 00
Sturgeon, er lb...............O S (q. O10

ousiehold Hints

New shirt.waists of plain écru, pink
or blue lin€n bave tucked and corded
yokes with corda and tucks running the
entire length of the blouse exactly in
front, and also at the back.

Smuall deollies the color of the lamp-
shades are sonietines used at, luncheons,
placed at each cover for he bread.
When V ais done a mnail individîal
butter plate is provided.

A new idea for a eauce . essel coumes
froni London. It ii of ilver of a wide,
low pitcher shape, provided witb a
cover, and is fitted with a tiny spirit
lamp, whose oflice is suggestive of the
doing away witie cold gravies and sauces.

A beautifully wroughtsilver bor-bon
dish ias a slender gLass vase in a silver
holder rising fron its centre, thus com.
bining a dainty service of flowers and

Mwects.
Two snmall gastronomic hinte are, to

Put the merest suspicio r afpeppermint
iu a Frenchi dressing for a green s9aiad,
and ttj grate fresh cocoanut over a dib
of fish salad.

Steaming th' face is now considered
harnmful,as it enlarges the pores weakens
the eyes, causes eye-lashea to fall out, re.
laxes the muscles, shrivels the skin and
makes it filabby.

Pure pine-apple juice is offered as a
remedy in case oi croup. Given in amall
doses, it prevents the formation of the
membrane in the throat that causes
death.

Stewed bananas are cooked till clear
in a syrup made of one cup of sugar, one
of water, a bayleaf, and a stick of
cinnamon.

The Glen of Aherlow was the scene off
a romantic marriage on Sheove Tuesday.
The contracting parties were Margaret
Nestor, aged 65, who found a fou rth bus- VETABLES.
band in a shoemaker of the district, five Pe en B5@00
years her junior. The bride was an old Paraley, per dozen.......••25•---0--
servant in the Massy family of Riverdale, Gabbage, perdozen............ 050 (à 075
and the young sons of the family, home Carrots, per basket............. 025 (@ 00
on vecation, celebrated the event accord. Turnips, per bag-.........O030 O 000
ing to their own notions of propriety. Beets, per basket..5........020 0 0
Three donkeys decked with evergreens Petatoes, perbag..,........O 0 0 0 50
and rleighbells drew the carriage con- Caulifowers, per dozen.......0 0O 0
taining the bride and groom to the Celery, per dozen....... 050 0 Oi75
church, and the two young gentlemen Leeka, per bunch............. 020 (0 O 30
donned their coachman's aud footman's Oins, per basket..s...... 04 050
liveries and mounted the box, A pro- Prsips, per basket......025 0
cessionjof villagers brought up the reat. Rhul s'Tb per dozen ........ O.. 0 75 a) 1 00

The Only DEPARTRENTAL TOBE tiathe' iSELLINS EXCLUSITELYfor Cash

IIEW SPRING COATS.
m.W SPRING NUITS,

NEW SPRENG WA14TS.

NEWEST MIiLLINERY,
RIBBONM. LaCES,

GLOVES andM 3OIERT.

New Sp:itg Wsh Goods, Wrappers, Underwear, Corsets Curtains, Draperies, and Fine
Upholstory Materliais.

OUR BIC CARPET SALE.
This week last year it seemed as though most ail Montreal bought their New

Carpets HERE, and we've prepared accordingly for this Season.
Such a showing as the housewife is most interested in, our exclusive design,

in ail the leading makes, are here in all their completeness, nd in addition are
many Whort lengths that dwellers in small rooms will find it econermical to pur-
chase. The prices we make for this Great Sale are remaarkably low. Only a per
sonal examination can possibly demonstrate HOW MUCH BELOW ail others.

HI T N ' St. Catherine and Peel Sts.,
and Dominion Square:

MON TREAL'S-
GREATEST STORE.

The- SYJ&RLEYCO,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

MONT R EA I..

T

165 ta 183 Notre Dame Street
MONTREAL.

sJohn Mu~~hy & Co'~
A. DV~~TI L~.j 'j'*

F00] SUGGETIONS.

AU kinds of flour and niesl should be
sten as ic as possible after being
grcund, as Iiisthen. constantly ps:i1ing
with'its life elements.

All organic material used as food tends
to decay alter reaching its bighest state
of perfection, and should be eaten when
mot highly endowed with the life prin.
ciple.

A inonotonous diet is not adapted to
the proper development of the race or
the individual.

Nuts.and some kinds of fruits, thoug',
they will keep a long time, should never
be eat en after the flaver becomes im.
paired. .

Milk, water and all fiuids, cooked or
uncooked, rapidly absorb injurious gases
and microscopic germe from the atmos-
phere if allowed to remain unsealed,
especially in warm weather.

Each one muet, in a large measure, be
bis or her own judge as to what agrees
or disagrees in the line of food, yet we
should endezvor to perfect our ideals,
and our appetites and desires will gradu-
ally conform to them.

"This butter seems strong." said the
young husband at their first breakfast at
bore.

" Ye," she answered; "1 talked to
the market man about that, and he said
it was economy in the end never to buy
weak butter. He said that even though
this might cost a [ittle more people could
get along with lesa of it, and it would
last longer.

&rtichokes, peck....... '40 000
Lettue,per doen.............50 1%
Radishes, per dosen........ 0 60- 000
Oyster plant, per dosen... 0.0 .075
Sproute, perdozen.......... 075 9100
gpinnacli, ~040 ý.0 00
Tonat>es,per "asket......... 06WC e75

FRUIT. -
Lemons, per dozen............ 000 ®i 0 15
Apples, per barrel............ 150 3 300
Oranges,per dozen........... 0 15 e40
Cranberries, per barrel..... (50 300
Cranberries, per galion....... 010 a 0 20
Bananas,per dozen....... 20 C..0 O030
Àlmeria. grapes, per keg..... 0 bu>900()
Catawba grapes, per basket OO0 (a 000

GÂME.
Black duck, per pair......... 075 @ 085
Blue-bill duck, er pair...... 050 (a) 055
Teal duck. per pair.......040 (ce 045
Mallard ducks...........80 Ô. 085
Plover, per dOztL............... 125 (a 1 50
Quails, per dozen..........2 40 a 2 50
Quails, drawn, per dozen... 1 60 a) 1 75
Snowbirds, per dozen... 0 12(a 0 15

POULTRY.
Large spring chickens, per

pair...........................075 100
Small chickens.... . 0 50(. 0 655
Fowls, per pair .........0 60 (a 070
Turkhysbens .......... 080 (a 1 00
Geese, each............. 060 @cf 0 75
Ducks, per pair.............. 0O 90î I 10
Cock turkeys, each............ 100 (a 25
Pigeons, per pair.......... 0 le)(g 0 00
Squabs, per pair........0 30 (a 0 35

AtRY PRODUCE.
Print butter, choice, per lb., 025 g 0 30
Creamery......................... 022 ( a,023
Good dairy butter........... 018 (_ 0 20
Mild cheese............0,12 () 0 14
Strong ciese..................012 ( 14
Eggs, strictly new laid....... 0 15 (a. 0 18

nCse eggs....................... 10 (a (J 1-
Honey, per li.................. 0 10 (g l12
Maple s ver, per h....... 0 08 (a L) 10
Maple syrup.................... 070 ( S 0 80

METS.
Beef, choice, per l............ 012 (:S0 15

" com nll................. 0 08 (( 0 10
Mutton, per 11.................. 010 (a 0 12
La b, er 1 ................... 0 12 0 0 15
Ven per lb......» . ......... ( OS t»0 1,!
Pork, per .................... -10 1 I012
Hamn, per 1)................ o 12 a(, 1 E
Lard, per lb............ t8 (J lI
Sausages, perijb.................0 10 ( 0 12
Bacon, per lb.....-............ 012 0 14
Dred hogs par Ji1 i -bs 6 25 ,6- 7 0t)

MIARKET REPORT.

LoNDON, . March 22.-The offerings of
cattle were again large to-day from the
States, lut notwithstanding this fact the
market, was well rpaintained for choice
grades and sales of such were made at
12û. For Argentine steck there was a
better feeling and values for choioe show
an advance of to over this day week,
with sales at l11 . T shebp trade wag
net iae goeedA last week, the beat belvz
quoted at 121c, which is le to jc lower
than a week ago.

A private cable received from ivet
pool reported the market for Canadian
catile weaker, and noted a decline of 4c
per lb. mince. last Thursday, choice being
quoted at 1l1c and middling at 10je.~

i MoTREAL. March 22,-The features
of the local export live stock trade mince
our last bas been the engaging of ocean
freigbt space fc r May ahip ment, aud we
understand that ail therfira boats sail.
ing f rom this port to Liverpool and
Glasgow in the first week of the above
ronth have been taken at 45s foruthe
formerr snd at 40sàl'or the latter, witbout
insurance. In regard to Glasgow it is
stated that the sane conditions will be
in force this season as during the past
two years, aud that is, the qusatity cf
catle on each vessel sailinp will be a
limited number. l regard to export
cattle there bas been a stronger feeling
tbrough the country for choice stall fed
stock. ar.d prices within the past two
weeks have.been advanced fully je per
lb., and it is reported that some exten-
sive buying has been done for May de.
livery on the basis of 4îc to 5e per lb.,
live weigit. The demand in this mar-
ket to-dav was fair, and about 100 htad
were btuîght at prices raniging from ic
to 4c per i., live weight. Late advices
from Winipeg indicate that some large
buying of cattle has been done for ex-
port account.

At the East End Abattoir maket the
offerings of live stock were 400 cattle ;
60 he-ep and laib4. 40 apring lambs,
and 200 calves. In synpathy wilh the
recent rise in values in the Ttronto iar-
ker, and the smaller receipts of cattle
boré,to( sy, there was as much firnier
feeling l n e iearketsand prices show
an advance of fCil y ,e to c per lb. on ail
gradkaps irce tiîis day week. 01-oice
butchers' stock soid at ,c; good at ic
to 3c ; fair at 21c to 3c, and common at
24e to 24c per lb , live weight. The sup-
ply of aheep and lamba was amat. for
which the demand was good. and sales
were made at 41c per ib., live weight.
Spring lambs were in active denand.
and ab toe 7uppy ewa short pices ruled
higlier at 8Sto $7each. as tesize. Galves
were well enquired for, but the quality of
Lhe stock wam generaliy of au ix> ferior
class, and pnices were lower at from $2
to $7 each. A few milch cows were oil-
ered, which aold at prices ranging fron
$18 te $35 eacb.

The receipts of cattle at the Point St.
Charles Stock Yards were 200 head. but
trade was slow, as local dealers Iilled1
their wants in the Toronto market last
Friday, couse luently no sales were
made, and drovers forwarded therm to
the above market. A bunch of 25 sheep
and lamba sold at $5.25 each. The sup-
ply of hoge was snall, there being only
S5 offered, and, in consequence, the tone
of the market was stronger, and prices
sdvanced ]0 per 100 lbs., the lot being
taken for Quebec account at $5.10 per
100 lbs.

RElAIL MARKET PRICES.

The breaking up of the country and
city roads w.% the meat s of keeping
farmers who live at any distance trou>
coming to the market, consequently the
attendance at old Bonsecours this morn
ing was sit, but nevertheliE, the p-
ply of grain was quite ample to fill aill
requirements, and- the slight irmprove-
rnnit in oats noted Iast week was
fully maintained with sales at 50c
to 55c per bag. Buckwh as was some-
what scarce at 65 to 70j per bag. lPeas
were unchanged at 70e to 75c, and beans
at 90o to $1.10 per bag. The warmer
weather was an inducement for
gardeners to come to market, and in con-
sequence the gathering was fair and of-
ferings of seasonable vegetables were
larger than usual, for which there was a
fair demand and prices in some cases
were bigher. There waa n change in
fruit and business waa.quiet. In game
Mallard duck was eaier at 80 to 8oe,-
and quails were lor at $241 to $2.51
rn No.]1: sud $1.60 toe$1.75per dozen fer
Ne. 2. Dairy produce was quiet sud un.-
changed-

1.

HICH-CLASS ·

JAGKETS ANflD PS
The High Standard of Excellence in

Quality and Style that we have main
tained in thi seas n'a Spring Importa-
tions of High Glass Jackets and Capes
bas won universal admiration. A Grand
Exhibit %ill be held of the latest con.
ceptions of artistic minds and the dain-
tiest products of shilled bands.

Jacket N ovelties
Ladies' New Bix Jackets, in fawn'.

drabs, biscuits and reseda, loose back
and front, oruamented with small pearl
buttons.

Ladieo' New Empire Coats, plaited
back and front i n yok-y Medici or Lily
collar, linel hot tatfeta.

Ladies' New Regne Jackets, al'ished
collar, inlaid with velver, lind with
abat and fancy silks.

Spring Capes
ladies'and Mi&cs'New Colored Cloth

Capes in ail the latest colorintrs, per.
forated on talfeta silk oundations.

L.idies' Ntw Velvet Capes, lined with
black or shot taffi ta, spangled with jets
and trinmmed with silk, chiffjîn and
motslin de sc ie ruchingi.

Ladies' Applique Box Cloth Capes on
silk foundationa, trirnmed with chiffon
and moustin de soie ruchings.

HICH-CLASS

IPRINO DR[SS Gogos&
One great section of the Big Store en-

tirely devoted to this seaeon's latest
styles in High Ciass Dress Goods. The
assortment is matchles sand the styles
indescribable, the large sales giving
daily proof of our public's appreciation.

Shot Mohairs
In aill the latest cha igeable eJl'ect,

very stylish material,

75c.
Illuninated Broche Fabric for Cos-

tumes, elegant colorings,

80c.
Brocaded Shot material, a perfect

marvel in very dainty patterns,

90c.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Fancy Figured Fabrics.
The latest tri u-nph> in Lindon and

Paris ; this naierial is greatly in favor
every where,

DRESS ROBE LENGTH
The styles ani colorin.s reveaied in

these high claes Robe Lngths are miar-
vellouF. No two of thenm alike. Con-
cluiiive evidenîce of our leadarship in
mattf-rs of Dreés Goods, Prices from
$10.90 to $22.40.

THE S. CAllSLEY 0-., Ltd.

A SHIPLUAD OF

Our Sping Importations of Lineons
would go far to fill a fair sized ship.
This sounda "big," but it's jut a plain
staternent of a great fact; and then we
do the Linen trade of Montreal and a
large percentage of that of Canada. In
support of our atatement we quote the
follOwing:

Linen Table Damask
62 inch Linen Table Damask, new

patterns, 38c.
62 in. Fine Linen Table Dainask, 62c.
72 inch Good Quality Linen Table

Damak, 75e.
72 inch Fine Quality Linen Table

Damask, 95c.
72 inch -extra Quality Linen Table

Damask, $1.10.
72 inch Fine Barnsley Linen Table

Damask, '$130
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Linen Towels
Good Linon Huckaback Towels, sizes

14 by 24, 4c.
Strong Linon Huckaback Towels, size

17 by 34, 8ic.
Extra Strong Linon Huckaback Towels,

20 by 36, 12½c.
Very Stronîg Linen Huekaback Towels,

22 by 45, 18e.
Beat Qîality Strong Linon Huckaback

Towels, 22 by 45. 23e.
Extra Grade Fine Linon Huckaback

Towels, 22 by 43, 29c.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Tue .Casl- yG....G

AT POPULAR PRICES
Complet Stt k in aillino s o

DRY COODS!

NEW SPRINO JACKETS
ANVD CAPES!

Al the Latest Parisian Styles

NEW SILS
For Blouses!

NEW DRESS GOODS!
NEW GLOVES!

NEW HfS/ERY!

JOHN MURPHY & Ou,
2343 8. Catherine St..

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TEI.EPIJONE ho. 3a.

TERMM, CApig

INFOR&MATION WANTE
of tht' whereabouts of Mfrs. John Noo,
Pister. whom I haOve O heurd f rcn in : '
when lat heard from ber address 'as t
Noonian. 1hamond Itarbor, Quebuec,Caenaida c'to this country with her brother. Joh '
about the year 46 or 17: her aiden naMISarah Sanders, height 5 feet 3 or 4 inche .
grated trorn County Lime-rick, Ireland ttrfur aiation of her. wliereabouts wiflle kin
ceved bu M iPatrick McMabon, Aiden St

CttConty, la,

One Advantage .

Of the new patent Agraffe
Bridge in the new scale

HEINTZMAN & CO.

PIANOS.D
Is that it increases the bril.
liancy of the tone. None
genuine unless stencelled:

(Loronto.

Mole Represeatitive for Montreni.

C. W. LIN DSAY,
2366 St. Catherine Street, near

Peel Street.

N.B.-Old pianos of all descripttions ac.cepted
in part payment.

(MARIANI WIN£.)

Tbe Id631 and Popular TotI fer

!, BIlN ANO NER S
Highly endorsed by the

riedical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

Your marvellous Tonic needs Cer'
tainly no furtber recomimendation, %6
every one is familiar with it, ahd no ODO
would be witbout it. I caim Vin
Mariani can have no equal, it willlile
forever.1

BERTHELIER,
Theatre Nouveautes, Paris

At Druggists & Fancy Grocers. Avoid substitute

Lawrence 1. Wilsn 0 Co. ge
SOLE AGENTs FOR CANADA.


